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OSHA slaps UI Power Plant with more fines . . , 
By N. ADz 06kdemlr 

. The Daily Iowan 

ruary and March, OSHA found that plant 
management failed to take necessary 
precautions against "recognized hazards 
that were ... likely to cause death or 
serious physical harm to employees," 
according to an April 15 report. 

$65,000. In March, OSHA fined the UI 
$38.000 for similar violations. The UI is 
appealing the most serious, and expen
sive, of those alleged violations. 

equipment and in performing rescue 
drills. 

cal fitnesa and general medical status. 

The recent violations are regarding boiler 
areas at the plant. They include: 

• Failure to establish written standards 
for a respiratory protection program. 

• Selection of incorrect and inadequate 
respirators. 

• Allowing respirstors to be used under 
conditions that prevented a good seal 
around the nose and mouth, such as 
beard growth, sideburns and temple fix
tures on eyeglasses. h May 11th 

try is offering 

!, 1be Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration has issued an additional 

" $27,000 citation for "willful" safety viola
' tiona at the UI Power Plant. r During inspections that occurred in Feb-

These violations bring the total amount 
of OSHA fines levied against the UI to 

• Inadequate training in emergency pro
cedures, in the correct use of safety 

• Assigningjobs that required respirator 
use without determining the user's physi-

OSHA asked that the UI abate the 
violations by May 21. 

in deal. ~Soviets agree to help 
pantrymLl9 [with Mideast peace 
e 

,,.,a. and better 
ntry Mug. 

plies last. 
. 

n IOn 

JERUSALEM - The Soviet Union 
I .,reed ThU1'8day to join the United 

I Slates in sp<IDsoring peace talks 
between Israel and the Arabs. 

I But the outlook for such a confer
I enee remained urn:ertain. After 
IIIOre than a week of shuttle dipla

'1liiey, Secretary of State James 
,Baker has gained agreement 
DIIither on the format for negotia

' tions or on which Palestinian i-_________ .. \\ Arabs would attend. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Alexander 
' Bessmertnykh speaking at a news 

/-I!E::Q ,....-------., ,conference in Kislovodsk, the 
,.,1t.IltW5,7JeY ~ Soviet retreat where he and Baker 
Pl!AJJ-Yr:lPlT1N Mit ji had been meeting, said: 
HDW\fJff't:P. ~ \, "We intend to act as sponsors of 

that conference, and the fact that 
I there are two major powers -

great powers - that help in get-
• ting that process under way would 
,make it possible for that process to 
move at a faster pace." 

I For his part, Baker said a Mideast 

\)e8.00 CClm~N.UOO 'IIQu\d UQ\ "'De a 
successful undertaking - in fact, it 
will not even take place - unless 
the real parties to the CClnflict have 
a true desire for peace." 

It was not immediately clear 
whether the arrangement was 
acceptable to Israeli Prime Minis
ter Yitzhak Shamir and Foreign 
Minister David Levy. 

Baker flew from Kislovodsk, in the 
Central Caucasus, to Israel to get 
an answer Friday from Shamir and 
Levy on whether they would also 
accept a role for the United 
Nations and ease the restrictions 
they want to plaoo on who would 
speak for the Palestinians. 

"My honest feeling remains that 
there is a genuine desire on the 
part of the parties for peace,· 
Baker said before leaving for 
Israel. "My honest feeling is that 
there is a better chance now than 
has been the case for quite some 
time in the past.» I 

InJerusalem, YossiBen-Aharon, a 
See Baker, Page SA 

Secretary of State James Baker, left, gestures 
Thul1lday to Soviet counterpart Alexander Bea .. 

Associated Pr_ 

mertnykh aa they prepare to dlscu.a the Middle 
East peace procell In Klalovodak. 

This is the last day of a weeklong Daily Iowan series on 
discrimination. T aday's articles wiu look at affirmatille action and what 
local high-schoor officials hope the future holds fCTr the Iowa City 
community. 

. 
More women appearing ,in law-related careers 

No. 0314 

• 'Old IOIdltr. 
• .. ""'"'" 

41 SIcII. 

By Eric Detwiler 
• Ind Laure Ballman 

The Daily Iowan 

A gradual change in attitudes 
has opened the traditionally 

• male-dominated fields of law and 
law enforcement to women. In 

, Iowa City women walk the beat 
, and sit behind the bench in 

careers once closed to them. 
The face of the judiciary has 

I changed a lot in the last 15 years, 
according to District Associate 

, Judge Sylvia Lewis. 

.IC schools proud of 
racial, ethnic diversity. Page 4A 

"Historically, it has been a 
male-dominated field," Lewis 

\ Blid. "But it'a alao clear that's in 
, the procesa of changing. When I 

graduated from law school, 
I maybe 10 to 15 percent of the 
I graduates were women. Now I 

think it's about 50 or even 51 
I percent. 

'There has been a tremendous 
influx of women in the field of 
law over the last 10 to 15 years, 
and that's been reflected in the 

I judiciary." 
In this court district, there are 

two women district court judges, 
two women aseociate court judges 

and a number of women magis
trates. However, according to 
Judge Lewis, this has come about 
after 15 years of gradual change. 

"When I was practicing law, it 
was pretty novel for some of the 
judges to be dealing with women 
attorneys, and some of them were 
a bit uncomfortable," Lewis said. 
"Generally, I've felt since I've 
been on the bench that the male 
judges have been pretty comfort
able in their dealinRs with me." 

Similarly, woman have broken 
through the institutional barriers 
of law enforcement throughout 
the country. According to a 
recent Michigan State University 
study, women make up 12 to 13 
percent of the nation's police 
force . The Iowa City Police 
Department employs three 
female police officers. 

"My perception is that Iowa City 
has accepted female officers," 
said Iowa City Police Capt. Pat 
Harney. "They go out and do 
their jobs well and take responsi
bility like any other officer. When 
given an assignment, they are 
expected to carry it out." 

Katherine Okenfells, an ICPD 
community relations officer since 
1981, said when assignments are 
distributed, she is not treated 
any differently than the male 

officers on the force. Harney said 
the only assignments sometimes 
divided by gender are prisoner 
body searches. "A woman might 
be requested to search a female 
prisoner." 

Okenfells said she does not con
sider her gender a barrier to a 
career as a police officer. 

"I chose to go into law enforce
ment because I wanted to work 
with people. I didn't have expec
tations of or look for problems 
just because of my gender," 

Okenfells said. 
Okenfells said while women 

sometimes have to prove them
selves a little more than male 
recruits, this is overshadowed by 
proving one's skill as an offioor. 

"I remember one time with my 
training officer, we had an inci
dent where a suspect ran off and 
I caught him. Afterward, he 
bragged about what a good job 
his rookie had done," she said. 
"That made me feel good." 

Lewis has been on the bench for 

nearly 10 years and said her 
gender, in some cases, lends a 
different perspective to court
room activities. 

"I think that being a woman 
gives you a different insight into 
a lot of different areas of life," 
Lewis said. ·Certain1y in sexual 
harassment and sexual discrimi
nation. I think as a woman you 
can identify with some of those 
aspects." 

Okenfells agreed that women 
See Wexnen, Page SA 

Affirmative action seeks to remedy past racism 
By Chrla Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Although affirmative action is 
often considered a concept rather 
than an actual policy or program, 
disagreement over its legality 
and rationale is widespread. 

However, according to lOme UI 
professors and staff, affirmative 
action is in most cases justifiable 
from both a legal and historical 
perspective. 

Affirmative action usually exists 
simply as an idea, said ill law 
Professor Richard Matasar, 
rather than any type of written 
or fonnalized policy. 

"The concept of atrU'll'lative 

action involves taking affirmative 
steps to. remedy the effects of 
past discrimination," he said. 

Matasar said this can be done in 
several ways. At a minimum, 
affirmative action involves 
removing discriminatory policies 
and barriers, but it can range all 
the way up to actively recruiting 
minorities and working for prog
resa/ve end results, he said. 

These differences in methods 
often play a mlijor part in 
whether or not a program or 
policy is legal, said UI law Profes
sor Peter Shane, especially in 
cases that have reached the U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

'The way that the Supreme 

Court has examined affirmative 
action programs is fairly 
program-specific,· he said. 

Whether a program or policy is 
legal or not often depends on the 
weight of the problem and how 
well-organized a program is, 
Shane said. ~Any affirmative 
action plans should be judged on 
the designs of that plan,· he said. 

Shane gave the eumple of public 
education, which he said has a 
directive to increaee diversity. IT 
an institution has a weU-tailored 
program which does not impinge 
on the rights of others, it .hould 
be legal. However, if an institu
tion were to set aside all scholar-

See AlltIlI8lM. Page SA 
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:Cm1er speaks on our 'role in a changing world' 
-Anawtrt 10 any thr .. cluea In INI 

pIlUle Irt IVIIIabl. by 10Uc:ll-lont 
phOne: \.900-'420._ (75« each 
minute). 

Co. 

Fonner Pre,ident Jimmy Carter 
I lrill apeak tonight at Hancher 
Auditorium at 8. "The U.S. Role in 
• Changina World" i. the inau
I\U'al presentation of the Guy and 

'Maude Alchon MemoriaJ Forum 
leri ... 

Since leaving office, Carter haa 
been doing more than huntiq and 
Babin, in his home state of Geor

,..-----..... ~ ...... II Iia. He heads the non-profit Carter 
Center, which attempts to help 

other nstions during times of cri
si •. 

During 1989, he flew to Panama to 
oversee elections and traveled to 
Ethiopia to mediate between two 
factions involved in a 28-year-old 
civil war. He then returned to 
Central America to oversee the 
Nicaraguan elections. 

His goal for the Carter Center is to 
create an organization capable of 
relOlvinr conflicts in other coun
tries. 

Carter has said the United 
Nations and the U.S. State Depart-

ment are currently hindered from 
accomplishing some of the things of 
which his group is capable. He said 
he can deal in civil wars without 
an invite, which the U.N. Charter 
forbids, and he can atriliate with 
countries the U.S. government 
refuses relations. 

When Carter left the White hO\lll8 
his life was not 80 glorious. After 
losing his office to Ronald Reagan 
in 1980, Carter found hi, previ
ously stable peanut warehouse in a 
million dollar debt and IOld it to 
pay the debt. 

~ 

Carter has written many books, 
including hi, memoire, "Keeping 
Faith: Memou. of a President." 
He has also written on topics of his 
religious faith, hunting and poli
tics. 

In 1984, he published "Negotia
tion, the Alternative to Hostility." 
The title demoJlltrate8 his political 
opinion of the recent gulf war. 
Prior to the invasion, he lobbied 
many high ranking officials 
attempting to aolve the criaia with
out military intervention. 

This past year, Carter visited 

China', Deng Xiaping, received a 
nomination for the Nobel Prize and 
accepted the Onassis Foundation 
Award for ·contributio.ns to man 
and society," 

The forum will be carried live in 
the Wheelroom of the Union. No 
tickets are required for the screen
ing. 

A limited number of tickets to the 
forum have been made available at 
the Union Box Office for UI Btu
dents only. Student identification 
cards must be presented. Tickets 
are restricted to one per pel'8On. 

WEEKEND 
ACTIVITIES 

FRIDAY, APRIL 26 

12 p.m. Jau Ensemble 
Pedestrian Mall 

Rich Webstlr 

1-2 p.m. Stupid HUman Tricks 
Whllelroom, IMU 

Karaoke 

3 p.m. Best Pizza In Iowa City 
Contlst 
Ballroom, IMU 

8 p.m. Whitney Houston 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

SUPER SATURDAY 
SATURDAY, APRIL 27 
Rain location- Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena 

10 a.m.-S p.m. Riverbank Art 
Fair Iowa Riverbank by the IMU 

11I.m. Super Sundae 
Hubbard Park 

11 a.m.-2 p.m. Cow Milking 
Exhibition Hubbard Park 

11 a.m.-7 p.m. Malnstage 
Hubbard Park 

12-2 p.m. Oatmeal Odys .. y 
Hubbard Park 

12-4 p.m. Celebrity Dunk 
Tank Hubbard Park 

12-5 p.m. Ready, Aim, Paint 
Hubbard Park 

1-S p.m. Soundstage 
Wheelroom Patio, IMU 

8 p.m. 
Old Brick 

The Flirtation, 

SUNDAY, APRIL 28 

10 a.m.-S p.m. Acacia's and 
Delta Zeta', Taat. of Iowa City 
Hubbard Park 

10 •. m.-S p.m. Riverbank Art 
Fair Iowa Riverbank by IMU 

10 a.m.-5 pm. 
Criterium 

Old capitol 
Downtown 

Level of nitrates 
in Ie water sinks 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City officials have lifted the 
warnina about excess nitrate 
levels in the drinking water. 

The initial warning was issued 
on April 9 as nitrate levels in 
drinking water climbed above 
acx:eptable standard., and nffi
ciala warned nursing mothers 
and infants to drink bottled 
water inatead. 

The warning was lifted this week 
u the amount of nitrates lowered 
to acx:eptable levela. 
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At-Risk program reports to school board 
By William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Students with difficulty mastering 
language, academic or social skills 
are finding help through At-Risk, a 
program implemented by the Iowa 
City School Board last year. 

At Tuesday's school board meeting, 
an a88essment of how the program 
is proceeding was presented to the 
board. 

"It's the kind of program that if 
you don't pay attention to it, it can 
get lost in the shuftle," said Iowa 
City School Board Vice President 
Craig Willis. 

The district is required to follow 
certain state standards in provid
ing programs for these students, 
according to Sue Shepard, director 
of instruction for the district. 

To ensure these standards were 
being met, an At-Risk Oversight 
Committee was created in 1988, 
which would make annual reports 
to the board on the status of the 
program each spring. 

After three years of intensive 
study, th!' oommit,tpp presented the 

Courts 
By Jennifer Hanna 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man accused of shoot
ing a bottle rocket out of a van 
window was charged Monday with 
discharging fireworks, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

A witness reported that David M. 
Newman, 19, 1203 Oakwood Vil
lage, was in a minivan when he 
reportedly fired a bottle rocket out 
of the passenger side window, 

Briefs 

Honors convocation held 
f~r recognition week 

The Honors Convocation of the 
Honors Recognition Week will be 
held April 28 in the Triangle 
Ballroom of the Union at 10 a.m. 

Peter Nathan, vice president for 
academic affairs; Gerhard 
Loewengerg, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts; and Irwin Levin, 
honors director, will provide the 
welcome for the event. 

Awards to be presented include 
the Collegiate Scholar Certificates, 
the E.R. Johnson Memorial Prize, 
the Sanxany Prize and the Susan 
Hancher Award. 

Following the ceremony, there will 
be a reception in the room acijoin
ing the Triangle Ballroom. 

Old Capitol Museum 
volunteers honored 

Fifty volunteers who serve·the Old 
Capitol Museum were honored at 
the 15th annual recognition recep
tion held April 24. 

, 

Calendar 

Frida, 
Events 

• Bulin ... and Uberal Arta Plac.
m.nt will sponsor a presentation by 
the U.S. Office of Personnel Manage
ment titled " Federal Careers" from 
11 :30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. In the Big Ten 
Room of the Union. 

.Th. Departm.nt of Anthropology 
will -sponsor a lecture titled "Family 
Culture as a Protective Influence on 
Child ren of Alcoholics" by Linda Ben
nett at 3:30 p.m. in room 118 of 
Macbride Hall. 

• Stud.nt Llltal Servlcea will hold 
an advice clinic from 1 to 4 p.m. in 
room 156 of the Union. 

. • Th. UI Folk Dane. Club will hold 
a meeting from 7 to 10 p.m. at the 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 
St. 

• Th. C.nt.r lor Int.rnatlonal and 
Comp.ratlve Studl.a will sponsor an 
African Beadworklng lecture featuring 
a demonstration by Ghanaian Bead
worker Miranda Akyea from 1:30 to 
2:30 p.m. In the UI Museum of Art 
Auditorium. 

• The Pablo Neruda Cultural C.nter 
and til. C.ntral Am.rlca 80IIcIarHy 
Committee will sponsor a video show
Ing of "Onward Christian Soldier," a 
documentary about media-baaed 
evangelical Protestantism In Latin 
America, at 8 p.m. In L.cture Room I 01 
Van Allen Hall. 

• Tit. C ..... , tor Intematlonal and 
Comparative Stud"a will p ..... nt a 
I.cture by Visiting R .... rch F.llow 
9r.mod Parajull titled "Reslltence lor 
:Space and SpaC88 of Realatence In 
"harkhand, India" from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
In room 230 of the International C.n
ter. 

• Th. Wom.n'. Re.ource and 
ActIon Center will prIMnt "Aeian
Pacifica L.,blans: Br.aklng Ihe 
Silence· from 12:10 to 1 p.m. at 130 N. 
MadllOn St. 

• The UI C...... of MedIcIne will 
sponsor a I.ctur., "Ar. W. All Work
Ing Too Hard?", by Benjamin Hunni-

board with a plan for implement
ing the guidelines of the At-Risk 
program last spring, which the 
board accepted. 

Principals at each of the schools in 
the district were asked to report 
which recommended activities 
were already being utilized in their 
schools. , 

"Our district was ahead of the 
state as far as being concerned 
about at-risk students," Shepard 
said. 

According to the principals' 
responses, nine components of the 
At-Risk plan are currently being 
implemented by 15 of the 20 
schools in the district: 

• Identification of at-risk stu
dents. This involves creating ser
vices and strategies to frod and 
better identify struggling students. 

• Provide supplemental instruc
tion for students to encourage 
human growth and development. 

• Encourage student involvement 
in the learning proce88 by way of 
peer teaching, by integrating such 
problem areas as language into the 
curriculum and by establishing a 

court records state. 
According to court records, the 

bottle rocket almost hit a 
12-year-old boy. 

The driver of the van identified 
Newman to the police as the per
son who shot the bottle rocket, 
court records state. 

Preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for May 13. 

• A Cedar Rapids man and 
woman accused of leaving a local 
grocery store without paying for a 
cartful of groceries were charged 

Miriam Canter, Phyllis Evans and 
Florence Shea, who have contrib
uted more than 1,600 hours, 
received special mention for their 
continuing support and faithful 
service. Genee Biddle, Richard 
Ellenberger, Nina Frohwein, Trudy 
Riley, Vilda Sutherlin and Doris 
White were recognized for contri
buting more than 1,000 hours, 
while Lois Jensen was added to the 
Honor Roll with 600 volunteer 
hours. 

Volunteers have contributed more 
than 66,580 hours since Old Capi
tol opened in 1976. 

United Way develops 
volunteer catalogs 

During N ationa! Volunteer Appre
ciation Week much attention will 
be focused on people who enrich 
their community by voluilteering. 
The United Way's Volunteer Action 
Center has developed a catalog to 
make "One Stop Shopping" for 
volunteer opportunities even 

cutt. UI professor of leisure studies. 
from 12: 1 0 to 1 p.m In the West Lobby 
01 the Boyd Tower General Hospital. 

11MNdre 
• "Th. a.at of No Sham." in the 

Mabie Theatre of the UI Theatre Build
ing at 11 p.m. 

..... c 
• Mary Talcott performs in Bill's 

Coffee Shop, 321 North Hall, at 9 p.m. 

• nIl Lhllrt .. t Mu.lc F.at at 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington St. 

• Whltn.y Houaton performs in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena al 8 p.m. 

..... 10 
.WSUI AM 110 - "Iowa City Fore

Ign Flelations Council." featuring Eli
zabeth Pond of Simmons College, 
speaking on "The German Miracle and 
the German Hangover," at noon; "Live 
from Prairie Lights" at 8 p.m. 

• KIUI PM 11.7 - The Minnesota 
Orche8tra performs Liadov's "The 
Enchanted Lake" at 8 p.m. 

• KRUI PM ".7 - "The Foundry" at 
9 p.m. 

Saturda, 
Evente 

• The UI EnYlronm.ntlll Co.lltlon 
will hold a meeting and potluck at 4 
p.m. at the Old Zoo Stege In City Park. 

• The Johneon County Leagu. of 
Women Vole,. will sponsor a forum In 
connection with the spring seealon of 
the Iowa Legislature at 9:30 a.m. In 
Meeting Floom A of the Iowa City 
Public Llbrlry, 123 S. Linn 51. 

• The Eplecopal Chaplaincy will 
hold Siturday Mass at 5:30 p.m. In the 
Chaplaincy Common Room In the 
lower leval of Old Brick, 26 E. Market 
SI. 

... 10 
• Voodoo O.arelt", with ....... DIg 

p.rform at Gab.'. 08lla, 330 E. 
W.hlngton SI. ..... 

• waUl AM .to - NPR'. " Hori-

"We (the board) 
are particularly 
concerned about 
funding cutS." 

Craig Willi. 
IChool board vice prelldent 

link between regular clusrooms 
and resource rooms. 

• Improving ability of school per
sonnel to build student self-esteem 
and assist in identifying and help
ing students. This would be accom
plished through staff in-services. 

• Increase the involvement of 
parents and guardians in educa
tion through various committees 
and regular parent-teacher confer
ences. 

• Increase the importance of 
attendance to monitor at-risk stu
dents. 

• Create counseling I intervention 
support services to help students 

with strese management, study 
skills and to praise student 
achievements. 

• Develop educational plans and 
teaching practices that avoid segre
gation and discrimination against 
students. 

The school board supports the 
At-Risk plan, but is concerned 
about proposed state budget cuts 
for the program. Of particular 
concern is the status of a $153,000 
grant awarded to Hills Elementary 
to fund the At-Risk program for 
students in kindergarten through 
third grade, which could be lost if 
the budget is cut. 

The possiblility of an At-Risk 
funding cut follows a recent 
announcement of a 1 percent 
across the board state budget cut 
for education. 

"We <the board) are particularly 
concerned about funding cuts," 
Willis said. 

Willis added he is satisfied with 
the progress of the program and 
looks forward to seeing it continue. 
"I'm pleased, I'm pleased. There's 
always more to do." 

Wednesday with second-degree edge of the checkout lane he went 
theft, according to Johnson County . through, according to court 
District Court records. records. 

Court records state, Roland L. Court records state the total value 
Sirlona, 31, and Yvonne D. Sims, of the items was $761. 
30, of 2206 Kenrich Drive S.W., Preliminary hearings are sche-
Apt. 12, Cedar Rapids, were seen duled for May 3. 
by employees leaving Econofoods, • Michael A. Radosta, 20, 151'7 
1987 Broadway St., without paying Burge, wu arrested and charged 
for the groceries in their cart. April 25 with operating a vehicle 

When police arrived, Sirlona repor· while intoxicated. Radosta was 
tedly told them he had paid cash stopped at 1:06 a.m. in the area of 
for the groceries, but he had no Gilbert Street and Waterfront 
receipt for the items and no knowl- Drive. 

easier. The catalog contains infor
mation on 90 local non-profit and 
governmental programs that need 
volunteers. 

The catalog is available for refer
ence at several locations in Iowa 
City, Coralville and at the UI, 
including the Iowa City and Coral
ville public libraries, United Way 
and the Union Information Desk. 
For more information, contact Julie 
Johnston at 338-7823. 

PASSPORT newsletter 
available soon 

PASSPORT, a computer newslet
ter that offers information to fore
ign students about the new immig
ration laws, scholarships and 
strategies for acijusting to Ameri
can life, will be acce88ible to any 
computer connected to the Weeg 
Computing Center June 1. 

Until then, NIFFSS, the previous 
name of PASSPORT, will be avail
able through E-Mail or Participate 
System. 

zons," featuring a program about alto 
saxophonist Frank Morgan, at 3:30 
p.m.; "Sound print, " featuring an audio 
documentary called "Battle Mountain: 
Travels in the Wild West: at 10 p.m. 

• KRUI FM 81.7 - "Globestyle," 
featuring world music, returns to its 
regular time at 2 p.m. 

• KSUI FM 11.7 - The Texaco
Metropolitan Opera presents Donizet
ti's "Lucia 01 Lammermoor· at 12:30 
p.m.; the St. Louis Symphony 
Orchastra performs Ravel 's "Rapsodle 
espagnole" at 10 p.m. 

Sunda, 
EvenIa 

• Th. United M.thodl.t Campu. 
Mlnlatry will hold Sunday supper at 6 
p.m. at the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 

• The Luth.ran Campu. Mlnlatry 
will hold a jazz worship service at 
10:30 a.m. In Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St. 

• Th. United Methodl.. Campua 
Mlnlatry will hold Sunday veapers It 
7:15 p.m. In the W.sley Foundation, 
120 N. Dubuqu. St. 

• The W .... y Foundation Ind the 
Epllcopal Chaplaincy will help spon
sor a leoture by UI Associate Professor 
Rex Honey on "A Peace Agenda for 
University Teaching and A .... rch· at 
the Old Brick Auditorium, 26 E. Mark.t 
St. 

• The S.nIor Honora Convocation 
will be held from 10 a.m. to noon In the 
Triangle Room of the Union. 

• T"- Iowa Mou .... lnee,. will prw
.. nt K.n Rlchler and his film "Amaz
Ing South Africa" It 2:30 p.m. In the 
auditorium of Macbride Hall. 

• waul AM 110 - "Iowa Center lor 
the Ana" at 2 p.m. ; "UI Radio Forum' 
at 2:30 p.m.; 'The Parent'. Journal' at 
8 p.m.; "cambrldg. Forum· at 9 p.m. 

• KRUI fM ".7 - "Soul Control· at 
8 p.m.; "Ondalr" .t 8 p.m. 

C •• end. PoIIor 
Announoemenlt tor ,,, .. cOlumn mutt be 

Harmonica workshop 
held at Storm Cellar 

"Shirt Pocket Blues - a Harmo
nica Workshop" will be offered 
April 27 from 8 to 10:30 p.m. at 
Storm Cellar Music Shop, 521 E. 
Wasbington St. 

Joe Brisben and Steve Price are 
co-instructors of the workshop. 
Both live in Iowa City and have 
been devotees of various harmonica 
styles since early childhood. 

The workshop is offered to all 
members of the public, but espe
cially for those who feel they know 
little or nothing about harmonica 
playing and seek to know more. 
Registrants are encouraged to 
bring with them any type of har
monica and ask questions. 

Admi88ion is $2, and proceeds will 
benefit the Iowa City Free Lunch 
Program. Refreshments will be 
served. Advance reservations are 
strongly recommended, u work
shop size is limited. Call 354-4118 
for more information. 

submitted to The Dally Iowan newsroom, 
201 N Communications Center. by 1 p.m. two 
days prior to publication. Notlc ... may be 
sent Ihrough the mail, but be aure to mall 
earty to ensure publication. All lubmlSllonl 
must be clearly prtnled on a Calendar 
column blank (Which appaars on lhe clusl
fled Ids pages) or typewritten and trlpl .. 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted ov.r 
the telephone. All lubmlulons mUlt Include 
the name and phone number, which will not 
be pUbllahed. of a contact person In case of 
qUeltlon • . 

Notlcea thai are commercial edvertl ... 
menlJ will not be accepted. 

Questlona regarding the Cal.nd.r column 
ahould b. directed to Juli. Creewell , 
~. 

Ther, h •• been a ch.nge In the lineup fo, 
Ihe ' Wlld Wom.n ' performlnc. Ihl' 
weekend., RiYe"lde T/Iel/re, 213 N. Gilbert 
SI., reported In Ih. 01 on Tllum.y. The 
ecouille duo of Sue Tjardee .nd laurie 
HMO has been repleced by folk·rock mutl· 
cl.nl Petti Ankrum .nd Dixie Coilina. 

The Dally Iowan Itrtvet for aceur.cy end 
felmeu In the reporting 01 newt. If a report 
Ie wrong or ml .... dlng, a requ.t for • 
correction or • cl.rtflcatlon m.y be made by 
cont.ctlng the Editor .t 335-e03O. A cort't()o 

lion or a clarilication ",III be published In 
thll column. 
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' By Le. May 

I 
TIle Daily Iowan 

Two decades ago, the EurolX 
, Community was stagna til 
• bcIgged ~in bureaucracy. IfJ 

were a . wst who was sent 
' work o~ ~e EC, "you knew tl 

., your editor didn't like you," s. 
Elilsbeth Pond, professor of 

., national relations and 
, Moecow and Bonn corres]ponldl 
(or the Christian Science 

! Speaking Thursday at 
• Pond said that during the 1 
tbe EC squabbled over who 

• receive the economic 
offered. Member countries 

' I0Il8 of national sovereignty if 

i· much power were given up to 
central organization, she 

" 

Because a unanimous vote 
• member countries was ne<:eBElarj 
take any action, little nmln'e,~~ 

• made toward further poUitiClal 
, gration in Europe, she add.ed. 

But in the 1980s the EC 
enc:ed a revival, 

. • German unification .______________________ nent, Pond said. Fear of 

" economic power and the pol!8it)ij 
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Hancher's 1991-92 
Broadway Saies 
Thl'llt Musical SemaliollJ! 

1M.""'. 
Victor Hugo's epic C0rne5 10 

theatrical life once again "lim 
thIS unforgettable prodU(lilll 
returns to Hancher with ill 
soaring musIC, powerful 
characters, and amazing ser. 
It w,lI astound you. 
September 17-22 

/IudtJr 
Al though rock jegend BUIiIr 
Holly's career was brief, hi! 
I mpact on the cou~ of 
popular music was enolJOOU!. 
Buddy, the Big Bopjl(r, alii 
Ritchie Valell5 made Rock" 'n 
Roll history with hits like, 
"That'll Be The Day: 
"Peggy ue,· and "Oh, ~: 
Tum back the clock to ' tilt 
day the music died" and 
Wi tness a re-c reation of d~1 
final concert; it rocked til! 
SwfBallroom in Clear!Jkr. 
Jowa, then-It will shake up 
Hancher Auditorium now! 
September 27-29 

flrMd "",., 
This lavish musical swetpl " 
through revolving doors alii 
Into the private lives of til! 
8U~t and employm of 
a "g !lind· hotel, set in til! 
decadent Berlin of 1928. 
Directed and chortographtd 
by Tommy Tunc, litis 
"luxurious musical is I show 
with a view and has a wholt 
room ervice smorgasbord J 
SOrt~ goodies" (NIfj' Y.t 

PMt), May 1-3 
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· of the country moving away 
· the Western alliance system 
' Europe to pursue unity 
enthusiastically, she said. 

I ' Gennany is the most 
· economic power in the EC, 
'shells out a lot of money to 

I' organjzation, but also 
, greatly from the EC," she said. 

"If the EC had not gotten its 
, together, the unification of 
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Memblr.Am~~Eu.,.w- II Professor discUsses 
::strenglhening of °EC 

' By LeI May 
I 

TIle Daily Iowan 

Two decades ago, the European 
Azaleas I Community was stagnating, $5 I' bogged ~in bureaucracy. If you 

98 were a alist who was sent to 
____ --:.R,;,:,eg:;. . .;..~I~. SO ,' work o~ t e EC, "you knew that 

Dozen Roses \ ,your editor didn't like you," said $798 I Elizabeth Pond, professor of inter-
Reg. UJ II JlJtiona) relations and long-time 

------"-- . " Moec:ow and Bonn correspondent 
1 0% off ' for the Christian Science Monitor. 

11 on all blooming ., Speaking Thursday at the UI. 
and g,..n plan... ; • Pond said that during the 1976s, 

(Cuh' Cony r the EC squabbled over who would 
~ Whllo SUA>lioI L .. I.) ~ I receive the economic benefits it 

~ ._ ,t offered. Member countries feared a 
"I,Cn.elZ florist f lose of national sov~reignty if too 

. much power were gIven up to the 
Old ~ Coni" central organization, .she said. 

1,\oF 1()'8; Sal. U; S .... 12-1 I Because a unanimous vote of all 
410 KirkwoOd A_ 

G,_hoIM & Golden C- I member countries was necessary to 
"' ·F 8·8; 811. 11-5:30; Sun 1-& take any action, little progress was 

35108000 • made toward further political inte-
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Light (Fine Vegetables) and 
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Designs to Choose From 
starting at $35. 

I gration in Europe, she added. 
But in the 1980s the EC experi

enced a revival. particularly as 
, German unification became immi
nent. Pond said. Fear of German 

, economic power and the possibility 
I of the country moving away from 

t 
the Western alliance system led 

' Europe to pursue unity more 
enthusiastically, she said. 

( ' Germany is the most important 
I economic power in the EC, and it 
'shells out a lot of money to the 

, • organization, but also benefits 
, greatly from the EC," she said. 

"If the EC had 
not gotten its act 
together. the 
unification of 
Germany could 
have ended in 
catastrophe. " 

Elizabeth Pond 

many could have ended in catastro
phe," Pond said. ~Instead , it 
promises to benefit all of Europe." 

According to Pond, West Germans 
are actually the least nationalistic 
of the Europeans and want their 
country to be tied to Europe .. The 
Soviets also consider a Germany 
linked to the West less dangerous 
than "an armed, neutral Germany 
not bound to any alliance - a loose 
cannon rolling around in Europe," 
she added. 

Nobody expected that East Ger
many would experience the degree 
of difficulty it has had in changing 
from a centralized command eco
nomy to a free market system. she 
said. Although the short-term 
adjustment will be traumatic, Pond 
said, "the overall feeling is that in 
10 years the standard of living in 
East German cities will be up to 
that of the West." 

Pond said Europe's experience in 
the Persian Gulf war would also 
provide a push toward greater 

political unity. 
When the fighting started, there 

was a great deal of political divi
sion in Europe, she said. While 
Britain sent a military contingent 
to the Middle East, Germany pro
vided only financial aid to the 
allied operations. 

"The Europeans looked at this 
disarray and said they needed a 
more unified voice if they were to 

have a stronger impact on interna
tional affairs. ~ 

Pond said the EC is already taking 
on a security role by acting as a 
magnet for Eastern European 
countries and influencing their 
policies. "These nations know that 
they must maintain a certain stan
dard of democracy and economic 
liberalism to become members," 
she said. 

'Silent No Longer' theme 
for rally against violence 
Women to share strength, experiences 

By Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

To combat violence against 
women, Iowa Women Take Back 
the Night will hold its annual rally, 
with th.e theme "Silent No Lon· 
ger," at 6:30 p.m. tonight at Col
lege Green Park. 

Open to women only, the organiz. 
ers of the rally have outlined 
several goals for the evening: to 
educate women about the reality 
that sexual violence affects their 
lives; to share experiences , 
strength and the recovery of their 
own power; and to reinforce com
mitment to women's safety and 
empowerment. 

Although the location chosen for 
the rally is known locally as "Rape 
Park" for the large number of 
rapes and sexual assaults said to 
occur there, Karla Miller, director 
of the Rape Victim's Advocacy 
Program, said the name is much 
less accurate today than in past 
years. 

"People have done things to make 
it safer," she said, citing trimming 
of shrubbery, the addition of a 
telephone, and more and better 
lighting. 

Currently, the only section of the 
park that still has major problems 
is the northwest comer of the park, 
although Miller said there are 
plans to make it even safer. 

"Other than that, the park is 

"It doesn't mean 
that things don't 
happen (at College 
Green Park), 
because they sti II 
do." 

~ .... IIIlIer 
AVAP director 

pretty well eqlO8ed,· she said. 
Although the park is more danger. 

ous historically than currently, 
Miller said there can still be prob
lems despite the new safety mea
sures. 

"It doesn't mean that things don't 
happen there, because they still 
do,· she said. 

The Women Take Back the Night 
rally is organized by women for 
women to combat violence against 
women in all its forms , organizers 
said. This includes child sexual 
abuse, incest, wife-battering, part
ner abuse, sexual harasament. win· 
dow peekers, obllcene callers , 
acquaintance or date rape, pulling 
a train, stranger rape, and sex 
through coercion or intimidation. 

Women are asked to bring a candle 
or flashlight to the rally, which will 
be moved inside to MacBride Audi
torium in case of inclement 
weather. 

Pham give her demo at 

"If the EC had not gotten its act 
(I together, the unification of Ger-
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theatrical I i~ onc~ again. ' 
th,s unfofgertable productioo 
returns (0 Hancher with its 
soarmg music. powerful 
characters, and amazing!/t, 
Ic Will astound you. 
September 17-22 

..." 
Although rock legend BuQIr 
Holly's caretr was brief, his 
Impact on the course of ' , 
popular music was enormous 
Buddy, the Big Bopper, aM 
Rltch,e Valens made Rock'n 
Roll history with hies like, 
"That'll Be The Day." 
"Pcgsy ue," and "Oh, Boy.' 
Turn back ehe clock to "tit 
day the music died" and 
wirnes a re-creae ion of tht~ 
final concert; it rocked eM 
un Ballroom in Clear!m, 

Iowa, ehen-it will shake up 
Hancher AuditOrium now! 
September 27-29 
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This lavish musical sw~~ 
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a "gl'llnd" hotel, set in tht 
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by Tommy Tunt. this 
"Iwcuflous musical js a show 
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Post). May 1-3 
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51< MALE 

19 & under 1. Rob Seme/roth ·-·_ .... ·_--· .. ·-.. ·0:17:00 
2. Alex Hall-·""--,,,,,-,,,,,_·· .. • .. ·-O:17:51 
3. Eric Hall· .. •• .. ·-· .. ••••· .. • .. ·--.. - .... ·-O:18:36 

20 · 29 1. Cameron Str8cher·-· .. -·_· .. ·_ .. ·0:15:09 
2. John J. Meehan · .. · .. ·· .. ·-··-·-· .. -· .. ·0:15:54 
3. David L. Griffith·· .. ·-·· .. • .. --.. -· .. ·0:16:oo 

30- 39 1. Sieve Cline·-·-·· .. • .. - .. ·--· .... · .. •• .. ·0:16:20 
2. David Robemon .. ·-··-· .. ·--· .. • .. ··-0:16:37 
3. Charles Lutz .. • .. • .. • .. ··-.. _·· .. • .. -· .. ·0;16:42 

40 · 49 1. Jim Shlmek-· .. ··--·· .. --· .. - .. · .. -·-·0:17:08 

50 & over 

-

2. Michael Tappero ·""·· .. · .. ·-·_· ...... ·0:18:46 
3. Jon E. Schoonover -·· .. ·-·_·--·0:19:00 

1. Kenneth Paulsen .. -·· __ · .. -··-0:20:47 
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3. Charles Williams -·-·--· .... ---0:22:52 
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..ALLRACES 
5K Male Andrew Rosette 0:15:07 5K Female 
10K Male Jim Rlbldoux 0:31 :54 10K Female 

Jeanne Kruckeberg 0:17:37 
Muriel Naumann 0:37:36 

5K Wheelchair Glen Mitchell---... ·-·· .. -....... _.;-•. -.--•• - .... _. l :14:41 10K WhMlclllir Soot! Mathiasen --·--.. ·-· .... --·---.. --·-·1 :07: 10 

1. Hillary Paul· .. · .. ·--_· .. · ........ ·0:23:08 
2. Diane Ingamells ·-.. ·· .. -·· .. ···-0:25:10 
3. Maia Borll·-·- .. ·· .. · .. •· .. ·-·-.. ··-·0:26:35 

1 . PauleHe Bendixen • .... --·--0:18:41 
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'Racial and cultural diversity' 
one benefit of Ie school district 
By William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

People are people is the position of 
the Iowa City School District on 
racial and cultural diversity in its 
schools. 

"We see cultures as inclusive, not 
a separate entity," said Marian 
Coleman, equity coordinator for 
the Iowa City School District. 

Bill Mitchell, guidance counselor 
at West High School, agreed. 

"I think one of the nice things 
about living in Iowa City is the 
cultural variation. Students are 
exposed to and become friends with 
students from other cultures," he 
said. 

According to a report on "Enroll
ment Percent by Student Ethnic 
Background" compiled by the dis
trict in September 1990, West High 
has a total of 993 students, 13 
percent of which belong to a 
minority group. 

"(Classes with diverse students) 
are wonderful things where stu
dents are able to share with each 
other and talk about customs," Jim 
Remley, Northwest Junior High 
social studies department chait, 
said. 

Deb Wretman, associate principal 
at South East Junior High, said 
the school attempts not to "rein
force negative stereotypes.' Recog- , 
nizing that I many cultures and 
races exist is an important part of 
education because "United States 
deomographics are changing 
rapidly," she added. She said 
minorities are playing an ever
increasing role in society. 

"I think one of the nice things about 
living in Iowa City is the cultural 
variation. " 

Coleman said the district holds a 
number of summer workshops and 
in-services for faculty members in 
which experts are invited to pre
sent information on how schools 
can incorporate the different races 
into their curriculum. 

"We are constantly putting into 
these (cultural) programs," she 
said. She added a district Multicul
tural, Non-Sexist Committee meets 
once or twice a month to discU88 
the i88ues related to diversity in 
the classroom. 

Coleman said the district generally 
utilizes two approaches in dealing 
with cultural diversity in the clB88-
room. 

The ·contributions approach" has 
teachers and students discussing 
the contributions throughout his
tory made by people in minority 
groups. 

The "transformation approach" 
relates to a specific minority -
how contributions made by mem
bers of that group have changed 
the group throughout history. 

"We try to make sure we do 
positive kinds of exposure on 
underdeveloped groups," Coleman 
added. 

Remly cited the benefits of having 
people !tom different countries in 

ARTHUR 
ANDERSEN 

AKIHUR ANDERSEN &: CO. S.C 

Congratulates 

JAMES A. WIESE 

Bm Mitchell 
guidance counselor 

the cJB88room. He said students 
have opportunities to ask questions 
about a country from someone who 
is actually from there. He added 
the VI International Center "has 
been excellent" in setting up pro
grams on cultural diversity for the 
students. 

Special presentations make up a 
part of the South East program as 
well. Wretman said "there are lots 
of excellent resources in town" on 
cultures. South East presented a 
speaker on cultural diversity in 
January for "Multicultural, Non
Sexist Day", and there are plans to 
have a speaker from the Soviet 
Union come to the school. 

Mitchell and Wretman both agreed 
the war in the gulf made people 
more aware of Middle East culture 
and provided a good learning expe
rience. 

Although each of the administra
tors said having many different 
races or cultures in the classroom 
is beneficial, they acknowledged 
that difficulties do come up. 

Remley said that students in 
minority groups sometimes have 
difficulty in adopting the customs 
and learning the language of the 
majority of their classmates. 

WINNER OF THE 1991 
OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTING 

ALUMNUS AWARD 

'". 

For his significant efforts on behalf of 
the University of Iowa 

This honor was bestowed by 
the University of Iowa 

Department of Accounting 

For outstanding contributions 
to the accounting field 

Arthur Andersen - Dedicated to education 
and community service' 

First ever 'YoUng Life' Gigantic 
T-sltirt/ Sweatshirt & 

Stuff Garage Sale 
(in conjunction w /Graphic Printing &: Designs) 

Overruns. overstocks. misprints ... everything cheap!! 

Corner of Gilbert & Benton 
Saturday, April 27th 8-5: Sunday, April 28th 

NationtWorld editor 
Marc Morehouse, ""~I-~itl 

udge fi 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Euon's 

$1 billion settlement of 
worst oil spill has been 

in doubt by a judge's ruling 
a $100 million criminal fine 
enou~uniShment. 

lan announced last 
E bn agreed to pay rmes 
million each to the federal 

state government. The com
also agreed to pay $900 
as part of a separate settle

of civil claims to clean up 
shoreline. 

District Judge H. Russel 
Wednesday that the 
in finea was not 

to deter future oil spills. 
fines which were proposed to 

were simply not adequate,· 
Holland, who added that he 
studied federal sentencing 

r-------------------'="'--:-------"""'::'---...llUidelules in reaching his decision. 
is no question that the 

Valdez oil spill was off the 

Enjoy an evening of New Orleans jazz 

PETE FOUNTAIN 
and his band and the 
DUKES OF DIXIELAND 
SatII'day 
June 8 
8 p.m. 

UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

For ticket information 
Call 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa CUy 
1-BOO·HANCHER 'ISTIYAL 

The University Of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 

expoSing 

CHICAGO - A judge today 
!leC\Itivea accused of knOwingly 
dlemicals and temperatures aDDroa(:hinl 
Criminal Court Judge Earl t:itrayho~ 

jury, cleared the officials from 
~burban Elk Grove Village corripSIIYJ 
trlD8fonners. 
Prosecutors contended .37 em 

speaking Hisp$nics, suffered nerve 
problel1U!. 

Tbey worked in dense smoke with 
breathe, said prosecutors, who 

and heat in some spots ann.I'OR"hed 
But Strayhorn said in his 

llandards set by the federal Occunation 
lration. 

Moomey Robert Stephenson, who 
Cbicago Msgnet "never violated 
,retty clear on that point.· 

Jay Magnuson, an assistant Cook 
!l1remely disappointed. 

°1 feel bad for the workers - conenllel 
put month," Magnuson said. The L-______________________________ -.I 'prove that the recent deaths of 

working at the plant. 
,--------------------------------!-.., I 111e defendants "bought their nrrum .. ~ 

'beaIth and the dignity of their 
dosing arguments. 

The Daily Iowan 

Graduation Edition 
Published on Friday, May 10thJ 1991 

Place an ad for your favorite grad! 
~ ---------------------------------------------------
Indicate the size ad you wish to submit by checking the box below. 
Clip and return to: DI Graduation Edition, 
Crist!ne Perry, Room 111 CC, Iowa City, IA 52242. 
All ads must be received and paid for by May 3,1991 
If you have any questions call Cristine Perty at 319335-5784, 

Cfmgrlltl Lori! 
From now on it's 

9 to 5! Good Luck 
on your new job! 

Love, Trish 

, 
JACK 

To • . man of many 
facal Con.ltuI.tiOIl.l, 
the drinb arc on mel! 

I.mt Always, Beth 

1 column by 1 inch 
$8.00 
(no photo) 

o 

1 column by 2 inches 
$16.00 

Me age to appear in ad: 

(photo may be Name 
included) Address 

o City, State, Zip Phone ________ _ 

PItw .ian bdow 1M, I prcm.oon 
to pub~th the pho yvu cfI(kM in the rtdlllUon FAicIoft. 

The defendants faced charges of 
· and conspirscy to commit a~Qrrav'ated.1 

maximum sentences of up to 
Defense attorneys argued that 

· Ibgnet Wire during a 1983 inspection. 
Observers had said the case could 

· Iibusines8 executives in cases IflVI"VII"" 

·the world 's most fRmous 
R CJlppellR men's 

Advance lickets: 
$10 (students $8) 

Co-SponIOf.: UI Gay Peopl". Union, AIDS 
UI Dtpw1menl of Dance, Ullesbian, Gay & 

MI an 101'« IralD Ie 1011 Pia 

A ~Ierent ,III eac~ D~M 

owa 
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Friday, April 26, 1991 

.,,,",,nn cheap!! udge finds Exxon fine too low 

12-5 

John End.,. 
Associated Press 

~CHORAGE, Alaska - Exxon's 
$1 billion settlement of 

worst oil spill has been 
in doubt by a judge's ruling 

a $100 million criminal fine 
enoU~UniShment. 

Ian annou.nced last 
Eil: n agreed to pay fines 
million each to the federal 

etste government. The com
also agreed to pay $900 
88 part of a separate settle

civil claims to clean up 
shoreline. 

.S. District Judge H. Russel 
ruled Wednesday that the 

in fines was not 
to deter futUre oil spills. 
fines which were proposed to 

were simply not adequate," 
Holland, who added that he 
studied federal sentencing 

Attorney Jam •• Neal, left, who I. 
repreHnllng Exxon, talkl to repor
ters In Anchorage on Wedneldly. 
AI •• 1ea Governor WaH.r HIck.I, 
right, hopei a ludge'. rejection of 
a plea bargain on criminal cMrge. 
would not harm the clvH HIlle
ment 

With Holland's rejection of the 
criminal fine, Exxon could with
draw from the $900 million civil 
settlement. !------__ ~--_ 1UI1~lml.D in reaching his decision. The company also pleaded guilty 
to four misdemeanor polIution 
charges in exchange for the drop
ping of felony counts 88 part of the 

The UniV8rslty 01 Iowa 
Iowa Crty. Iowa 

is no question that the 
Valdez oil spill was off' the 

, 

rules officials innocent 
exposing workers to toxins 

Ir Str.h Nordgren 
The Associated Press 

CHICAGO - A judge today acquitted five current and former 
': ~!lti\'e8 accused of knowingly exposing their employees to toxic 

themicals and temperatures approaching 150 degrees. 
I Criminal Court Judge Earl Strayhorn, who heard the case without a 

jurY, cleared the officials from Chicago Magnet Wire Corp. The 
iUburban Elk Grove Village company coats metal wire for use in 

. trwformers. 
Prosecutors contended 37 employees, many of them non-English 

{speaking Hispl/.nics, suffered nerve and lung disorders and other health 
prublems. 

They worked in dense smoke with gases that made it difficult to 
bMthe, said prosecutors, who alleged toxic dust covered the factory 
IIoor and heat in some spots approached 150 degrees . 
. But Strayhorn said in his ruling that the company had met safety 
llandards set by the federal Occupational Safety and Health Adminis
trttion. 
Attorney Robert Stephenson, who represented the company, said 

Chicago Magnet "never violated OSHA standards. The evidence was 
,mty clear on that point: 

Jay Magnuson, an assistant Cook County state's attorney, said he was 
mremely disappointed. Hancher 'I feel bad for the workers - considering we lost two workers in the 
put. month," Magnuson said. The prosecutor said he was not able to 

~--------.., prove that the recent deaths of those two workers resulted from 

......-.·tion 
1991 

·tegrad! 

worldng at the plant. 
The defendants "bought their prosperity by spend,ing the safety, the 

health and the dignity of their workers,· MagnuBon had argued in 
closing arguments. 

The defendants faced charges of aggravated battery, reckless conduct 
conspiracy to commit aggravated battery. The charges carried 

maximum sentences of up to five years. 
Defense attorneys argued that OSHA had found no violations at 

Wire during a 1983 inspection. 
OIw'rvf!rA had said the case could encourage more criminal prosecution 

Ifbusi,ness executives in cases involving workers' health. 
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For further Informatlon, call 335-2228. 
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UI Oepwtmtnl 01 Dance, UI La.bian, Gay & Bisexual Slall & Faculty Association 
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agreement, and Holland gave 
Exxon until May 24 to decide if it 
would withdraw those pleas. 

The Justice Department said it 
would go to trial on the criminal 
charges if the pleas are withdrawn. 

Exxon spokesman Joe Tucker said 
Wednesday the company had no 
immediate comment. 

"I don't think anybody suspected 
this would happen,· said Sen. Pat 
Rodey, D-Anchorage and a member 
of a panel that helped work out the 
settlement between state and fed
eral officials and Exxon. 

"Certainly, conventional wisdom 
was that the plea agreement would 
be approved," Rodey said. 

"We thought it was a good plea 
agreement," said James Neal, lead 
attorney for Exxon Shipping Co. 

Justice Department officials in 
Washington and Gov. Walter 

Hickel, who was in Los Angeles on 
Wednesday, also expressed disap
pointment at Holland's decision. 

But environmentalists who had 
complained that the criminal fines 
were too low praised the judge's 
ruling. 

"It's about time somebody called 
the shots like they really are," said 
Roo Ott, a leader of the Oil Reform 
Alliance, an oil industry watchdog 
group formed after the spill. 

Alaska Attorney General Charles 
Cole said Exxon has 10 days to 
decide whether it will withdraw 
from the settlement. 

A Justice Department offkial in 
Washington, who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity, said the depart
ment would be willing to talk with 
Exxon about the possibility of 
reaching a new agreement within 
the nen 30 days . 

NEW! FIREHOSE 

fIREHOSE 
Including: 

DOWN WITH THE BASS "~JIIIII\ 
FLYIN' THE FLANNEL/CAN'T BELIEVE 

$10.97 CD 
$6.97 CASS 

SEE FIREHOSE 
LIVE, APRIL 29 

AT GABE'S OASIS! 

The Exxon Valdez II Ihown aground near Valdez, Ala.ka, In March 
1989. A ludge Wednelday derailed a pie. bargain In the 51 billion 
HtII.rnent of the Exxon Valdez 011 apili. 

WHITNEY HOUSTON 
WHITNEY HOUSTON 

I'M YOUR BABY TONIGHT 
ALL THE MAN THAT I NEED 
MY NAME IS NOT SUSAN 

LOVER FOR LIFE· ANYMORE 

$11.97 CD 
$7.97 CASS 

SEE WHITNEY HOUSTON 
LIVE, TONIGHT, APRIL 26 

AT CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA! 
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* JESUS JONES -DOUBT 
* ENIGMA -MCMXC A.D. 
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Bush wants world i.nterest rates lowered IOWA COY'S BARBEQUE 
By Klren alii 
The Associated Press 

WASHlNGTON - The Bush 
administration, confronting further 
weakness in the U.S. economy, on 
Thursday pressed for reductions in 
American and foreign interest 
rates as a way of keeping the world 
out of a global recession. 

The administration effort came as 
the Labor Department reported a 
big surge in the number of Ameri
C8JlII filing unemployment claims 
and the National Bureau of Eco
nomic Research declared last July 
as the official start of the recession 
- meaning a downturn was under 
wsy even before the oil price 
shocks that followed Iraq's inva
sion of Kuwait. 

Speaking to reporters in the Oval 
Office, President Bush said, "We 
want to see these interest rates 
down a little bit, and I think that 
would be good for the world ec0-
nomy, including our own." 

I 
The president's call for lower inter-

est rates came as the Labor 
Department issued a bleak jobless 
claims report, saying the number 
of new Americans seeking unem
ployment help rose 47,000 in the 
second week of April. 

The sharp increase brought the 
number of first-time claimants 
back to the half-million mark and 
was viewed as especially disap
pointing to economists who had 
hoped to see a third straight week 
of declines in the jobless claims. 
Such a string, they said, would 
have been a clear signal the reces
sion would soon be over. 

"I think that we buried the reces
sion prematurely and the data is 
now showing that the recession 
lives, ~ said Robert Brusca, chief 
economist at Nikko Securities. 

Bush and his aides have 
repeatedly called for lower interest 
rates as a way to fight the reces
sion, and in a series of moves last 
faU and early this winter, the 

Federal Reserve did drive interest 
rates lower to stimulate economic 
growth. 

However, the Fed's easing efforts 
came to a halt in early March amid 
reports of a deep split inside the 
central bank over whether any 
further easing might trigger higher 
inflation once the recovery begins. 

Treasury Secretary Nicholas 
Brady and other administration 
officials have insisted that the Fed 
is being overly concerned about 
inflation and that the real problem 
was making sure the recession in 
the United States does not deepen 
and in turn drag the world eco
nomy into a downturn. 

Analysts said Bush's renewed 
pressure Thursday for lower inter
est rates might fail to nudge the 
central bank. 

"A watched pot never boils, and a 
president that wants interest rates 
down never helps to talk about it," 
said Samuel Kahan, chief econom
ist at Fuji Securities. 

'"'()I11E!I1 ________________________________ ~_nb_'n_u~_f_rom __ ~_e_1A 
add to the police force by offering 
diversity when dealing with the 
public. She said there are some
times advantages to having both 
a male officer and a female officer 
available. They can offer different 
approaches in handling a situa
tion, 

"Iowa City has had female police 
officers for so long that it is hard 
to remember. It has been at least 
15 years," Harney said. "1. think 
initially there was some reluc
tance for people to accept female 
officers. But once women began 
doing the job, that all changed." 

Although society is 'still filled 
with many forms of discrimina
tion, Lewis said she feels prog
ress has been made. 

.01 think some of the changes that 
have taken place in the ' civil 
rights laws of the last 20 years 
have caused progress, and the 
educational institutions have 
become much more enlightened 
than they were 15 years ago," 
Lewis said. 

In the legal field particularly, 
changes in the hierarchy of the 
court will not occur overnight. 

The increase in female law school 
graduates will not result in 
numerical equality in the court 
system for some time. 

"It's a t,ime of -change,~ Lewis 
said. "But it's gradual, and I 
think it reflects the general 
change in the composition of the 
legal community." 

"I think you'll see more women 
entering law enforcement and 
entering management positions," 
Okenfells added. "Part of it is 
because the ground has been 
broken for fema.le officers and it 
is not as much of a novelty: 

Affirl11ativE! _______ COnti_nued_from_p&ge_1A 

ships to a certain class of stu
dents, the program would be 
unconstitutional. 

Many opponents of affIrmative 
action, however, argue that it is a 
form of reverse discrimination -
hiring less-qualified minority 
workers over more-qualified 
members of the m~ority. 

Susan Mask, acting director of 
the ill Affinnative Action Pr0-
gram, said charges of reverse 
discrimination assume that pe0-
ple being chosen are not quali
fied. 

"It's a misunderstanding of what 

8akE!r __ 
Continued from page 1 A 

top aide to Shamir, cautioned: 
"Whoever expected some dramatic 

breakthrough will be disappointed. 
We all know it's a complex, deeply 
rooted conflict, and several flights 
from one capital to another cannot 
resolve the problem." 

Earlier this week, Baker expressed 
open irritation at Israel for conti
nuing to allow new settlements in 
its occupied territories. 

"We were very disappointed" at 
news of the newest settlement, he 
commented then, adding, "It is 
easier to obstruct peace than to 
promote peace." 

Before his discussions with Bess
mertnykh, Baker met with Syrian 
Foreign Minister Farouk Sharaa, 
who said he was "not optimistic at 
all" about the chances for a peace 
conference. 

During Baker's meeting with Bess
mertnykh, the Soviet news agency 
Tass announced that the foreign 
minister would go to Israel in May 
in what would be the highest-level 
visit by a Soviet official since Israel 
achieved statehood in 1948. 

Asked about the report, Bessmert
nykh said, "I am planning to go to 
the Middle East area, although I 
am not (mally decided on the 
itinerary of that trip.' 

the purpose and intent of affir
mative action is," she said. "It 
makes a presumption that there 
is no assessment of qualifications 
made." 

Instead, affirmative action serves 
to broaden the pool of applicants 
to include women and minorities 
who may not have received such 
opportunities in the past. 

Matasar, however, said in some 
cases there is reverse discrimina
tion. 

"Some people who would have 
benefited in the past are not 
going to benefit any longer," 
Matasar said. "I don't much like 

the phrase 'reverse 
discrimination,' " adding it 
implied that the experience of 
discrimination has the same 
meaning when applied to mem
bers of the m~ority. 

The past experiences of discrimi
nation obligate society to pay the 
cost of affIrmative action, Mata
sar said. 

"The world to come tomorrow is 
far more diverse than any we 
have lived in in the past," he 
said. "Overall, we are going to be 
a better society with affirmative 
action." 

Associated Press 

Syrian Foreign Mlnlate, F.rouk Sh.re., right, II.ten ••• Secrehlry of 
Shlte Jlme. Baker 'Pelks during I Joint pre.. conference In 
Oamllcu. Wednelday. 
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Join the MIOHTY QUINN & KEN at RECORD COLLECTOR 
4 112 SO. LINN ST.TODAY 12:30-1:00 pm. 

You can purchase One Of Our 
KRUI SAFE SEX CAMPA ION '91 T-shirts 

Plus Thev'lI Be GIVing Awav Free 
cassettes, Records and C.D. 's Just For stopping sy! 
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From RIVERFEST MAINSTAOE Beginning at 11:00 am 

Bush's remarks about lower inter
est rates being good for the global 
economy were amplified later 
Thursday by Treasury Department 
officials who are preparing for a 
meeting Sunday with top finance 
officials from the world's seven 
largest industrial countries. 

HEADQUARTERS! 

Brady is expected to push at the 
meeting with finance officials from 
Japan, Germany, Britain, France, 
Canada and Italy for other nations 
to do their part to spur growth by 
lowering interest rates. The U.S. 
effort is aimed primarily at Ger
many although officials in that 
country have insisted that they 
will not bend to American pressure 
to cut rates because of inflation 
worries. 

Fresh steaks & 
chops cut to order 
Lean ground beef
great for burgers 
Wide selection 
of fresh seafood 

Fine Wines & Beer 
Famous for our Bratwurst! 

"All of the problems around the 
world will be easier to solve in an 
atmosphere of higher growth and 
lower interest rates, ~ Treasury 
Undersecretary David Mulford told 
reporters at a briefing on the 
upcoming Group of Seven meeting. 

1421 Waterfront Drive. Iowa City • 337-2167 ' 
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Fall Semester Staff Openings 

Matro R.porterl: Positions require working six 10 12 
hours a week, usually on a specific baal. Responsible 
for two to four stories per week, depending on Ihe 
baat. Beats Include UI administration, siudent gov
ernment. environmental and heal th I .. uel, school 
board and city council . 

Natlonl World Edttor: Position requires working 
thirty to thirty-five hours a week. Responsible for 
compiling and laying out national and Inlernational 
coverage from AP wire. Extensive knowledge of 
current events required. Layout experience pre
farred. 

Editorial Wrlterl: POlltlons require writing one or 
two editorials per week. Must have comprehenslva 
knowledge of local, national and world even IS. 

Fealurel Editor: PO$ltlon would require working 25 
to 30 hOurs a week coordln Ilng lpeclal f .. tu .... 
projecls. Would llao work with editing and page 
design. Journalism background prelerred. 
Oa.ign Editor: Po&ltlon would requ ra working 25 10 
30 hours a week coordinating projects with graphlca. 
features and metro depertmenla. extensive Apple 
Macintosh experlenc. reqUired. 
Sporta Raport.rl : Posltlon requires working abc to 
t2 hours I week, usuilly on a apec fie beat, covering 
UI athletics. Must have axtenalW knowIecIga of UI 
t .. ms, players, coach .. and admlnlstralors. 
Photographa,a: PO$ltlona requlra workl"" about 10 
hours I week covering localavenla. Schedule varia. 
Must have own equlpm.nt. JoumaJiam background 
pref.rred. 

Applications are available in Room 201CC. 
They are due by May 3. Positions may not be filled \l(\1U 

fall semester begins. Questions regarding pOSitiON showd 
be addressed to John Kenyon, Edilor,335-6030. 

Come and experience a wide array of 
Iowa Citys best foods! 
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Hubbard Park (Union field) 
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Co-sponsored by: PepSi, Murphy Sound, 
KKRQ 100.7 FM, Iowa State Bank & 'lIust Co. 
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" ajJohn Kenyon 
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I A': . ~ after-hours party back 

: in 1987 is what George 
1, Huntley remembers most 
I about Iowa City. 

1'.l'be decor of that place was 
I sttIight from the 'Dick Van Dyke 
I Show," Huntley said. "That party 
ranks right up there with the best 

, of them." 
I Huntley was in town that night 
with his band, The Connells, play

I inK a sparsely attended show at 
• Gabe's Oasis. The Connells will 

play to a bi t larger crowd at this 
I year'~ Riverfest Mainstage to be 
, be~d Saturday at Phillip G. Hub
bard Park. The Connella are sche-

i duled to take the stage at 3:30 p.m. 
, The Connells blend college rock 
with pop harmonies that are just a 

I bit too good for mainstream radio. 
Originating out of Raleigh, N.C., in 

I 1984, their music Seems to follow 
, in.the footsteps of such southern 
pe~r8 as R.E .M., Guadalcanal 

· Diary and Let's Active - only 
I th8se days, they're better. But 
HWltley doesn't feel influenced by 

I bis' contemporaries. 
· "We're more influenced by what 

we )istened to as teen-agers and in 
college," he said. "I draw more 

I froID the Bee Gees than R.E.M." 
The band members have diverse 

I backgrounds, including lawyers 
anels medical technician. 

I ., used to think that this band was 
I an'irony - 'How could these people 

be In a rock band?' " Huntley said. 
'But now we are just a band, not 
th~ various people thrown 
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I A"' n after-hours party back 
) " in 1987 is what George 

Huntley remembers most 
, about Iowa City. 

:'l'be decor of that place was 
J sttlight from the 'Dick Van Dyke 
I Show,' · Huntley said. "That party 
ranks right up there with the best 

, of them." 
I Huntley was in town that night 
with his band. The Connells. play

, ing a sparsely attended show at 
, Gabe's Oasis, The Connells will 

play to a bit larger crowd at this 
I ~s Riverfest Mainstage to be 
, he41 Saturday at Phillip G. Hub

bard Park. The Connells are sche- . 
; duled to take the stage at 3:30 p.m. 

'nle Connells blend college rock 
• with pop harmonies that are just a 
I bit too good for mainstream radio. 
Originating out of Raleigh. N.C .• in 

I 1984. their music seems to follow 
, in the footsteps of such southern 

peqrs as R.E.M. . Guadalcanal 
• Diary and Let's Active - only 
I the&e days, they're better. But 
Huntley doesn't feel influenced by 

I hit contemporaries. 
· "We're more influenced by what 

we listened to as teen-agers and in 
college." he said. "I draw more 
frojn the Bee Gees than R.E.M." 

'nle band members have diverse 
I ba~kgrounds. including lawyers 
I and a medical technician. 

"1 used to think that this band was 
I an;rony - 'How could these people 

be "in 8 rock band?' • Huntley said. 
'But now we are just a band. not 
tht various people thrown 

together." 
Do they ever get 

the urge to go 
back to those 
more accepted 
occupations for a 
while? 

"Only the first 
couple hours of 
the morning after 
a show. but then 
we reconsider.· 
he said. 

The ' Connells' 
fourth and latest Jeffrey Kane 
LP. "One Simple The Connelll, who will play Maln.tage Saturday. 
Word: expands 
on the groundwork laid with the 
critically acclaimed ."Fun and 
Games." Both offer a mix of 
guitar·rich rockers and light pop 
tunes. 

"Touring is totally 
separate from 
songwriting for 
us." 

George Huntfey 0' The Connelll 

Vocalists Huntley and Doug Mac
Millan have near-perfect pop 
voices. and guitarist Mike Connell 
has one of the cleanest guitar 
sounds this side of ... well. it's real 
clean. The end result is usually a 
great pop song. 

There won't be any new great pop 

songs performed Saturday. accord
ing to Huntley. 

"Touring is totally separate from 
songwriting for us.~ Huntley said. 
"We're about a week from the tour 
being over. and then we'll start to 
write some songs." 

Would a new album find them on a 
major label? 

"I'll be tastefully vague on that 
one.~ Huntley said. "We'll still be 
on TVT Records unless something 
happens between then and now." 

As for Riverfest. Huntley said the 
band is looking forward to it. They 
will be playing with Soul Asylum 
for the first time. 

"It·s a reunion of sorts. because 
we're old friends." Huntley said. 
"We used to sleep on (Soul Asylum 
bassist) Karl Mueller's floor when 
we would play in Minneapolis." 

Huntley will also be on the lookout 
for some other old friends. 

"If the guys with the Dick Van 
Dyke house are having another 
party, I hope they let me know" 

Soul A~ylum -rides into town 
By Kimberly Chun 
The Daily Iowan 

T he most pressing ques
tion on every Soul Asy
lum freak's mind: Does 
vocalist / guitarist Dave 

Pimer have tinnitus. thus necessi
tating the acoustic dates he and 
lead guitarist Dan Murphy recen
tly embarked upon in Madison, 
Wis., and Minneapolis? 

Thank your dingy Chuck Conners 
All-Stars and pass the Old Style -
Pimer claims it was only a scare. 
All is groovy. and Soul Asylum will 
doubtless continue to do the 
loud 'n' primal hair-flinging. 
wringing-telecaster thang this 
Saturday at Riverfest's Mainstage 
in Philip G. Hubbard Park, where 
they will play at 5:30 p.m. The 
band will be preceded by sets from 
Battle of the Bands winner Blue
print at 11 a.m.. Dallol at 12:30 
p.m.. Three Merry Widows at 2 
p.m. and The Connells at 3:30 p.m. 

For the raw pleasures of thrashing 
sonic melodicism. toss on 1985's 
"Made to be Broken~ and 1986's 
"While You Were Out." In view of 
its latest slickly produced (by for
mer Late Night drummer Steve 
Jordan). yet multitextured and 
vastly enjoyable release, ·Soul 
Asylum and the Horse They Rode 
In On." the band's future bodes 
well as a rock combo that deserves 
to hear itself finally on pop radio. 

With smoke-strafed voice and self
deprecating snickering. Pirner 
spoke to me over the phone earlier 
this week about his origina and 
Soul Asylum's future. 

-.. . And the Horse They Rode In 
On» sounds more diverse than your 

"You know, if 
you take yourself 
seriously for too 
long ... you're Jim 
Morrison. " 

other M:Ords. Did you guys intend 
to break out of a moldF 

1 think we tried to force an evolu
tion on the band. You can only do 
what you're capable of at a certain 
time. and it wasn't easy to cut a 
song with upright basS and piano 
back when we had three daye to 
make a record - you just kinda 
put your head down a.nd wail 
away. Now, we just have more time 
to think about it, work on it and we 
get more time in the studio. 

You M:Orded 1TW8t of this la8t 
album live. 

Strange. 'cause when we started 
out our records were live in the 
sense that we really didn't have 
time to do anything else. 'The next 
record we make will hopefully be 
completely different. 

TOUriTIIIBO often. how de you keep 
it interesti1lll7 

Youjust have to do something. you 
have to change it - sometimes for 
the worse, sometimes for the bet
ter. You know. if you take yourself 
seriously for too long .. , I don't 
know, you're Jim Morrison 
(Jaughs). 

What was the first record you ever 
bought? 

Well, my Mom had a lotor 45s; she 
used to keep them down in the ice 

cream paila in the basement. I 
used to go down there and grab one 
every now and then or sort through 
them and pick out the ones with » 

the funniest titles and listen to 
them. Then I started buying 45s, 
and it was pretty serious 45-nesa 
for a while. 

The flrBt one? 1 don't know, the 
theme from ·Shaft" or {-iug "Hey 
Jude" or "Kung Fu·-f---ing
"Fighting.· I'd go down and hum 
the song to the guy at the record 
store. 'cause I'd hear it on the radio 
and I wouldn't know the name of 
the song. 

I've always been around music. My 
folks don't play it but I was a 
f-ing trumpet player in grade 
school jazz band and symphony 
orchestra. I tried to be a real 
musician for a long time, but it 
didn't work at all. I tried reading 
music; I tried for eight years to do 
that. One day I picked up the 
guitar and went. "God, I wasted all 
that time trying to look at music, 
trying to play it without listening 
to it." 
~thiT18 plann«l for RiverfeBt? 
I don't know. We'll probably throw 

out some new material and some 
different kinds of acoustic stuff. 
It'll be different and hopefully a 
good thing for everyone involved. 
I'm sure there'll be a few people 
who just want to hear the same 
stuff all the tim.e. 

Can't form a pit to the acoustic 
Btuff? 

Yeah. right, which is OK with me. 
Enough mikes in the mouth. I 
mean it sounds really cool in 
newspapers or whatever. but I 
dOD't WaJ>t to play in a Bell 01 
broken g1688. 

...................................................................... I-----~--------------------------------1 
ECUMENICAL WORSHIP SERVICE : '. SAVE 40¢ : 
Sunday April 28 .. 11 :00 A.M. - Regina High School Gym 

Speaker: Millard Fuller, Founder and President of Habitat for Humanity 
Topic: .. A Time to Build" 

COME WORSHIP WITH US! 
Saturday Program - April 27 ' 7:30 P.M. - Regina High Gym 

Fuller's Topic: "The'Excitement is-Building" 

Free Will Donations for Habitar for Humanity to Help Build Homes. 
Don't Miss This Dynamic Christian Speaker! 

Spon!>Orcd by Ecumenical Consultation of Christian Congregations 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 28 • Downtown Iowa City 

r.--------------, Registration & I 

Prizes: 
Orawina for 30 $5 aift ccrtifi~tes courtesy of World of Bike .. 
Racquct Masler SkI & Recreation and lefler Schwinn. Rqi5ler 
(or all prUcs at the race! 

Racing Schedule: 
YOUNGsml RACES 
TIm ~ry 
I 1-12::10 ~lItratlon 11:00 to 12:30. On lIeporatulra"ht·lilIe courae. 

Event will bqIn III 1:00" proceed hi Ihe lCqUetICe litoled. 
1:00 ~ old Bir Wheel 4-,_ old Tricycle 

$o,ear old Bir Wheel $.,_ old Bltycic 
&y_ old Bicycle 
7.year old 8ltycl6 
All .... • Unk;ycic 

CITIZEN RACES 
TIm Cattp')' D1at./~pI PrIaea 
1:00 Rcaillratlon IlPCIII for C.!zen RIces 
:l:3O M n. 1~22 .......................................... '4km/3 5 
3.~5 Men. 2334 ......................................... "2.5km/2 5 

C ..... U ................................................ lkm/2 5 
eo,., ~II ............................................. I km/2 5 
C ..... I().ll.. ........................................... 1km/2 5 
eo,., 1().1I ...................................... .. .. Ikm/2 5 
C.-... 1).14.. ....................... .................... 2km/4 5 
1l6rI. 12-14 ....... ................................... 2km/4 5 
C ..... 1.5-17.. ........................... ................ 4km/6 5 
eo,., 15-11 .......................... ....... ..... .... 4km/6 5 

4:45 WOmtft. II34 ..... .................................. 1,Skm/3 5 
.~ )\Omen. 35 .. up .............. ...................... lkm/2 5 
S:05 M II, 35 " ICI ...................................... . 1.5km13 5 
5;15 CrulMn. OIJI!II c .... I U If)d ................... 1km/2 5 
'c-...: 1.2 km Ion, w/-.l 00 1\orIl., _ tteep downhil block. 
AU. MlOIill'! MUST' WI!.AIlI ~ 

SponlOred by 

Signed Release : 
I 

MAILTO: 
Hiaina 2/BIC 
1500 5th Ave .• IB2 
Coralville. IA 52241 

It .. UDdel'1llood \hat bicycle radna 
inWM. IIOme ria ... It is expressly 
undenlood ud Ij/teed that the Bicyclists of 
Iowa City, Ihe Jowa State Bank, The Daily 
Iowan, the City of loWll City. the University 01 
Iowa. and any and all other organizations. 
aroupa, and individuals associated with the 
rICe shall not be held responsible for any 
Ioeaet. Injuries, or accidents occuring before, 
durl .... or after Ihe r~ to any person. 
organizalion or participant: and that BicycUsIs 
of Iowa City. the Iowa State Bank. The Daily 
Iowan, the City allowa City. the University of 
Iowa, and any and all other organizations, 
eroupa, .nd Individuals are hereby released 
from aay and alllI.b~ of any kind or nature. 
Naroo ________________ __ 

Addresa ______________ _ 

City ______ -'--______ -'- , 

C~b _________________ _ 

Date _________ your fVle __ 

Event Enterl ... ________ _ 

OW'OCy ____________ _ 

I have read this form COfIllielely. 
Sipalure (parent or ,.....dlan if under 18): 

PIce car provided by 
CAROUSEL MOTORS • Iowa Cit)', loWi 

CornnaJalcatlollllll'ovided by 

I 

CENTEL CEUlJiAR • Iowa City. [owa .J 
L _____________ ... 

II ~O~t~+AJ6~tJy The Daily IoWan 
p.o. Do 1700. Iowa CIty, 1A 52244·1700 ~ City·, Morning Newlpaper 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

.. 

I I 
I at the checkout when you buy one I 
J 1/2 gallon of Kemps Li teo I 
I \ I 
, <;;ood week of Apri129 - May 2, 1991 , 
I Supplier Code I.e.I. I 

I Limit one coupon per family. I 
I I This coupon may not be reproduced. 
I VI:/\ ~1X.1f LIT'E Retailer: Redeem by mailing to: Marigold Foods I 
I ~VUU rob~ : ! _________________ .:.. _________ ~i~~~l~ ~~ ~~O _ .J 

A N .A U TOE X T R A V A G A N Z A . 

IOWA CITY AUTO DEALERS 
~1Sr · 
'f""'h£---+--~ ~ . 

egJ ~ 

- r ... 
II2UIRT 

~azQa Ch.vrolet noeIn Buick 
~ry Va wpn CldlUIC 

1 ./ ~.o ./ 

(~J ~ lj, ... /= (~J e.gl. GMCr""" ,-_...-./ 'IIIZ. '-__ __ 

o Financing Through 

~FInI 

flfI::rI 
And 

IOWA STATE BAN'K 
A: TRUST CO. 

o Special Int.,... Rates 

o Huge OM nm. Trade 
AlJowancet 

o On The Spot Appraisals 
o Bring Your ntle, Trade 

and payment look 
/ 0 SALE HOURS 

Thunday 9-9 
Friday 9-9 
Saturday 9-6 

DON1 MISS IT! 
THE SAVINGS EVENT OF THE YEAR 



__ --'-_____ ----''--''" ___ -'-___ --'--'--____________ Tht' oaUy 10w<ln ___________________ ...,---------.,------..... " 

--------------~ 
Viewpoints editor 
Michael Lorenger, 335-5863 

EXXON RULING 

First step 
Earth. Week could not have ended in a better way. Members of 

Greenpeace and other environmental activists 8UJ'ely cele
brated the decision of an Alaska federal judge tD reject a $100 
million fine levied spinet Exxon for ita responsibility in the 
1989 Prince William Sound oilapill. Judge H_ Ruaael Holland 
considered the fine too low. This certainly is in sharp contrast 
to the March 1990 acquittal of Exxon Valdez captain Joeeph 
Hazelwood on felony charges of criminal mischief and on 
lnisdemeanor charges of reckless endangerment and operating 
a vessel while intoxicated. 

Judge Holland'a ruling jeopardizes a $1 billion agreement 
Exxon had reached with the federal government and the state 
of Alaska. As the decision cannot be appealed, the company 
now has 30 days tD withdraw its guilty pleas tD criminal 
mi8demeanors of environmental law or it will face a criminal 
trial. In the latter C88e, Exxon could be sentenced to pay 
criminal fines of up to $700 million. • 

Ironically, Exxon's defeat in court was coupled with triumph 
in the stock exchange. The same day the Alaska ruling was 
announced, Exxon made public its income for the first quarter 
of 1991, whi~ showed that their earningB grew by 75 percent, 
exceeding the DlO$t optimistic projections. In fact, the $2.24 
billion Exxon gained in protlta broke all records since the 
company was organized in 1882_ 

But what really annoyed environmentaIists was Exxon 
chairman Lilwrence Rawl's apparent lack of remorse 0V8l' the 
1989 oil disaster. During la news conference held Wednesday, 
Rawl said that the $1 billion settlement and the $100 million 
fine would not affect the company's earnings. He complained 
that the most difJicult moments he has faced were only due to 
bad pUblicity and opposition campaigns. 

Environmental activists have argued that Exxon has not 
ackowledged the disaster properly, and they have pressu,red to 
disrupt the $1 billion settlement after 58 scientific studies 
determined that the damage caWled by the spill easily 
exceeded $3 to $5 billion. 

Nobody wishes to see Exxon go bankrupt after paying its 
fines. But that possibility, given the latest sUlek market 
reports, is 8S unreal as bringing back to life the wildlife killed 
in Prince William Sound in 1989. ThE! federal government 
must take a stand on the environment and force the company 
to pay a stiff fine for the destruction, which did irreparable 
damage tD Alaska's environment and economy. Judge HoI
land's ruling seems to be a promising first step tDward the 
realization of that goal. 

Many Americana believe that the Exxon Vallh!z ~dent is a 
symoo.l of an ecological disaster that cannot he forgotten. The 
transgressor must not walk away unpunished. The sacrifice of 
the thousands of birds, ltI8IIltTlal.s and fish that perished in the 
oil-polluted Alaskan waters and on the be~hes will not be in 
vain if Exxon is forced to make appropriate reimbursments. 

Fernando Pizarro 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are thost of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profil corporation, does nol express opinions on these 
maHera. 
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. "" I; Delegates vote 

UI lacking i~ ecological education'·'::~~ .. ~~~cePt 
~d in ~he .natio~, t~e .center has developecj 'The Associated Press When I returned to the m lut fall I was 

bursting with enthusiasm. No more career 
counseling. No more career computer pro
grams. By God, I finally got it together. 
Enviommental Studies was my calling. 

Then I looked through the catalog. 
Then I talked to professors. 
Then I got depressed. 
As we look around at one environmental 

disaster after another - groundwater conta
mination, ozone depletion, air toxins - we 
must ask: How did we get into this mess? How 
do we get out of it? 

Environmental education is a social impera
tive and the core of responsible action that will 
determine our future. Universities have the 
power to take the lead. Yet the m's current 
environmental courses and programs demon
strate a striking lack of commitment to any 
responsibility in the area of environmental 
studies. Courses are dropped and proposals 
ignored. In the face of crucial, escalating 
environmental concerns, the m should strive 
to be a pro-active, model institution in environ-

All of the UI's 
environmental programs 
are notably weak in 
social science 
concentrations. 

mental education and seize the opportunity to 
be a leader in a field addressing problems that 
affect us all. Instead, the ors narrow focus is 
growing narrower. 

The m's environmental programs include 
environmental emphases and subdegrees 
within the geology, geography and global 
studies departments. The UI also offers a 
civil I environmental engineering degree. In 
theory, environmental emphases are also · 
available in the traditional sciences such as 
biology and botany. "Theory" is often the only 
word that applies. As the m Environmental 
Coalition has found, few of these programs are 
concrete, some are being dismantled and a 
course catalog listing may mean only that that 
syllabus is still on file. 

Within the geography subdegree, four primary 
courses have been dropped over the past years, 
including courses relied upon for the geology 
and global studies environmental emphases. 
The m is currently debating a merger between 
the botany and biology departments in a move 
toward an increased focus on molecular biol
ogy. Molecular biology analyzes the regulation 
of genetic information and structures within 
the cell, emphasizing the part over the whole. 
This is at the expense of field botanists, who 
study whole ecosystems and whose research is 
vital to environmental assessments in rainfor
ests. The merger also threatens the programs' 
critical ecology elements which .are the founda
tion of environmental science and understand
ing. Ecology and several other biology courses 
have already been dropped due to budget 
constraints. Now the UI has no ecology 
courses. Four ecology faculty appointments 
have been left unfilled for the last five 
years, leaving a hole in the place of a once solid 

EARTH 
ALERT! 

Teri Camery 
ecology program. Despite strong faculty inter
est and pressure to fill these positions, the m 
administration remains stiff and silent, like 
radioactive dog carcasses, while our education 
gets incinerated. 

Students want and need environmental 
courses regardless of their degree. The Ameri
can public is in desperate need of educated 
individuals to solve and prevent mounting 
environmental problems. Professors are aup
portive and willing. All the elem.ents are there 
for a comprehensive environmelltal program -
except commitment from the m. . 

All of the m's environmental programs are 
notably weak in social science concentrations. 
While UIEC recognizes the urgent need for 
scientific analysis, we believe socia-political 
and behavioral knowledge is crucial as well. 
Without an understanding of the underlying 
social roots of environmental crises, 88 well as 
the social structures that perpetuate them, we 
cannot reach nor can we implement lasting 
solutions. 

For these reasons we believe an interdisciplin
ary approach is essential. The Coalition envi
sions a degree with a core in the natural 
sciences expanding to include environmental 
courses in political sciepce, economica, busi
ness, communications and sociology available 
to students in all degree programs. Current 
environmental offerings that include social 
elements may be counted on one hand and 
must be scrounged for under often obscure 
titles and departments. Some are taught by 
determined, innovative TAsj others are offered 
by visiting professors. Permanent courses in 
trus area are few indeed. 

Why? Departmental professors admit the 
curriculum's social weakness. Reasons, like 
those for dropped courses, hinge on research as 
well as budget constraints. Overburdened by 
heavy teaching loads and research demands 
(publish or perish, they're told), professors are 
forced to drop old courses and are inhibited 
from developing new ones. mtimately, the 
problem rests with the budget, which rests 
with the m administration and state Legisla
ture, whose job is to allocate funds. The 
environment and our education have become 
tragically misplaced priorities. 

Eitherthe administration must relax research 
pressure on professors to enable them to teach 
more courses, or they must hire more faculty. 
Both alternatives represent an expense. In the 
view of the administration, a loss. The ques
tion is, a lOBS for whom? In a small and 
shrinking coursepool, the answer is clear. The 
m's waste reduction policy should not include 
academic courses. 

The UI is very proud of its newly established 
Center for GLobal Regional Environmental 
Research, and rightfully so. As the tint of ite 

1M0vative mter~lsclplmary research BPP~ 'I MOSCOW -Mikhail Gorbachev, 
to global warnung and has faculty front It wOrn down by harsh criticism from 
academic. dep~rtments working together.~· ~mmunist Party hard-liners, 
a consortIum IS extraordinary, and the U1 ~t.' !ilered Thursday to quit a8 party 
be applauded. Yet the center further, leader, but the offer was over
sents the m's skewed priorities 88 it ~\ \"nelmingly rejected. 
faculty. resources away from undergr~ " Al the closed-door meeting of the 
educa~on. The sacrifice is ine Ie. '\\e t ~8 Central Committee, the 
more tune facult~ speno d on rese /he ... 'hard-lin" 8pent the m0':ling 
the~ teach. EnVlronmental research ~ 'bliining ~achev for the natIon's 
enVlro?IDental courses lost. Who decidet a.i pOlitical and economic crisis, 
net gam? To whom are the benefits challl\e~.['~rding to delegates interviewed 
The m IS keen on large project8, 8uch III q.;;' ,during breaks. 
centers bUilt for extra closet space. EVe!! I Gorbachev's critics demanded he 
time~ of severe budget crunches, the ~. 'declare s state of emergency to 
mll!Pcally appears. But in undergraduate e4Q. ,restore order, which he had 
cation, the money magically disappean rejected on Wednesday, the first 
along with university commitment. .... , 'day of the meeting. 

Through detailed letters, research and ~ For about two hours, Gorbachev 
sion with numerous professors and de~ 'endured tough remarks by the 18 
ments, the UIEC has been influential ~'l'delegates, about half of whom 
spreading awareness of the need fQr e~ urged him to resign, the indepen
programs. Faculty interest and initiative hi 'dent news agency Interfax said. 
combined for decisive gains. Two new en~ , Russian republic Communist boss 
mental COurses will be available nen sp~ Ivan Polozkov said Gorbachev had 
and other faculty members are struggling to' ",bandoned the party," according 
renew old courses or give temporary coune. .to one delegate. 
permanent space in the curriculum. The i~ I Gorbachev finally responded by 
are there. The interest is there - in etudenta 'forcing the issue, saying he was 
as well as faculty. So why such a ~ ,tlied of the endless attacks by th.e 
struggle? Are we merely battling the bu~. 1 traditionalist wing of the party. 
do causes run deeper? t' In a tactic he has used before, 

In December of 1989, a group of 28 facuJt, .,Gorbachev made wha~ one delegate 
members from eight different deJl8l"tmebtl l said wu a "half-senous~ sugges
prepared a d.etailed proposal for an en~ t"lion to resign if the Central Com
mental biology department. The proPGaIl' . ,nptiee so vo~. 
covered all bases, from reaearch goa)a l4. A letter Slgned by 72 Central 
financing to faculty to building accomodatiobj, ,Committee members was circu
According to several professofl, Collep lj It!,ed during an ensuing break in 
Liberal Arts Dean Gerhard Loewenberg ba&. the meeting, saying the resignation 
tily rejected the proposal without anY"ted Ii the party leader was a m.atter 
reasoning. Environmental biology is but one Ii for the party'.s Congre~s, not a 
many environmental program. that in the PIa lCentral ComDllttee meeting, Inter
stud.ents and faculty have fought for and Ioet. ,fax said. 
Again we ask, where are the administration'. If the C~ntra1 Committee insisted 
priorities? Where i. the commitment? 'on purswng Gorbachev's resigna-

Many environmental studies programa iIal'! .,Iion, the 72 signers said, they 
thrived for decadea in other universitiea, and would ~rge the ~nvening of an 
new onel are .pringing up all acroea the 'ertrsordinary sessIon of a Con
nation. The mlijority or Big ren echoola hi! gress that would consider electing 
strong program . Environmental eduC8~ l~ew Central Committee, Interfax 
programs are spreading extensively ~ 881d. 
out the primary and aecondary level of educa-

tion al well. The m is foolish to ignore Ih¥" ., V I-0 len ce c 
pre8Bing interest. If the m wiahes to maintai 
its reputation as a progreB8ive institution, I 
mu t make a committed effort to deveJopu. • 
environmental course. and programa. Cu~ By Arthur Max 
programs cute enrollmentj cutting e1U'Ollme!t Ths Associated Press 
cute the budget, and the problem only c/eepe!ll 

Strengtherun, environmental Progr&lll8 will , LALU GHUMAN, India - A few 
draw and keep atudente, increase enrollment ~YB ago, vi~age leade: Anokh 
and expand budgete. The UI must renew ita I'Singh was tried by a tribunal of 
commitment to undergraduate education IlIIi ,Sikh militants as a suspected 
invest in the future. Until it doea. enrollmeG I police . info~er and was shot to 
will continue to declin .. Itudente aeet !he I dea~ m a S~ temple. 
education they need elsewhere. .. His execution was decreed ~use 

Next year, I am seeking elseWhere. rID I of another death ?ear the ~age 
transferring. ' four months earlier: A milItant 

rln Camery II ~Ice pres'dlnl ot thl UI envlronM 
tal COalition. earth Alerl l. In InvlronmantallWltt 
II1II column. ap on II mal FrIdayt on III 
Vlawpolnta page 

commander was arrested and 
• taken to a police station where he 
was killed, according to witnesses. 

,Police said he died in "an 
encounter." 

I Each incident was reported in one 
coBmeticized paragraph in the 

' litany of death published daily in 
the Indian press. The numbing 

. routineness camouflages the terror 
• that has seized the countryside of 

'Desperate' reader seeks end to 'Over the Edge' 
To the EdHor: 

Desperation has led me to write 
this letter. It is early Friday and 
like the other 40,000 sleepy-eyed, 
java-breathing denizens of this 
city, my morning, too, has culmi
nated in reading The Daily Iowan. 
As of this moment, the very core of 
the paper, the back page, lies 
before me. When I picture the Dr, 
it is not the flashy front page with 
its Mac-graphics or a poignant 
ever-so-often photo of lovers sloeh
ing through th.e guano to teed the 
ducks that comes to mind. It is the 
last page that is the most memor-

able, often covering the tips of my 
fmgers with tattoos of newsprint. 

The crossword is essential for 
those of us who hold 9-to-fj office 
jobs and must look like we are 
accompishing some sort of paper
work throughout the day. Though 
we might not like it, I think there's 
a tinge of solipsistic existentialism 
we all can identify with in ~ Jim's 
Journal." Of course, ~Doone8bury" 
goes without saying, and Friday 
would not be Friday without the 
worldly fits of madness brilliantly 
acknowledged in Mr. Peterseim's 
column. 

But what ruins this flux of comedy 

and low-qulility eatery coupons is 
the ersatz "Far Side" that the 
unbearable "Over the Edge" is. 
Because of its gigantic presence on 
the page, we are forced to read it 
then wildy search the three-by-rour 
area for any atom of humor. There 
isn't any. Consistently. And this is 
frustrating. So I am requesting 
that you initiate a telethon or just 
plain spring the bucks that it 
would take to fund "Outland," 
·Calvin and Hobbes" or even 
·Shoe." This is a plea. 

Monlque Manopouloa 
Iowa City 

Cyclist upset by sexism in The Old Capitol Criterium 
To the Editor: 

As an avid female bicyclist, I am 
appalled at the blatant sexism that 
occurs each year at a highly publi
cised Iowa City event - The Old 
Capitol Criterium. A look at the 

categories for citizen races reveals 
such disparities such as the more 
challenging course for the men's 
race and the greater number of 
prizes available to male cyclists. 
The implication that women are 

unable to handle the same stre88e1 
as men is demeaning and I hope 
that at future criteria, changes will 
be forthcoming. 

Tekl S. Hegwood 
Iowa City 

Where to and where not to park during Sunday's Criterium 
To the EdHor: 

On behalf of the Bicyclists ofIowa 
City, The Daily Iowan and Iowa 
State 8ank & Trust Co., I would 
like to welcome you to the 14th 
Annual Old Capitol Criterium 
which will be held Sunday, April 
28, in downtown Iowa City. The 
races, which feature United States 
Cycling Federation members u 
well as citizens' and childrena' 
races, will begin at 10 a.m. and 
continue until 6 p.m. 

'nte Old Capitol Criterium II part 
of the Ul's Ipring celebration, 
Riverfest, and as such attracta 
many spectators througout the 
day. Because of this criterium style 
of racing, lOme itreete may be 
c10aed to traffic for all or part of the 
day. I would like to ask (or your 
patience with regards to commut
ing on Sunday. 

I would encourage participants 
and lpectators to park their vehi
clee in any of the university Iota, 

eapecially those tD the lOuth of the 
university's Main Library or In one 
of the two city parking rampl, 
loeated eouth of the Old Capitol 
Center and nm to the Holiday 
Inn. I would caution the \III of the 
Iowa Memorial Union patkin, 
ramp u there will be a university 
function 0CCI1JTini at the UnJon all 
day that will require acceea to the 

ramp. 

Gear Up 
for a great 

day at the races! 

The 
Old Capitol 
Critenum' 

Sunday, April 28 

Again, we welcome you to the Old 
Capitol Criterium. I hope you have 
the opportunity to come down, 
cheer on the racers and have a 
great day at one of Iowa City. 
nneet traditione. 

JOInn.H .... n. 
Rice director 

--- ~ 
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UI Honors Program Is second rate, say 
To the EdHor: 

Thilletter is in reaponll6 to Sandra 
Barkan's column ["Time to give 
recognition to ut'8 academic suc
cesses," Apri119J. 

Firet, I'd like to mention that I am 
a member of the eo-ealled Honora 
Program here at the UI. I smnot 
impreseed with the prosram. J do 
not feel that this particular univer
sity syatem il conducive to any 
honors program that follow th 
l8Jlle rules. Furthennore, J faU to 
eee why an bonors advocate would 
bastardize the honon concept 
through companllOn with any other 
unrelated program. 

MI. Barkan giv I th overueed 
Ipiel of ecbolar va. athlete, her ant 
mI.take. I take exception to her 
comparilon of national athletic 
francblael with nelda of Itudy. Ia 
Ihe not enlltlbtened? Academics 
and at.hletlcs hold DO comlation 
whatever In thil age. Why then do 
we even attempt to pit the .. 
IfOUpi .,ainIt one another? 

I am from South CaroUna. [ 
applied to the Univenity of Soul.h 
Carolina twlee; on to the uniftt. 

, I 
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Gorbachev offers resignation to party 
legates vote 

ucation (:not to accept 
If Brlln FrI.dman 

h h d 1 
'r~8 Associated Press 

t e center as eve OIled .. . 
alSC:lpJ:tnaJry research app~ r' Moscow - Mikhail Gorbachev, 

'an[JU~lll' hall faculty frolll 'I£' .om down by harsh criticism from 
imArt""m·tJl working together. ~ I ~mmunist Party hard-liners, 

extraordinary, and the UI it~' lil~red Thursday to quit as party 
Yet the center further ~ ,leader, but the offer was over-

's IIkewed prioritiee as it ~'I ;lielmingly rejected. 
away from undergradll4le I At the closed-door meeting of the 

is ine 'Ie. Jlte: I~y'a Central Committee, the 
spend on rese )be~ , ~r,d-lin~ spent the morning 

Emnronm.ental research fained; Ibfjining ~achev for the nation's 
courses loit. Who decidea~ ' pOlitical and economic crisis, 

whom are the benefits channe~'l'attording to delegates interviewed 
on large projects 8uch as!aaet' ,during breaks. 

for extra closet space. Even I. Gorbachev's critics demanded he 
budget crunche8, the 1lIoIley' 'd~lare a state of ~mergency to 

But in undergraduate edQ. ,restore order, which he had 
magically disappean, I reiected on W~e8day, the first 

Uni'l'erlllty commitment. ' 'day of the meeting. 
researchand~ I For about two hours, Gorbachev 

~urnef1ous oro.fe81lOrs and dePll\. endured tough remarks by the 18 
has been influential ~ Idelegates, about half of whom 

Iwaren.elUl of the need fQr eXJlBndej " ,UJ1t!d him to resign, the in~epen
intA~relrt and initiative ha : dent news agency Interfax 88ld. 

decillilre gains. Two new en~ , Russian republi.c Communist boss 
will be available next IPrice, Ivan Polozkov s81d Gorbachev had 

members are Btruggling to' ".bandoned the party," according 
or give temporary COIUIet . ,10 one delegate. 

in the curriculum. The i": Gorbachev finally responded by 
interest is there - in etudeata 'forcing the issue, 8aying he was 

faculty. So why such • haJII I~?f th~ en~eC18 attacks by the 
we merely battling thebudpt. traditJonahst WlOg of the party. 
deeper? ' In B tactic he has used before, 

of 1989, a group of 28 faadty . ,~rbachev made wba~ on~ delegate 
different departmeuta said was a "half-senoUB sugges

"A'AiI_'" proposal for an enviJ'!ll. 'lion to resign if the Central Com-
department. The propoqf ,upttee 80 voted. 

from research goa)a ta A letter signed by 72 Central 
faculty to building accomodation!. Committee members was circu

several profeeeors COUe&! cl "ted during an ensuing break in 
Dean Gerhard Loe~enberg hat- '!he meeting, saying the resignation 
the prop0881 without any 8Ia~ 'the party leader was a matter 

~n~i.rol[JJDlent<al biology is but onu}or the party'.8 Congre~s, not a 
~nrl\enltal program. that in the PIlI Central ColI1Jlllttee meeting, inter-

faculty have fought for and IQII. ,fax said. .. . 
where are the administration, If the Central COlI1Jlllttee InSIsted 

is the commitment? '011 pursuing Gorbachev's resigna-
Firo,nmental IItudie PrograJlll hall ., tioll, the 72 signers said, they 
Ide<:ad4,. in other universities, and lYouid Il!ie the ~nvening of an 

epringing up all BCl'OII ~ 'extrsordinary sessIon of a Con-
m~rity of Big Ten echools hi! gress that would consider electing 

Environmental edue&lill ll\ew Central Committee, Interfax 
spreading extensively lhroup. ~d. 

Hard-line Communl,t Party Centrll Committe. 
member Alexander Buzgalln epeaks with reporte,. 

ANocl8led Prea 

outaIde the Kremlin Thuradlly during a break in the 
party" leadership m .. tlng. 

When the break ended, deputy 
party chief Vladimir Ivashko 
announced that the Politburo -
the party's top leadership - said 
Gorbachev's resignation should not 
be considered at all because it 
would "go against the interests of 
the cause," Interfax reported. 

The 41 O-member Central Commit
tee then overwhelmingly voted 
against pursuing the idea, with 
only 13 still insisting on putting 
the no-confidence question on the 
agenda, said observer Andrei Chai
kovsky of Kaliningrad and a mem
ber from Kiev who refused to give 
his name. 

Thursday's criticism came the day 
after Gorbachev revealed a new 
agreement with nine republic 
chiefs, including his main reformist 
rival, Russian leader Boris Yeltsin. 

Gorbachev promised new elections 
to both the parliament and pres
idency, and the republic leaders 
joined him in calling for an end to 
crippling strikes. 

About 15,000 striking workers 
paralyzed a railroad junction in the 
Byelorussian city of Orsha on 
Thursday, halting train travel 
along a main line from Moscow to 
the west, Soviet media reported. 
Workers in the republic have been 
on strike since Tuesday and want a 
special 8e88ion of the Byelorussian 
legislature to address their politi
cal and economic demands. 

In Leningrad, 10,000 construction 
workers began a strike demanding 
higher pay, Gorbachev's resigna
tion and dissolution of parliament, 
said strike committee leader Vladi
mir Ignatenko. 

An estimated 300,000 coal miners 
are continuing a walkout that 
began March 1. Among their 
demands are Gorbacbev's resigna
tion, indexing wages to inflation 
and more autonomy. 

On Wednesday, Gorbachev used 
the agreement with Yeltain and 
other republic leaders to bolster his 
defense against attacks from the 
hard-liners. 

The agf1eement urges the rapid 
signing of a Gorbachev-advocated 
treaty on preserving the union, a 
new constitution within six 
months, then new elections. It was 
signed by the nine republics that 
want to remain in the Soviet 
Union: the Russian federation, the 
Ukraine, Byeloru88ia, Uzbekistan, 
Kazakhstan, Azerbaijan, Tadzhi
kistan, Kirgizia and Turkmenia. 
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commander was arrested and 
I taken to a police station where he 
'was killed, according to witnesses. 
?olice said he died in "an 

I encounter." 
I Each incident W88 reported in one 

1----------- cosmeticized paragraph in the 
' litany of death published daily in 
the Indian press. The numbing 
lOutinenes8 camouflages the terror 

I that has seized the countryside of 

,; 
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the northern stste of Punjab. 
This week, Lalu Ghuman, a village 

of 2,000 people about 12 miles 
80uth of Amrltsar, was in mourn
ing. Fields of ripe wheat were left 
unharvested, 8S villagers sat 
cross-legged on woven mats in a 
dusty courtyard paying condolence 
to Anokh Singh's widow. 

"He was a very gentle man. The 
village and all the surrounding 
villages are very sad," said Singh's 
brother, Dalbir Singh. "But how do 
we show anger? To whom? Nobody 
is going to listen to us." 

Sikh militants demand indepen
dence for Punjab, citing discrimi
nation by tbe Hindu-dominated 
government in New Delhi. They 
C18y the government has robbed the 
wealthy farming state of its resour
ces and the Sikh community of its 
dignity. 

The government says the militants 
are terrorists who have turned 
their guns to robbery and extortion 
for profit. So far this year, 1,200 
killings have been blamed on the 
militants. More than 600 alleged 
militants have been killed, often in 
what were reported as "encoun
ters" with security fof1ces. 

Sikhs, who follow a 15th-century 
amalgam of Hinduism and Islam 
and are recognizable by their 
bright turbans, are a bare majority 
among Punjab's 20 million people. 
Overall in India, they comprise just 
2 percent of the population of 844 
million. 

Sikhs and Hindus in l'ur\iab blame 
extrajudicial actions by police as 
one reason for the growing aliena
tion of Sikhs and for the increas
ingly vocal calls for separation 
from India. 
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Senior police officers admit their 
men sometimes suspend lawful 
proct'dure to hunt down tbe mili
tants because they know no one 
will testify against a terrorist in 
court. 

"A terrorist is never caught alive. 
Whenever we try to catch him he 
always opens fire, and we fire 
back," said Sitaram Rattan, the 
police chief of another Punjab 
district. 

Villages like Lalu Ghunoan are 
caught in the struggle between the 
militants and the authorities. 
"There are two governments, and 
we are squeezed like a sandwich 
between them," said one farmer, 
who insisted he not be identified 
for fear of reprisal8. 

The militants ilUlue instructions in 
notes posted on the wall of a 
gurdwara. the Sikh temple. 
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OUR Free! OFFER WILL Go 
To YOUR HEAD 

Give yourself a head start on spring cycling fun . For a limited time, buy a 1991 

Specialized Hardrockeor Rockhopper mountain bike" and get our $59.95 Air Force'M 

helmet. F,...I These bikes are just right for a smooth, comfortable ride, and they're 

mountain tough for your favorile off·road adventure. And the Air Force" helmet is cool 

comfortable, and meets or exceeds the Snell and ANSI standards for bicycle helmets. 

Any way you look at ii, Ihis deal will resl easy on your mind. 

-
World ~~ya lr 
a/Bikes ~ 
Fr .. Storealde 

Plrklng 

(319) 351-8337 
723 S. Gilbert lowl City 

eo Dttye SllIne A. C .. h· 
Whh Approved CMII 

·Of(., good on Hardrock, Hardrock Cruz. Rockhopper Sport. and Roc'hopper Camp models. Offer good only at participating 
Specialized retailers . Choice o( helmet color and .ilt limiled 10 sloek available. orfer ends June 15. 1991 . 
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Sununu's frequent flying 
doesn't concern Schultz 
By Tom Raum 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Former Secret
ary of State George Shultz, the 
author of a policy that helped put 
Chief of Staff John Sununu on 
military jets, said Thursday the 
concept still makes sense. 

"In my opinion, if he is going to 
travel, he should travel on the 
government," Shultz said. 

But should Sununu have traveled 
so much? "It's not for me to 88Y,
Shultz said. 

Shultz's 1987 memo to then
President Reagan - suggesting 
that the chief of staff and national 
security adviser fly on military 
aircraft at all times - has been 
repeatedly cited by 'the White 
House in defense of Sununu's fre
quent travel on government 
planes. 

That policy is under review at 
Bush's direction after news 
accounts revealed that Sununu had 
used military jets extensively for 
personal and political trips. 

Documents released by the White 
House earlier this week showed 
that Sununu made 77 trips on Air 
Force planes since 1989, including 
frequent weekend trips home to 

New Hampshire, trips to Colorado 
ski resorts and even to Boston 
twice for dental appointments. 

Sununu and the RepUblican Party 
reimbursed the government 
$47,000 for the personal and politi
cal trips and for trips by Sununu's 
wife and other family members. 
But estimates on the actual cost to 
taxpayers of these flights run as 
high as $500,000. 

In announcing the review, Bush 
laid no blame on Sununu, a former 
New Hampshire governor. 

"He has complied with the policy," 
Bush said. 

In a telephone interview from 
Stanford University in Palo Alto, 
Calif., where he is a professor. 
Shultz said, ·I'm not making any 
comment" on Bush's decision to 
review the 4-year:old policy. 

He said he recommended the pol
icy to Reagan because of frequent 
trips by then-Chief of Staff Howard 
Baker to his home state of Tennes
see to see his ailing wife. 

Although White House officials 
have cited both the need to keep in 
voice contact and guarding against 
terrorism as the central reasons for 
the policy. Shultz said. °I think the 
main thing is communications.' 

Investigation continues 
in alleged Kennedy rape 
By Dan Sewell 
The Associated Press 

PALM BEACH, Fla. - The inves
tigation of the alleged rape at the 
Kennedy estate probably will take 
two more weeks. mainly because of 
difficulty identifying and reaching 
potential witnesses, police said 
Thursday. 

Police Chief Joseph Terlizzese 
added that police are continuing to 
investigate possible obstruction of 
justice in the case, but he wouldn't 
give details. 

"That's part of the investigation: 
Terlizzese said. "I can't get into 
that. 1 don't want to make any 
judgments.' 

Police had said earlier they were 
unable to contact possible witnes
ses or suspect William Kennedy 
Smith in the first hours of their 
investigation, even though they 
went to the Kennedy family's sea
side estate several times. 

William Barry, a retired FBI agent 
who was at the estate, responded 
two weeks ago through an attorney 
that he didn't try to mislead police 
when they came to the door. He 
told them he didn't know who was 
still in town because people were 
coming and going. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-Mass .• 
who also was at the estate Easter 
weekend. has said he has cooper-

ated with investigators. 
A 29-year-old woman from Jupiter, 

Fla .• alleged that Smith a88aulted 
her near the estate pool on March 
30. Terlizzese said police have been 
trying to identify all "people who 
were on the premises' and make 
sure they talk to every possible 
witness. 

"It took us awhile. I think we've 
got a handle on it," Terlizzese said. 
"Most of them are scattered 
around." 

Detectives went to Washington the 
week after the rape allegation to 
interview Kennedy and others and 
to obtain bl,ood and hair samples 
from Smith, who refused to be 
interviewed on his attorney's 
advice. 

Terlizzese wouldn't say where 
detectives would be going to inter
view other potential witnesses, but 
said some witnesses are out of 
town. He also wouldn't give the 
number of witnesses. 

Asked if police have identified all 
potential witnesses, he replied. "I 
hope so." He wouldn't say why 
police have had trouble identifying 
witnesses, but said that has pro
longed the case. 

"We're not stalling in this investi
gation. It's a very active investiga
tion,", the chief said in an inter
view. 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

The only agency in Iowa issuing same day 
Eurail and Eurail Youthpasses. 

Eurail Pass 
Eurail Youthpass 
EurailDrive 
Austria Pass 
Britrail Pass 
BritFrance Pass 
Eastern Europe Pass 
Prance Pass 

Germany Pass 
Hungary Pass 
Italian Pass 
Scandinavia Pass 
Spain Pass 
Switzerland Pass 
Point-la-Point Tickets 

Contact Meacham Travel Service for expert 
advice on all European Rail products. 

229 East Washington Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-351-1360 • 1-1llO-777-1360 

1527 South Gilbert Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

319-351-1900 • l-IllO-727-1199 

The single source 
for European travel. 

Associated Pr_ 

White HOUle Chief of Staff John Sununu applaudl Prelident BUlh 
during a speech at the National Academy of Sclencel Wednelday In 
We.hlngton. BUlh laid Sununu has done nothing wrong with U.S. 
planes, but pollcle. need review. 
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: 20% OFF : 
I ANYTHING I 
I IN THE STORE! I L _____ , GoodlhruApril28 _____ ~ 

• Includes entire new shipment· Agnallis"! 
• Jsans· Shorts • Shirts • Jackets 

• Also 2 lor $14 T-shirts, Tanks. Hooded rs. Siesveless moc's 
• Tve-Dye co· ordinates, Assl. Espril 

• Most lea Men's I Women's Jeans $18 and less! 
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Racquet Master 
Bike and Ski 
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Iowa City's largest selection 
of new and innovative mountain bikes. 

Fisher Evolution System 
Marin Oversize tublng 
Mongoose Monostay seatstays 
Nishiki Monostay and elevated chainstay 
Haro Monostay and elevated chainstay 
Mt Shasta Monostays and oversized tublng 
GT Triple triangle design 
Raleigh Technium aluminum frames 

Miyata Spline triple-butted frames 
(All frames designed for maximum thrashability,) 

321 S. Gilbert 
(112 Block South 

of Burlington) 

338-9401 
FREE PARKING 
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Style • Quality 

SHORTS 
$1995 

anduPe ~~:ricana Value • Selection 
• Dubuque Street Plaza . Affordable Fashion for Men & Women -Downtown Iowa City· 

RIVERFEST 
'91 

Events for TODAY 
Friday, April 26 

" 0II0n In Pag' Iock.r room 

· 
l'Olson files * Events for Super Saturday, April 27* ' . • 

All min locations-C/lrtltr-Haw/ceyt A""n/l i: SU It agal nst 

'h 
. 9:3(}.11:3Oam, Comer of Madison Ave. "Jeffer*WI St. 
. AF;~:=:~~"':-~~@~:::"'~':-~~ "':~r'{o/~ "I.:.: Go!r'~~~ ~ : .... ~ 

~::U!!Y&~R,!~,~~ Fak, 
1@t I().Spm.lowa River Bank by \he TMU 

r::ill<~:I;§!~ll~$h~~~~~ " 
\("<'" II :00am. Hubbard Park 

;'A;iltr;'~'~Qrlve 
¢' " ll-Ipm. Hubbard Park 

:":;'<t&wl~fiU<ing &hibition 
" 11-2pm. Hubbard Park. <:ancclled If rain 

1"':~ireDepartment Awareness 
;:).", l1-3pm. IMU Parking Lot r ~{,.,. , 

(:" lY~4y Olympics 
.~) 11-4pm. Hubbard Park, RaIn location-HIlJey Cymn 

Brats 
I1-Spm. Hubbard Park 

International Tents 
l1-Spm, Hubbard Park 

" Mains,t~g~ 
11-7pm. Hubbllrd Park 

.<' 'Fencing Demo 
12-2pm. Hubbllrd Park 

',' Oatmeal Odyssey 
12·2pm. Hubbard Park. canct1Ied IInlJl 

Celebrity Punk Tank 
12-4pm, Hubbard Park 

",' Student Organization Tables 
12-Spm, Hubbard Park 

Ready, Aim, Paint 
12-5pm, Hubbard Park 

A UI Women's Soccer Club 
12:3().2pm, Soccer UNI 

A 

Volleyball Clinic 
l-3pm. North Gym, Add HOUII 

Lacrosse Game 
1-3pm. A Id Houle, Fltld 

Hawkeye JugglerS 
1-3pm, Hubbard Park 

Soundstage 
I.Spm, Wh !room Petlo.lMU 

Food Olympics '91 
1:30pm, Hubblrd P. 

The Flirtations 
;OOpm, Old Briel 

Events for Sunday, April 28 

A~acla's It Delta Zeta's Tasi' of Iowa City 
100Spm. Hubbtrd P k 

Riverbank Art Pab' 

Wings. of Sptin8 
l ·SpaI, HelMy Cyrnnll1\ 

l'ormon ~ or ........ a!. 
<Ampvt 1nfunN1IorI.1 

f: Patriots 
• By Francl. HopkIn. 

The Associated Press 

BOSTON - Sportswriter Lisa 
· Olson filed suit against the New 
, England Patriots on Thursday, 

charging sexual harassment and 
, civil rights violations that have led 

ber to leave the Boston Herald and 
the city. 

Olson, who has worked for the 
, Herald for four years, will leave 

her job. her attorneys said. She is 
• currently covering the Boston 
, Bruins for the newspaper. 

"She has to leave the state, at 
, least for now,' said Norman Zelk-

I. ind, one of her attorneys. He would 
not say when she planned to leave 

, the newspaper. 
I Olson's suit was rued in Suffolk 
II Superior Court against the NFL 
I team; owner Victor Kiam; former 

I general manager Patrick Sullivan; 
" former media services director 
• James Oldham; and three players, 

.. I Zeke Mowatt, Michael Timpson 

" 

and Robert Perryman. 
· The suit also alleges intentional 

, infliction of emotional distre88 and 

" 

intentional damage to her profes
, , sional reputation. It asks for 

unspecified monetary damages. 
The suit stems from incidents 

• beginning last Sept. 17 when the 
I 27·year-old Olson said she was 

, eerually harassed while conducting 
, an interview in the Patriots locker 

room. 
Zalkind said since the incident 

• Olson has endured abuae from 
lOme of the fans at sporting events. 

, "A great number of times she is 
• yelled at, screamed at, sees nega

tive graffiti about her . . . her car 
, wal vandalized.' Zalkind Baid. 
, "She'l frightened all the time.-

He also said Olson has received 
, hate mail and har888ing telephone 
, calls. 

See 0II0n. Page 2B 

Brewers 
overpower 
Rangers 
The Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - Greg YIiUJIlDDJ 

drove in five runa with a 
homers. including a 
,hot that sparked a five-run 
Inning. and Chria Bosio ran 
career record in April to 15-4 
!.he Milwaukee Brewera defieatE!d.1 
the Teua Ranpra 9-11'hli1rlliIAV 

Boaio (2-2) went into the 
trith an eight-game ... "'.ni ..... 1 

Itreak in April. then loat 
prnea on the current honleetanct 
before atoppinr Texal' 
pme wlnnlng Itreu.. Boaio 
tered Dine hlte in going 
Iii,tanea and didn't give up a 
until the ninth when Jul 
Franco Ilngled with two out 
the loaded. 

Tb( t era lOt their five 
iMina nuu off Kenny 
(O-S) with two out. Paul Mnlltnl" 
back after litting out 
,amu with a tht 
Im,led to open the 
Ropra got the next two 
on • OJ' ball and IrTOWl<llout 

Ropnthen 
and nicked Franklin 
• pitch to load the hues. 
BicheUe hit a two-run 
down the third-bue lin to 
it 2.(), and Vaughn cleared 
batea with a home run to r\ibt. 
Blue Jay. a. n,.,. I 

TORONTO - Jimmy 
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The Associated Press 

BOSTON - Sportawriter LiBa 
· Olson filed suit against the New 
I England Patriots on Thursday, 

charging sexual harassment and 
• civil rights violations that have led 
I her to leave the &stan Herald and 

the city. 

" 

Olaon, who baa worked for the 
I Herald for four years. will leave 

her job, her attorneys said. She ia 
,. currently covering the Boston 
· Bruins for the newapaper. 

'She has to leave the state, at 
I leaat for now," said Nonnan Zalk· 
· ind, one of her attorneys. He would 

not say when she planned to leave 
• the newspaper. 

Olaon's suit was filed in Suffolk 
I Superior Court against the NFL 

-'"~"""'~~I . teamj owner Victor Kiamj former 
general manager Patrick Sullivanj r' fonner media services director 

· James Oldhamj and three players, 
I Zeke Mowatt, Michael Timpaon 

I j and Robert Perryman. 
The suit al80 alleges intentional 

infliction of emotional distress and 
• intentional damage to her profes
, sional reputation. It asks for 

unspecified monetary damages. 
The suit atems from incidents 

, beginning last Sept. 17 when the 
, 27-year-old Olaon said she was 

j aexually harassed while conducting 
1 an interview In the Patriots locker 

room. 
Zalkind said since the incident 

, Olson baa endured abuse from 
lOme of the fans at sporting eventa. 

"A great number of times ahe ia 
I yeUed at, screamed at, &ee8 nega
I tive graffiti about her . .. her car 
, • WBS vandalized," Zalkind said. 
, "She's frightened all the time.' 

I He alao said Olaon has received 

l· I hate mail and harassing telephone 
• calls. 
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Hawkeyes want to force Ohio State pitching changes 
By Brian Gaul 
The Dally Iowan 

pitchers who have almoat evenly split the and senior Donna Rupolo (2-9, 2.35 ERA) Senior Shauna Bowman. a first-team all-
starting duties in conference play. Blevins also aplit time on the mound, Blevins said. Big Ten third baseman laat year, ia Ohio 

When Iowa and Ohio State meet on the 
softball diamond this weekend, Iowa coach 
Gayle Blevins wanta to see the Buckeyes 
make some pitching changea. 

aaid each of the four baa a dilferent pitching Rupolo pi.cked up a victory in Ohio State's State's top hitter with a .325 batting 
style. split against Iowa last season. average. 

"It's not as if they have a dominating Blevins said the Buckeyes rely on the "She's been steady there over the years," 
Blevins said. ·She's similiar to (Iowa's) 
Diana Repp - the kind of player you want 
up or you want the ball hit to in a critical 
situation. ~ 

pitching staff," Blevins said. "They feel different pitching stylea and good defense to 
their greateet strength is to show a different keep opponenta off balance. Ohio State ia 
look in each game.- second in the Big Ten defenaively with a 

Sophomore Belinda Cernava has carried .962 fielding percentage. 
No, make that a lot of pitching changes. 
"If we see a lot of rotation of pitchers on the 

mound, that means we're making the 
proper adjustmenta," Blevina said. "If we're 
getting on a pitcher, they'll make a change 
to find aomeone who can .hut the team 
down.-

The Hawkeyes (41-6 overall and 1()'2 in the 
Big Ten) and Buckeyes (13-22, 7-6) open a 
four-game series today in Columbus, Ohio. 
The teams play doubleheaders starting at 3 
p.m. today and 1 p.m. Saturday. 

much of the pitching load this season. ·Obviously, they don't commit a lot of 
Cernava (4-6, 1.35 ERA) leada the team in errors: Blevins said. "They have the kind 
appearances (10), starts (9) and inningII of pitching staff where the defense ia used 
pitched (83). to the opponent putting the ball in play, but 

Krinon Lapihuska, a freshman from Ana- they don't make a lot of defensive mia-
heim, Calif., leada the staff with a 3-1 takes." 

The nen highest average belongs to Lapi
huska. who is hitting .272 while also 
apending time at first base. Another fresh
man, shortstop Jennifer Fredrickson, leads 
the team with 13 RBIs. 

record and 0.68 ERA, mostly compiled Pitching and defense are important to the 
during Big Ten play. Lapihuska pitched Buckeyes because they are not a strong 
only five innings before the 8tart of league offensive team. Ohio State i8 hitting just 
action. .221 overall, placing it fifth in the seven-

Ohio State coach Gail Davenport uses four Sophomore Stacy Dickina (4-6, 1.93 ERA) team Big Ten 8Of\ball conference. 

The Buckeyes will be without one of their 
top offensive players in freshman Marla 
Pickard. Pickard (.276, 7 RBIs) left. the team 
to play for a U.S. national team in Australia 
lut weekend. 

The Daily lowan/David 

Junior Matt Johnlon and tha Hawkay •• will trw to revert to their 
winning ways In a crucial .arlel against Ohio State this- weekend. 

Hawks missing a cushion 
Buckeye series different for struggling baseball team 
By Erica Walland 
The Daily Iowan 

Last year the Iowa baseball team 
had a cushion going into ita 
four-game series with Ohio State. 
The Hawkeyes, second in the Big 
Ten at 5-1, vowed not to let down, 
not to look toward the upcoming 
series with league-leading Illi
noia. 

But when the Iowa squad faces 
the Buckeyes (11-6 in the Big 
Ten) this weekend in Columbus, 
Ohio, the Hawkeyes can't make 
8uch vows. Coming off' a double
header los8 to Minnesota on 
Wednesday, Iowa is no position to 
overlook anyone. 

The Hawkeyes are eighth in the 
conference with a 7·9 league 
mark and have dropped eight of 
their last 11 games. 

"We have to try to get back to 
.500 after thi.s weekend," second 
baseman Curtis Reed said. "Los
ing both games to Minnesota 
hurt us a lot. We needed to stay 
at .600 to stay with the pack, and 
that dropped us below. 

"We wanted to win both games 

going into Ohio State because 
that'! going to be a tough series. 
Now it's crucial that we win at 
Ohio State .. 

Iowa hu rebounded from bad 
outings several times this season. 
The Hawkeyes started Big Ten 
play by taking three of four from 
Michigan, then fell to 3-5 after 
losing four games to Indiana. 

But they split a twin bill with the 
Gophers last week and nabbed 
three of four from Wiaconsin, 
improving to 7-7. 

"I hope we can bounce back 
again," outfielder Jay Polson 
said. ·Ohio State is pretty tough. 
But everybody was pretty loose at 
practice (Thursday), looser than I 
expected.w 

"We just have to regroup,w cen
ter fielder Danan Hughes said. 
"It's coming down to the end. We 
just have to play hard and fight 
our way into the Big Ten Tourna
ment." 

Despite his team's ups and 
downs. Iowa coach Duane Banks 
has continually praised the play
ers' attitudes. 

"They're good kids," he said. 

"Tney've worked so hard all 
season and have always given us 
their best eff'orta. W 

And they have the stats to back 
it up. 

Before Wednesday's games, 
freshman third baseman Bobby 
Morris was eighth in the league 
with a .388 batting average, 
followed by teammate Kevin 
Minchk, 10th at .374. Morria also 
ranks second in the triples cate
gory with six, third in triples per 
game with a .168 average and 
seventh in base hits with 52. 

Danan Hughea is fourth with 14 
stolen bases in 20 attempts, 
while right fielder John Pratt 
ranks 10th in the home run 
standinl'! with seven. 

In pitchlng,j unior Tom Anderson 
is fourth with a 3.30 ERA, while 
Big Ten pitcher of the week Brett 
Backlund ia fifth with a 3.32 
mark. 

Backlund and Anderson are also 
ranked in the wins category with 
seven and six, respectively, while 
Backlund leads the league in 
strikeouts (78) and innings 

See 811 ..... Page 2B 

Quinones haunts ex-Cub mates 
The Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Pinch-hitter Luis 
Quinones' two-run homer in the 
eighth inning gave the Cincinnati 
Reds a 6-4 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs Thursday night. 

Eric Davis tied the game 4-4 with 
an RBI double in the seventh off 
Heath Slocumb (I-I), the third 
Cubs pitcher. Herm Winningham 
then led off' the eighth with a 
double and Quinones hit the first 
pitch from Slocumb for his first 
homer one out later. 

The Cubs wasted a bases-loaded, 
one-out acoring opportunity in the 
eighth when reliever Ted Power 
(2-1) got Andre Dawson and pinch
hitter Chico Walker to pop out. 
Randy Myers pitched the ninth for 

National 
his third aave. 

The Cubs have lost six of their last 
seven games. 

George Bell hit a solo homer off 
Browning in the sixth - his fourth 
- for a 4-3 lead, but Davis' 
pinch-hit double off'Slocumb forged 
the game's third tie in the seventh 
inning. It was Davis' 500th career 
RBI but only hia first of the season. 
Pirates 8, Expos 0 

MONTREAL - Vicente Palacios 
pitched a four-hitter for hia first 
major league shutout and Bobby 
Bonilla and Barry Bonds hit back
to-back homers 88 the Pittsburgh 

Pirates beat the slumping Mon
treal Expos 8-0 Thursday night for 
their sixth straight victory. 

Palacios, making his second start 
since taking injured Bob Walk's 
place in the rotation, sent the 
Expos to their fifth consecutive 
loss. Palacios (1-0) appeared in 65 
games for Pittsburgh last season, 
starting only five. 

The right-bander struck out five 
and walk none en route to his first 
complete game in the major 
leagues. 

The Pirates, who swept the three
game series. took the lead in the 
third inning off' Chris N abholz «()'3) 
when Gary Redus singled with two 
out, went to second on a walk to 
Jay Bell and acored on Jeff' King's 

See NeIIonaI. Page 2B I See Olton. Page 2B 
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Brewers 
overpower 
Rangers 
The Associated Preu 

MILWAUKEE - Greg Vaughn 
drove in live t'UJUJ with a pair of 
homen, including a three-ron 
ahot that aparked a live-ron fint 
inning. and Chris Bosio ran hia 
career record in April to 16-4 AI 
the Milwaukee Brewen defeated 
the Texas Hangen 9-1 Thursday. 

BoIIio (2-2) went into the eeaaon 
with an eight-game winning 
streak in April. then 100 two 
games on the current homeatand 
before ltoppiDf Te ... • three
pme winning .treak. BoIIio IICIlt
tend nine hlte in going the 
dietance and didn't give up a ron 
until the ninth when Julio 
Franco lingled with two out and 
the btftr. loaded. 

Th( uY'wen p their live fint. 
inniDi runs off' Kenny Hogen 
«()"3) with two out. Paul Molitor. 
back .ner .Ittlng out three 
gamea with a thigh Injury, 
tingled to open th.e inning, but 
&pn got the nen two batten 
on a Oy ball and groundout. 

Roe-I'I then walked Robin Yount 
and nicked Franklin Stubbe with 
a pltcb to load the ba... Dante 
Biebette hit a two-ron double 
down the third-bate line to make 
It ~.(), and Vaughn dtt.red the 
hi ... with • home nm to right. 
Bl ... J.,. a, npn I 

TORONTO - Jimmy Key 

Asaocilled p,.. 
Gregg Vaughn, 23, la congratulated after belting a 3-nin homer In the lrewere' 9-1 win over Te.a .. 

American . 
improved to 4-0 and Joe Carter 
drove in two rune, leading the 
Toronto Blue Jay. over the 
Detroit Tiger. 3-2 Thurlday 
night. 

Key pitched eeven inningtl and 
gave up four hita and two runs. 
Jim Acker worked the eighth and 
Duane Ward (lOt the laet three 
outs for hil third Ave. 
,.... 4. MariDen 8 

MINNEAPOLIS - Kirby Puck
ett and AI Newman ICOred on 8 

wild pitch and error by Seattle 
reliever Milte JaeklOn with one 

out In the 10th inning Thursday 
night to give the Minnesota 
Twins a sloppy 4-S victory over 
the Marinera. 

With the the b.- loaded and 
the Mariners leading S-2, Puckett 
WAI orrthird and Newman on 
aecond when Jackaon's pitch 
akipped paat catcher Dave Valle 
and rolled to the backstop. 

Frank Brtckowlld, back, and Heraey Hawkins led their teams In scoring 
Thuraday In the SI.er.· ""80 win In Mllwauk ••• 

Bulls wallop Knicks, 
76ers edge Milwaukee 
The Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Michael Jordan 
acored 28 points and Scottie Pippen 
25 Thunday night 88 the Chicago 
Bulll handed the New York Knicb 
their worst playoff 1018 ever, 
126-85 in the opener of their 
belt-of-5 playoff' seriea. 

The Bulla, top-seeded in the East
ern Conference with a 61-21 record 
in the regular se880n, put on a 
dazzling display of ball handling to 
go with a turnover-forcing defense 
against the eighth-seeded Knicka. 
New York came into the playoff's 
with a S91,il mark, the only one of 

16 NBA playoff teams with a losing 
record. 

The Knicka' worst previous post. 
seaBOn defeat was 13()'90 against 
Philadelphia on April 16, 1978. 

Patrick Ewing, the man the Bulls 
feared the moat, was never a 
factor, scoring six pointa, the first 
time in 228 games he's failed to 
reach double figures. He didn't 
play in the fourth quarter. 

Kiki Vandeweghe led the Knicka 
with 19 points, 11 in the tbinl 
quarter. 

Game 2 will be played in Chicago 
on Sunday, with the third game 

See MBA. Page 2B 
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acheduled .in New York Tuesday 
night. 

The Knicks led 10-4 and 12·10 
before the Bulls caught fire with an 
8-0 run, with John Paxson scoring 
successive baskets after steals by 
Pippen and Jordan. 

Jordan hit a jumper to make it 
31-19 at the start of the second 
quarter. A 3-pointer by Brian 
Quinnett cut the lead to 32-22, but 
the Bulls went on a 10-4 spurt to 
make it 42-26. 

Another 9-0 run, including a 
3·pointer by Craig Hodges, lift.ed 
Chicago into a 51-28 lead before 
Vandeweghe hit a 3-pointer. In the 
fmal 4% minutes of the half, the 
Bulls outscored the Knicks 14-2 to 
take a whopping 65-36 halftime 
lead. 

The Knicks were gulJty of 15 
turnovers in the fJl'Bt half. 

?Sen 99, Bucks 90 
MILWAUKEE-Hersey Hawkins 

scored 25 points and the Philade
pliia 76ers used an 11-8 third
Quarter surge Thursday night to 
beat the Milwaukee Bucka 99-90 in 
the opening game of their fU'st· 
round playoff series. 

Philadelphia, which led by 12 at 
halftime and never trailed in the 
second half, took the homecourt 
advantage away from the Bucks. 
Game 2 of the best-of·5 series will 
be played at the Bradley Center on 
Saturday. 

Charles Barkley, playing with a 
big knee brace to protect a 
sprained ligament, had 19 points, 
including six dunks. Armon Gil
liam scored 17 and Rickey Green 
16 for Philadelphia. 

Frank Brickowski led the Bucks 
with 22 points, but had only Bix in 
the second half in a game played 

before thousands of empty seats in 
the upper areas of the Bradley 
Center. 

Hawkins' 3-pointer gave the Sixen 
an 84-67 lead with 10:12 to go, but 
the Bucks rallied with eight 
straight points and closed to 84-75 
with 7:53 remaining. But Milwau
kee got no closer than eight the 
rest of the way. 

Philadelphia took a 53-41 halftime 
lead with a 19-6 spurt in the final 
five minutes of the second quarter. 

Spurs 130, Warriors 121 
SAN ANTONIO - Willie Ander

son scored a career-high 38 points 
and David RobinBon and Rod 
Strickland had 30 points apiece as 
the San Antonio Spurs held off a 
late Golden State surge and 
defeated the Warriors 130-121 
Thursday night in Game 1 of their 
NBA playoff series. 

The SpurB led throughout the 
second half and by as many as 19 
points in the fourth quarter. But 
the Warriors closed within six 
points twice in the final four 
minutes. 

ConseCutive slam dunks by Robin
son in the fmal two minutes put 
the game out of reach of Golden 
State. Robinson aJao fmished 13 
rebounds and eight blocked shots. 

Mitch Richmond and Chris Mullin 
led the Warriors with 29 points 
each, while Tim Hardaway scored 
19. 

The Warriors, who had said all 
week their goal was to shut down 
Robinson, provided physical cover· 
age of the 7-foot-l center through· 
out the game. A flagrant foul and a 
shoving match involving Robinson 
and two different Golden State 
players led to two bench·dearing 
confrontations in the fU'St half. 
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Freshens, I , was convicted of racketeering in 
I 1985. 

get one free II I j Kovachevich asked Sutton, 25, if 
, anyone ever told him his sentence 

I l could be reduced if he PUI'Bued a 
P¥rdMear1]' ... OIpor ...... f \I job playing football . In Ii barely 
F ... ht'Ny"Sun II: , .. ,,,i.,._od I I, alldible voice, he replied, "I 
ClIp Of cono 01' oqU&1 or - nloac. I I thought they would probably give 

~ 
I ' me probation." 
I , When the judge told him that was 

Fre-L.JI.--" I I ' not the case, Sutton bowed his 
... ~~..!:.. I I head and appeared to be on the 

...-._ .. ....- , verge of tears. 
Lmlt_r .... , .... J"f-poo I ' 

1/~ __ ~~iiJ'll .. ~·L ,Er-iiP ... _M·='y"·ii':· ... iil' I: N FL 9 ivir 
t: Draft highlights Ie 

~ @c " By John Hel.on 

M
l.!al.!a Q (, the Associated Press e e t NEWYORK-M~betheNFLsho 

ax:es I, with a known drug problem, and now 
wondering if there isn't a double sl J . In last week's draft, three NFL tean 

, league regarding drug abuse. 

Olson ___________________ ~~------~~ lWO&C~OO I ~ili~~~~oo~~~~ 
Continued from page 1B ~~~~~~3~5~1~-98~2~1~~~~:~~=~~~~~~ Does the NFL give more priority to , player on the field, or to the well·heir 

"Nobody Bhould have to go 
through this just for trying to do 
their job," Olson said Wednesday. 
"If anything, this suit will make it 
easier for others so that Bomething 
like this won't happen to other 
female journalists,· 

"The fines were paltry. They were 
demeaning," Zalkind said. 

interview players, and she has to get some justice I person?" said Dr. Arnold Washton, ~ 
from the courts," said Avery. Institute in New York has treated mf 

Zalkind said Timpson's payment 
has not gone unnoticed by the 
plaintiff. 

The suit also said Sullivan called 
her around Sept. 23 and 
"threatened her with remarks 
which included a warning about 
any skeletone there might be in the 
closeC 

The Herald was not involved in 1 athletes for drug abuse. 
the suit. Robert Sales, executive "I think we both know the answ! 
sports editor of the Herald, said football is big business in America, ar 
the paper was giving its "full I.C. & East slda dorms I large corporation, employees are v~ 

Olson said she intended to let the 
issue drop after the NFL fined the 
team and the players in November. 
But she decided to sue after Kiam 
joked about the incident while 
speaking at a banquet Feb. 4 and 
because Mowatt and Perryman did 
not pay the fines. 

"There's a lot of defendants, and 
they will not necessarily each have 
to pay the same amount of dam
ages," he said, 

Continued harassment by mem
bers of the Patriots organization 
and the team's fans caused Olson 
"severe emotional distress" and 
damage to her reputation as a 
sports reporter, according to the 
suit. 

support in her quest for justice in 354-1552 what they can produce." 
this matter." Two of the players taken in the draft 

A Herald staff member who asked I Todd Marinovich of Southern Cal 
not to be named said Olson prob- Coralville & West side dormS Darren Lewis of Texas A&M - are it Timpson's agent, Brett Senior, has 

said Timpson was aware of the 
pending suit but had no comment. 

ably will take a leave of absence 351 .. 9282 1 counseling. Another, Walter Sutton 
from the paper, ' State University in Minnesota, was 

According to court documents, 
Olson was interviewing Maurice 
HUI'Bt, a Patriots player, in the 
locker room Sept. 17 when Mowatt, 
who was naked, displayed his 
genitals and made sexual remarks 
while egged on by Timpson and 
Perryman. 

Zalkind declined to say whether 10th round by the Atlanta Falcone, ev 
Olson planned to join another news .- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ COUPON ' knew he had been convicted of a dru~ 

"The harassment has continued agency in the future , "I know they're waging a major be 

I 12' CH~ EESE PIZZA I drugs in the NFL, but in view of ti "What Kiam did was treat Lisa 
Olson like the butt of a joke 
instead of a peraon," said Michael 
Avery, another attorney for Olson. 

"He (Kiam) apologizes and does it 
again, which shows he had no 
sincerity," Zalkind said. "Kiam is 
older and in a higher position and 
should have known better than the 
young players. n 

Kiam's office at Remington Prod
ucts Inc. said he would not be 
available for comment Thursday. 

The team declin.ed to comment on 
the suit. '"I'he Patriots organiza
tion has no comment. Thia ia a 
legal matter and it would be inap
propriate for us to comment on it 
at this time," said Mike Hanson, a 
spokesman for the Patriots. 

Mowatt was fined $12,500 and 
Perryman $5,000 after an indepen
dent investigation by the NFL 
found both participated in the 
incident. 

Timpson paid a $5,000 fme last 
week but denied he was involved. 

The documents Bay Olson left but 
was harassed again two days later 
by Mowatt when she returned to 

Baseball_ 
Continued from page 1B 
pitched (76.0), 

The junior also has six complete 
games to his credit (fourth in the 
conference) and 9.24 strikeouts 
per nine innings (second). He has 
given up an average of 7.93 hits 
per nine innings to etand fourth 
in the Big Ten and has walked an 
average of 2,37 per ninB inningB 
(fourth in the league). 

Anderson has thrown 62.2 
innings to rank eighth in the Big 
Ten and ie first in the conference 
in hits per nine innings with a 
7.32 average. 

Field hockey intrasquad 
game today at 2:30 p.m. 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa field hockey team 
springs into its first action of th.e 
year today at 2:30 with an intras
quad acrimmage at the Hawkeye 
Field Hockey Field. Admission i8 
free. 

The Hawkeyes return a bulk of 
last year's 20-4 squad that 
advanced to the Final Four for 
the fifth consecutive year and 
finished third nationally, 

The Hawkeyea will be without 
all·American junior Kristy Glea· 
son and all·American senior Kris 
Fillat, both of whom are waiting 
to fmd out if they will represent 

the United States in the 1992 
Olympics. Still, Iowa returns all
Final Four goaltender Andrea 
Wieland and sweeper Amy Fow
ler, as well as last year'. confer
ence co·Freshman of the Year 
honorees Heather Bryant and 
Tiffany Bybel. 

At the game, fana will ret Lbe 
opportunity to contribute dona. 
tions to the team'. fund for their 
jou.rney to Holland in August. 
The Hawkeyes will also spoll8Or 
car-wash fund·raisen at Econo
foods on 1987 Broadway Street in 
Iowa City on Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m, and Sunday from 9 
a,m. to 1 p.m, 

Mionske lends star attraction to Criterium 
8y 8r1.n Gaul 
The Dally Iowan 

Mionske is a better road rider than criterium 
rider, but he's still "a man to watch.' 

Lener'a Schwinn Cycling and FitneBl in Iowa 
City and a ctltesory IV contettant In Lbe 
Criterium, 

Olympic bicycle racer Bob MiolUlu's trek 
through life has brought him back to Iowa 
City. 

"He'a a star in the cycling world," Furlong 
said. "He definitely enhancea the (Criterium) 
field," said Furlong, 

Mionske, who W8I allO the 1990 Benion road 
champion, win be trying to unseat defending 
champion Jeff Boldt and several other .trong 
contenden in the ctltegory I &:: II race. 

Mionlke didn't betJin racine until he wu 19-
or 20-yea.rs-old, but he roM quickly tMou,h 
the amateur ranke, Lefler wd, 

Mionake, a fourth-place ftnillher in the 1988 
Olympic road race, was recently added to the 
list of contestants in the 14th annual Old 
Capitol Criterium bicycle race. 

Mionake, a native of M.diaon. Wiec:., will be 
one of the featured attractions in the USCF 
Senior Men I &:: II race which start. at 1:10 
p.m. Sunday at the corner of Wuhinpon and 
Clinton Streets. 

Brian Furlong, the managv of one of the 
teaml competing in the Criterium, laid 

~ 

Category I ncen like Mionske are considered 
the top amateur racen in the COuntry. 

Miolllke'. voy. to racing etardom has 
brought him to Iowa several tlmea. including 
appearances in Memorial Day racee in the 
Qu.d Clti .. and in the Old Capitol Criterium, 
FurloJli said. 

Mionake lot Btart8cl u • bike racer .t a fairly 
late 118, .~n1in8 to Ken Lefler, owner of 

"I raced against him yean qo when h. wu a 
catesory IV," Lener aaid. "H. wu a IUItural, It 
was one of hi. flnt rune, and he bI " \It 
away." 

Lener said Mionske wu a ctltep'1 II or 111 
when he ttnt competed in the Criterium in the 
mid·1980.. He WII aleo not II h1.hl,
acclaimed, but Lefler uld be will be • f .. tun 
attraction thiI year. 

"It will be neat to IOmeOne you'" Men 
rae. in the Olympkl bere a' the Crlttrh.t.lII,· 
Lefler uld. 

I I ' seems to he some inconsistency," @ 

1 Bob Woolf said. 
I $3 95 I Woolfrepresent.s, amongothers,fom 
I - (+t8X) I · Redskins defensive lineman Dexter 

6 1 , was baMed for life from the NFL ~ 
I drug loser before being reinstated la! 
I Additional toppings $1.00 each ' . I · h88 been through rehabilitation and i 

L J , Phoenix Cardinals. 
- - - - - GOOd thru 5-15-91 - - - - - I ~'m sure this is an embarra88me~ 

.-------- COUPON -------, ' Woolfsaid, 

I '\ Marinovich, taken by the Los Angele 
I B B Q RIB DINNER firstround , wa orderedintoaprogra I - - I Irvine, Calif., after charges of posses 
I $8 95 I and cocaine were dismissed. 

( Tax ) Lewis, taken by the Chicago Beal 
I • Included 1 I round, check d into a rehab center 
I Includes: 6 I I Wedneaday, Lewi. was the only pia 

I POtato gartlc bread & law I ~sitive for cocaine at the NFL's II( 
, , tions in February, The league sends 

L _____ Good thru 5-1 91 , _____ J l to each team, but the Bears said the) 

.-
_ _ _ _ COUPON _ _ _, .1'h mo~ bizarre caee, however, w 

, ",de recelv r taken by Atlants, S\ 

I 16" CHE-ESE PIZZA I victed in February of trying to deal I I , ind ord red to begin serving a ni 

: $5.95 (+tax) : I Keady' 5 tear 
I ___ I I 

I Addition I toppln $1 .50 I£I1.W I t 

L _____ Goodthru5-15-S1 ___ J II 

.-- -- COUPON - , ~ 

: LASAGNA DINNER : I 

: $4.95 (~) A.: I, 
I Plenty for 0'" -big tnough for 2. II1.W I 
L ___ -- ____ J 

354-1552 
325 E. MIl"'. St. 

IowICIty 

351·9282 
7125th St 
CorItvIIll 

The Associated Press 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. -
Forty-o t f the nation'. top play
ers, in thJUtIJ Iowa center Acie 
Earl, opened four daye of practice 
on Thuraday in hopes of making 
the 12-man team for the Pan 
American Gamea, a lIQuad that 
could end up becoming the fInal 
an-amateur American men'a 
buketbaU team in international 
competition. 

Head coach OeDe Keady said the 
change. brought about by the 
increaa.d emphali. on the 
8-pointer have made It neceuary 
to look for a different style oC 
player. 

"Our Pan American team won't be 
like the teams of old that have 
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I,Judge rules Hot Hawks travel to Ohio St. 

"Freshens 
introduces 
the best 

"mousse" 
in town" 

Celebrating 
our 3rd 
Birthday 

with 
WHITE 

CH 
MOUSSE 

by Freshens 
Premium 

Yogurt 

('Sutton must 
I • 
rgo' to pnson 
II By Jam.a M.rtlnez 
• The Associated Press 

t. TAMPA, Fla. - A federal judge 
I decried society's pennlBBive atU-

I tude towllrd law-breaking athletes 
in ruling that an Atlanta Falcons 

I' dral\ pick must go to prison fOf 
, dealing crack cocaine. I Wide receiver Walter Sutton of 

.,' Southwest State University 
' (Minn.Ut!ts a 10th-round selection 

I this wr~rven though he pleaded 
· guilty ~Q.rog charges last fall and 
j Ifll ordered to begin serving a 
nine-year sentence next January. 

, The Falcons said they had received 
, j misleading information about Sut
I ton'. legal status and will not 

I p\ll'8ue signing him to a contract. 
In a stern lecture, U.S. District 

I' Judge Elizabeth Kovachevich told 

" 

Sutton that athletes have to stop 
expecting to receive breaks from 

' the legal system juat because of 
j their tslent. 
I 'I really regret that there is an 

I ' attitude that apparently permeates 
· society today that if you have 
I certain athletic skills, then that 

I ' stands as an excuse for your con
I duct,· the judge said. I That attitude "sets a standard in 

" 

this country which we cannot tol-
, erate," she said. "We've got to 
I draw the line somewhere. This 
' elCllsability concept has got to 
· stop." 

Falcon. drift choice Wllter Sutton lelvel court Ifter I Judge ruled he 
mUlt .ervl I nlne-yelr prilOn sentence for dealing crick. 

--------, 
Buy one 

Kovachevich recently presided 
I ' over a trial that ended with the 

acquittal of Minnesota Vikings 
, kicker Donald Igwebuike on heroin 
, charges. She refused Denny 

"You want me to forget that 
sentence just because you have a 
great employment opportunity?" 
the judge asked. "That's specious 
and ridiculous. You've been sen
tenced, sir, and the sentencing 
guidelines apply to you just like 
anyone else." 

vided to us before the draft was, 
indeed, inaccurate and mislead
ing," said Ken Herock, Falcons vice 
president of player personnel. 
"Had we known all these facts that 
we now know, we would not have 
made a decision to select Walter 
Sutton in this draft." Freshens, 

get one free 
Fa""'- any ... "'P or CDoc.f 
F..ItIna ro&un It ,..me IleCOad 

... , .. <MIl .f OIl..! or .. nllK 

e 
.. ....,...¥IIP 

McLain's request for leniency after 

( ' the former major league pitcher 
, was convicted of racketeering in 

1985. 
, Kovachevich asked Sutton, 25, if 
, anyone ever told him his sentence 

could be reduced if he pursued a 
I job playing football. In Ii barely 
, audible voice, he replied, "I 
thought they would probably give 

· , me probation. " 
When the judge told him that was 

' not the case, Sutton bowed his 
., head and appeared to be on the 
, verge of tears. 

Sutton's attorney, Robert Coleman 
of Fort Myers, said he believes a 
sports agent in Minnesota gave 
Sutton and NFL teams interested 
in him the impression he would 
receive probation. 

Outside the courtroom, Sutton said 
he participated in workouts for 12 
teams. He refused to say who told 
him he might be able to get out of 
going to prison . 

·Obviously, the information pro-

Sutton was sentenced in February 
to nine years in prison, but Kova
chevich allowed him to return to 
college to get his degree in sociol
ogy before reporting to prison on 
Jan. 28, 1992 . 

One of the athlete's attorneys 
asked Thursday if the court would 
approve of Sutton transferring to 
an Atlanta-area college to continue 
his education. Kovachevich said no. 

==:ilfNFL giving mixed signals 
'Draft highlights league's ambiguous drug 'policy' . 

I.C. & East side donns 

354-1552 

I 

" By John Nellon 
r The Associated Press 
• I NEW YORK - M~be the NFL should just say no. 

In last week's draft, three NFL teams took a player 
, with a known drug problem, and now some folks are 

wondering if there isn't a double standard in the 
, league regarding drug abuse. 

°1 think the question we're really asking here is: 
, Does the NFL give more priority to getting a ~tar 
, player on the field, or to the well-being of a troubled 
, person?" said Dr. Arnold Washton, whose Washton 

Institute in New York has treated many well-known 
I athletes for drug abuse. 
I "I think we both know the answer to that. Pro 
r' football is big business in America, and just like any 
, large corporation, employees are valued more for 

what they can produce." 
• Two of the players taken in the draft - quarterback 
, Todd Marinovich of Southern Cal and halfback 

Darren Lewis of Texas A&M - are involved in drug 
• counseling. Another, Walter Sutton of Southwest 
I State University in Minnesota, was taken in the 

10th round by the Atlanta Falcons, even though they 
, knew he had been convicted of a drug felony. 
• "I know they're waging a major battle to prevent 

drugs in the NFL, but in view of the draft, there 

" 

ams to be some inconsistency," sports attorney 
, Bob Woolf said. -

Woolf represents, among others, former Washington 
, Redskins defensive lineman Dexter Manley, who 

6' I ' W88 banned for life from the NFL as a three-time 
drug loser before being reinstated last year. Manley 

$1.00 each 1 • bas be n through rehabilitation and is now with the 
J Phoenix Cardinals. 

15-91 • - - - - I "I'm Bure this is an embarraBBment to the NFL: 
, Woolf said. 

DINNER 
(

Tax 
Included ) 

1 ' Marinovich, taken by the Los Angeles Raiders in the 
first round, was ordered into a program by a judge in 

, Irvin, Calif., after charges of possessing marijuana 
and cocaine were dismissed. 

1 
1 
I 

Lewi , taken by the Chicago Bears in the sixth 

sentence as soon as he finished college. 
The Falcons knew of the conviction but said they 

were led to believe Sutton wouldn't have to go to jail. 
, On Thursday, a federal judge in Tampa, Fla., told 

Sutton that was not the case. He must report to 
prison on Jan. 28, 1992. 

The NFL says it not only had not heard about 
Sutton's conviction, it hadn't even heard of Sutton. 
And, as for its policy on drafting convicted felons or 

. other players with drug problems, the NFL says it 
has the power to veto any contract on any number of 
grounds. 

The NFL's drug advisor, Dr. Lawrence Brown, 
refuses to do interviews, and a request to interview 
commissioner Paul Tagliabue was denied. 

In essence, the NFL's policy seems to he that it's the 
clubs' business who they draft. 

"Anybody can be drafted. You or I can be drafted: 
the NFL's communications director, Greg Aiello, 
said. "Each yeaf, there are some playefs who we 
know through our secUrity office there are questions 
about. They check them out and whatever informa
tion we have is disseminated to the clubs." 

There are those, however, who think some NFL 
teams aren't conducting their business very well. 
Mark Bradley, a columnist for the Atlanta Constitu· 
tion, posed the pertinent question: Why bother to 
take such a huge public relations risk on a 
10th-round draft choice? 

"A 10th-rounder is essentially chosen on a whim," 
he wrote. "There's nothing whimsical about crack. 
People who use crack run the risk of ruining or 
ending their lives. Crack is so oppressive that it 
destroys not just people but communities. 

"Surely ~he Falcons realize this. Surely they didn't 
mean to turn a promising draft into a P.R. disaster. 
Surely their intent wasn't to wink at drug traffick
ing. But doggone if that isn't how it looks. They 
knew what they were doing and did it anyway. Said 
Herock: 'Our heads aren't in the sand.' 

"Oh yes they are." 

a: ___ J 

• r;ound, checked into a rehab center in Houston on 
Wednesday. Lewis was the only player who tested 
\II08itive for cocaine at the NFL's scouting evalua
tions in February. The league sends the test results 
\.0 each team, but the Bears 8aid they never 8aW it. 

Still, there is another side to this story, says former 
NBA player John Lucas, who ran into drug problems 
of bis own, got himself cleaned up and now operates 
a clinic in Houston. 

"People have recovered. People can recover," he 
said. "Sure, there's a risk involved .... You kind of 
have to roll the dice. But that doesn't mean these 
young men shouldn't get the opportunity to play. 

1 

Th mo t bizarre case, however, waB of Sutton, a 
wide receiv r taken by Atlanta. Sutton was con
victed in February of trying to deal crack cocaine 
and ordered to begin Berving a nine-year prison 

"Athletes are human beings. We are fallible and we 
make mistakes." 1 I. 

: :. Keady's team will shoot 3-pointer 
6 1 " The ASlOclaled Press participated in basketball,' said bert Cheaney. 

~ Keady, head coach at Purdue. '"I'he "We have a number of players we . .! i COLORADO SPRlNGS, Colo. - sport il entirely different from the would have liked to see at the 

DINN R 

III FortyoOQftrf the nation's top play- 1960, 1970 and 19808 - the sport trials," Keady said. "But gradua-
Irs, tnl th.-ng 10". center Acie has changed that much.' tion is foremost for them and then 

, Earl, opened four day. of practice Keady IBid he is looking for a some didn't want to come, along 
1 I on Thunday in hopes of making well-rounded team, with an with those that claimed they were 

1 I Ute 12-man team for the Pan emphasis on good 3-point shooters burned out,' he said. ·How can a 
, American Gam , a lIquad that and defen.sive players who can player be burned out at age 211" 

Tax 1 I could end up becoming the fiN) defend against the 3-point shot. 
( Inc/udtd ) 6 1 .II-amateur American men's "The 3-point field goal hal 

Next year's Olympics will be the 
first in which professionals are 
allowed to play and is expected to 
be dominated by NBA players. 
Keady said that's not his concern 
right now. 

buketbell team In international changed basketball considerably 
for 2. 1 competition. and every team needs tbis type of 

J Head COIch Gene Keady IBid the shooter,' he said. 
SU I _ _ _ _ _ changel brought about by the Keady allO IBid he is miBBing some 

Incr Bled emphul. on the of the players he had hoped to see 
3-polnter hlv made it neceaeary try out for the Pan Am Gamel, 
to look for a different style of ecbeduled for Hlv8D8 from Aug. 
player. 3-111. Among thOle Invited but not 712 ath Sf. 

CorI/VItII "Our Pan American team won't be attending are Duke center Chris
like th teamt of old that have tian Laettner and IndilDl'l Cal-

'"l'he pro situation will come about 
in the future, but right now we are 
working here for the 1991 Pan 
American games," he IBid. "We 
will see in the coming montha. 

By JlY Nlndl 
The Daily Iowan 

The Hawkeye men's golf team 
travels to Columbus, Ohio, today 
through Sunday for the Kepler 
Invitational, fresh ofT their second 
consecutive strong showing. 

Two weeks ago, the Hawkeyes won 
the 13-team Indiana Invitational 
after finishing 12th, 16th, and 16th 
their previous three tournaments. 
Last weekend, Iowa flJlished in the 
upper division again with a sixth-

" 
Friday Night 

Coffee House 
presents 

The voice and 
music of 

Mary Talcott 
~11 pm Tonight 

Bill's Coffee Shop 
321 North Hall 

M. Golf 
place standing at the Firestone 
Intercollegiate in Akron, Ohio. 

Iowa shot 300-292-315 for a 907, 
better than 12 other schools. 
Indiana was the only team to shoot 
under 900, as their 285-293-300 -
878 won the championship. Kan
sas, Michigan State, Ball State and 
Minnesota rounded out the top 
five . The Hawkeyes had defeated 

the Hoosier, Spartans, and 
Gophers in Indiana. 

At the Firestone, the Hawuyes 
were led by sophomore Jon From
melt, who was in a three-way tie 
for ninth with a 74-70-79 - 223. 
Other Hawkeyes that placed were 
junior Brad Klapprott in a tie for 
21st with a 226 and senior Ed 
Lewis, who tied for 28th with a 
227. Sophomores Brian Wilson and 
Dirk Klapprott tied for 67th and 
73rd, respectively. Indiana's Shaun 
Michael shot a 70-68-70 - 208 to 
win the title. 

Horses for rent 
Open Weekends 

& Holidays 

Ride the rolling hills of Cedar Valley Ranch. 

CEDAR VALLEY STABLES 
LET S RIDE! 643· 2661 LET S RIDE! 

. 
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Women netters have chance to play spoiler at Big T~ns ~t. Louis 
. . . with all three ing to Win , I d f the defeat the Boilermakers' will tough match, and we have to we just have to co~ce~trate on the s~staln t~elr . POIse . - each 0 neg e 0 

By Dlvld Tlylor y against defending Big Ten prepare as best we can" points and not let It slip away." WInS cOl1llng In succeSSIon 3 . to The proapects for HawkeY8l~ 
The Daily Iowan ~a~ps Indiana. Iowa coach Micki Purdue has one serious weapon "We've surprised some teams in of them relatively easy 6- VIC - hinge upon keeping the'!leelvtt , 

In a seaeon full of ups and downs, Schillig says her team will take one that the Hawkeyes hope to disman- the past, and we are out to prove ries. . h healthy and consl8tent~ which ~ I I- - t-
assorted injuries and ailments and meet at a time, however, despite tie in Erica Adams. Adams. is the ourselves this weekend," added "We always have finished hlg e; been a trouble spot at tlmee dul1llc e Imina Ion 
dampened hopes, the Iowa beating Purdue 6-3 earlier in the team's No. 1 player a;d I,S ;!s~ ~w~ ne!1~ rr:c:y ~O~nellY . !~:p:u~o~:s:t y~:r ~~~=~~ the year. I 

women's tennis team has one laet season. nationally ranked, but owa 8 n ere co I en.' u we care- Hawkeyes were seeded 2nd) and .It 'The team will just have to PIlI B F II t 
chance to play spoilers as they take "I'm hoping that we do well Hash gave her along day last time ful and take It one match at a is tradition for the team to go In injuries behind them thi, ~~eR~o~a~e~o~ress 
part in the Big Ten Championships against Purdue, but we can't look around before losing 7-5, 7-5. time." Sch'U' 'd weekend" said Schillig. '"\'hi • . 
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10th-seeded Purdue today and if confident, but it will still be a "Five points WinS the match, and SIX losses, but showed they could expecting to win, rather than hop- No team has ever come back from 

~ 3-1 deficit twice in the same year 

Netters put 
Big 10 seed 
on the line 
By Mlchlel Witkin. 
The Dailv Iowan 

Based upon last year's results, one 
might think that revenge would be 
on the minds of the Iowa men's 
tennis team when they face confer
ence foe Wisconsin today and 
perennial nemesis Northwestern 
Sunday at home in afternoon 
"grudge" matches. 

Last season, Iowa dropped decisive 
contests to both schools, losing 3-6 
at home to the eventual Big Ten 
Champion Wildcats, while falling 
1-8 to the Badgers in Madison. 

But, according to head coach Steve 
Houghton, the Hawkeye netters' 
main objective this weekend is not 
to avenge those losses from last 
year. Their goals are to sweep 
Wisconsin and Northwestern, 
improve to 7-2 in the Big Ten, and 
wr!lp-up a top-five seeding at next 
weekend's Big Ten ChampiODship 
meet. 

"This weekend will determine 
whether we are seeded in the top 
half or the bottom half of the 
conference at Big Tens,· Houghton 
said. "Wisconsin has a very solid 
program, but if we can beat them 
Friday and then come back and 
win against Northwestern on Sun
day, we will definitely be in the 
thick of the race for a top seeding." 

After splitting matches against 
Michigan State and Michigan last 
weekend, the Hawkeyes currently 
stand at 18-5 overall and 5-2 in the 
conference for a second-place tie 
with the Wolverines and Indiana. 
The Badgers are in a deadlock at 
6-1 with Minnesota for first, the 
G1>phers' only loss coming at the 
hadns of Iowa. 

Although they only boast a mod~st 
14-9 overall record, Wisconsin 
comes into this weekend's matches 
with a powerful, well-balanced 
team and are particularly strong at 
the No. 1 and 2 spots with seniors 
Jack Waite and Joey Deer in the 
lineup. 

In the latest collegiate rankings by 
the ITCA, Waite, who played at the 
No. 2 spot last year. as a junior, is 
ranked 30th in the nation after 
accumulating a 33-14 record this 
season, tops in the conference. 
Deer, who also played sporadically 
at the No.2 position last year but 
was a mainstay as the No.3 seed, 
comes in with a 19-15 overall 

KI •• Bergltrom 

record but is 5-2 in the Big Ten. 
"Wisconsin's only loss this year 

came against Michigan (4-5), a 
team that we lost to last week, so 
we )mow that they are going to be 
tough,· Houghton said. "To heat 
them, we will have to play our best 
match of the year - even better 
than we did against Minnesota (5-4 
win)." 

With the loss of last year's 
Dationally-ranked No. 1 player 
Todd Martin to proffessional com
petition, defending champion 
Nortbwestern, 3-4 in the Big Ten, 
has fallen off a bit from their 
impressive run for the conference 
crown laet year. But, according to 
Houghton, the Wildcats are not a 
team to be taken lightly - and the 
Hawkeyes don't plan to. 

"They've been struggling a bit this 
season because they are largely a 
young, inexperienced team with a 
lot of new faces," Houghton said. 

One strong attribute in Northwest 
ern's favor is No. 1 player Steve 
Herdoiza, currently listed as the 
65th-ranked player in the nation 
by the ITeA and an annual all-Big 
Ten choice. They also have an 
equally efficient No. 2 player in 
Giora Payes, but are rather inex
perienced at Nos. 4-6, as freshmen 
have had to step in to rebuild a 
program whose lineup was made 
up by mostly seniors last year. 

"Northwestern lost 6-0 to Wiscon
sin earlier, but that's a little bit 
deceiving," said Iowa senior Paul 
Buckingham, currently 18-5 at the 
No. 3 spot. "Wisconsin is definitely 
going to be tough." 
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Promising Hawks 
ready for Relays 
By Jim Viner 
The Dally Iowan 

The challenge facing the Iowa 
women's track and field team at 
this weekend's Drake Relays is 
how to top their outstanding per
formance at last weekend's Kansas 
Relays. 

Iowa set six personal records and 
1:rowned two champions in last 
weekend's meet. Three Iowa ath
letes in particular turned in perfor
mances that may foreshadow big
ger and better things to come. 

Senior Beverly Powell placed sec
ond in the 400 meter hurdles with 
a season-best time of 59.96 sec
onds. Her second-place perform
ance left her just .10 seconds off of 
the Olympic trials provisional 
qualiying standard of 59.85. Powell 
also ran the second leg on Iowa's 
second-place 4]1440 yard relay. 
Their time of 3:47.40 was also a 
season best. 

Junior Jennifer Brower easily won 
the 5000 meters at Kansas. Her 
time of 16:53.5 wae a personal 
record and also met the NCAA 
provisional qualifying standard. 
This means that while Brower is 
not an automatic qualifier, she is 
on the bubble in regard to being 
invited to compete at the NCAA 
championships. 

Lisa Van Steenwyk was Iowa's 
outstanding field event participant 
at Kansae. Van Steenwyk set per
sonal records in both the shot put 
and the discus on her way to 
placing third and fifth, respectivly, 
in those events. Van Steenwyk 
barely scratched on a 49-foot throw 

in the shot that might have been 
good enough to win the competi
tion. 

Iowa will be taking sixteen ath
letes to the Drake Relays, with 
competition slated for today and 
tomorrow. Today Beverly Powell 
will continue on her quest for the 
NCAAa and the Olympic trials in 
the 400 meter hurdles, with pre
lims starting at 8:30 a.m. Other 
events Iowa will be competing in 
today include the javelin, high 
jump, distance medley relay and 
the 10,000 meters. 

Jennifer Brower will be running 
the 10000 meters for Iowa, looking 
to improve upon her second place 
finish at the 1990 Drake Relays. 
The race will take place at a new 
time than in past years. The 10000 
has been shifted to 7:00 p.m. 
Friday evening in hopes of better 
conditions for the competitors. The 
event had previously been run very 
early in the day. 

Friday will also see Iowa looking to 
win its third consecutive distance 
medley relay at the meet. Karen 
Layne, Tami Hoskins, Christine 
Salsberry and Jeanne Kruckeberg 
are slated to run the relay for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Saturday will find Hoskins looking 
to improve upon her sixth-place 
finish in the 800 meter run in the 
1990 meet. Iowa will run the sprint 
medley relay and the 4lr800 relay 
on Saturday as well as the 1500 
meter and the 5000 meter runs. 

Van Steenwyk, Laura Kriener and 
Jodi Peterson will be heading up 
the team's effort in the field events 
on Saturday. 
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t 'S In the Stanley Cup playoffs, but 
~.1-.!!.. \hat's the fIX the Minnesota North 

CASI~ Stars have put St. Louis in heading 
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- F RID A Y finals F night, 
tea turing' . The BIMlt all.ied .from a 3-1 de~cit 

, 10 beat DetroIt m the operung 
DIVIM DUCK, Csptaln""", round, becoming the eighth team 

The Regulsf! In playoff history to complete such 
WIllie Wisely TIID 'I ' turnaround. But time is running 

d e l out on them again and they've been 
an many mOIi I thoroughly outplayed by the pesky 

SAT U R 0 A Y ~orth Stars. 
VOODOO GEARSHIFT I "We did it before, we can do it 

with ~,' defenseman Scott Stevens 

FLESH DIG and DOLOMITE ~s~c~~~!~t talk is rare in the 
M 0 N, 2 2 N . .slues'locker room, though. 

Mon. April 29-FlrehOSl ""* "Obviously, the margin of error 
Poledefect has certainly narrowed,· said 

.Blues coach Brian Sutter, whose 

r------------.!!======~~~~~ .. team lost 5-1 and 8-4 in Games 3 
aDd 4 in Bloomington, Minn. 
~e're a desperate hockey team. 
, "But we're coming home and I 

· 'can't think of a better place to be. I ~ow we've got to take them one at 
( a time." 
I ' The Los Angeles Kings are in the 
I J8IIIe predicament as the Blues. 
'They trail Edmonton 3-1 in the 

· Bmytlle Division finals and must 
( win Game 5 at home Friday night 
; 'to prolong the series. 

I The two other division finals ~nI tinued on Thursday night. Boston 
· boated Montreal in Game 5 of the 
.f Mams Division fmals after the two 

teams split the first four games. 
, 'Washington was at Pittsburgh for 

Frl·day Specl·al '~::, !thft~:~e~= n~~:~ 'lwin to advance to the Wales Con-
ference finals for the first time. 
, The North Stars are the giant-

$ 99 ,killers of this year's playoffs. They 

4 knocked off regular-season cham
'pion Chicago in six games in the 
.first round and have the Blues, 
who fmished second overall and 37 

plus tax 'points ahead of them, in their 

Get one med-Ium* '~'YOucanseethatthey're 
'playing-with a lot of instinct and a 
Ilot of pure reaction to what's one-topper PI-zza happening on the ice," North Stars 
'coach Bob Gainey said. "That's just 
,8 sign of good players." 
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@w~~ns :~t. Louis 
The pl'08pect8 forHawkeye~ on edge of 

hinge upon keeping themlel", 
healthy and consistent, which ha. ' .. • 
~~:a~~uble spot at times dun.; ellml nation 

"The team will just have to PIJt 
inju ries. be.hind . t.hem thi. 
weekend, 8ald Schllhg. 'Thi. ia 
our chance to do 80methillf, 8lI4 
hopefully we'll do well." 

i 

Iy R.B. F.II.trom 
The Associated Press 
I 

ST. LOUIS - It's back to life on 
the edge for the St. Louis Blues. 

No team has ever come back from 
~ 3-1 deficit twice in the same year 

~ 
GABE'S In the Stanley Cup playoffs, but 
1lO............ )hat's the fIX the Minnesota North 

OASIS Stars have put St. Louis in heading 
bIIo G 5 of the Norris Division 

• F RID A Y I 5n&Is F night. 

featuring: " 'n!eBl~ntrall.ied.froma3-1de~cit 
DIVIN DUCK. Captain R-. lO beat Det':()lt In t~e operung 

, -".., round, beconung the eighth team 
The Regulars In playoff history to complete such 

Willie WISBly TrlD 1 ,&urnaround. But time is running 
and many more I out on them again and they've been 

SAT U R 0 A Y I lhoroughly outplayed by the pesky 
~orth Stars. 

VOODOO GEARSHIFr I 'We did it before, we can do it 
with tgain," defenseman Scott Stevens 
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Mon. April 29-FlrehfJSI rrIIt , "Obviously, the margin of error 
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I-=~~~~~~~~~! Blues coach Brian Sutter, whose 
:.. ' team lost 5-1 and 8-4 in Games 3 

and 4 in Bloomington, Minn. 
:We're a desperate hockey team. 
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I "But we're coming home and I 
· w 't think of a better place to be. 
l ~ow we've got to take them one at 
I a time." 
, The Los Angeles Kings are in the 
I same predicament as the Blues. 
I'Tbey trail Edmonton 3-1 in the 
., Smythe Division finals and must 

win Game 5 at home Friday night 
· . 'to prolong the series. 

I The two other diviaion finals con
tinued on Thursday night. Boston 

· 1I0Bted Montreal in Game 5 of the 
,Adams Division fmals after t he two 
teama split the first four games. 
'Washington was at Pittsburgh for 
,Game 5 of the Patrick Division 
finals, with the Penguins needing a 

.Iwin to advance to the Wales Con
ference fmals for the first time. 

The North Stars are the giant
,killers of this year's playoffs. They 
knocked off regular-season cham
'pion Chicago in six games in the 

. ,first round and have the Blues, 
who fInished second overall and 37 
'points ahead of them, in their 
,croaahairs. 

"I think you can see that they're 
'playing with a lot of instinct and a 
,lot of pure reaction to what's 
happening on the ice," North Stars 
'coach Bob Gainey said. "That's just 
,a sign of good players." 

They know better than to look 
-ahead, however. 

"It's nice to say we're in com-

Minnesota'. Mike Modlno, left, get. ~ hug Iftar scoring In the North 
Stara' 8-4 win WadnelCllly th.t give them I 3-1 edge In their Stanley 
Cup .. rIe. with the St Lou!. Blue •. 

mand,~ said defenseman Brian 
Glynn, who scored his fU'8t two 
goals of the playoffs in Wednes
day's 8-4 blowout. "We're going to 
have to take the game to them just 
like we did these last two games." 

Sutter hinted that he might make 
a change at goaltender for Game 5, 
going with rookie Pat Jablonski 
instead of Vincent Riendeau, who 
has started throughout the play
offs. Riendeau was pulled in each 
of the last two games, giving up 
four goals on eight shots in the 
first 10:48 of Game 3 and allowing 
five goals on 19 shots in Game 4. 

• Anything's possible," Sutter said. 
"None of us have played as well as 
we can." 

Fast starts have helped Minnesota 
bury the Blues. The North Stars 
have gotten the first goal in every 
game in an average of only 1:55, 
and outacored St. Louis 11-2 in the 
first period. 

"They're just weird goals,· Rien
deau said. "I feel good, but it's very 
tough mentally." 

They've also continued to click on 
the power play against the league's 
third-ranked penalty killing unit. 
Minnesota tied a playoff record 
with 15 power-play goals against 
Chicago, and they've added eight 
more against the Blues, for a 
league-leading 23 goals in 79 
chances. 

The North Stars got four power
play goals in the second period of 
Game 4 to build an 8-2 lead. 

They've also outacored the opposi
tion 29-13 the last seven games, 
winning six of them. 

For the Blues' part, they've finally 
sprung Brett Hull loose. Hull 
entered the second round with 94 
total goals, but he got his first two 
in Game 4. 

And they're finally starting to 
connect on the power play. After 
getting four goals in their fU'8t 57 
chances, the Blues had four in 
their first eight chances in Game 4, 
but reverted to overp888ing during 
a six-minute power play late in the 
game. 

Like the Blues, the Kings can take 
some solace from history. Two 
years ago, the Oilers had them 
down 3-1 in a firat-round series 
before Los Angeles won the last 
three games. 

"It's not a pretty position to be in," 
Los Angeles goalie Kelly Brudey 
said. "But I don't think a 3-1 lead 
is unsurmountable. We just have 
to take it shift by shift, period by 
period." 

The Kings could get a boost from 
the return of 45-goal scorer Tomas 
Sandstrom, who may play despite 
breaking a bone above his right 
knee in Game 2, an injury that was 
expected to keep him out of the 
playoffs. Dr. Steve Lombardo, the 
Kings' team physician, said the 
fracture is not in a critical area 
and that Sandstrom does not run a 
significant risk of further damag
ing the injury if he does play. 
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Confident Iowa heads to Relays 
By Jim VIner 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's track and field 
team will look to continue their 
early season Il uccess at this 
weekend's Drake Relays in Des 
Moines. 

Iowa defeated Northern Iowa in 
Iowa City earlier this season 
100-55 on their way to crowning 
eleven individual champions. Last 
weekend Iowa had seven champ
ions in an invitational meet at 
Iowa State. No team scores were 

Gymnastics 
tabs Bautel 
team's MVP 
01 wire services 

M. Track 
kept in last weekend's meet. 

Anthuan Maybank won both the 
long jump and the 200 meter dash 
in Ames. Maybank's 21.4 clocking 
in the 200 was a seasoD best for 
Iowa. 

Four other season-best times were 
established by the Hawkeyes in 
last weekend's meet. They were 
turned in by James Armstrong in 

the no meter hurdles (13.S); Jerry 
Fisher in the 100 meter duh 
(10.5); D'Juan Strozier in the 800 
meters (1:52.8); and Gary Falla in 
the 400 meter hurdles (52.6). 

The team will take around twenty 
athletes to this weekend's meet. 

"We looked pretty good at the 
Iowa State Invitational ," Iowa 
head coach Ted Wheeler said. 
"Maybank had a very good meet. 
The Drake Relays is one of the 
premier track meets of the &eason 
and we're looking forward to com-

~;n" · pe-oe. 
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PERSONAL PEASOfIAL 
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gymnastics awards banquet earlier ar·~r/:.g~c ng ;.:;;IOW"'''::..;S:::22:..;~.:........ ____ _ 

this week. 1 ~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~I ~~~~:..=.:.= ...... -=~ N!ED A dancer? Call TIN. The Lansing, Mich., native also 1 F 351~. Stag .. 1r_nItj r_ 
won the team academic excellence .:.:;'0::..,. -------

ard B tel . ed ' al .,RlMIIIOTIIEA !coOing lor 
aw . au recelV Specl rec- dought ... Born In Dfl MoI_ at 
ognition by being named to the Broodla .. n ·, HOIp4tal. Morch a. 
first annual all-America Scholar- ~~I~= ~'::' 
Athlete team and academic all-Big POBox 8294. Codar Rapid,. IA 
Ten team. Teammates Adrian 52:::,;;:401:.-. _____ _ 

Besancon, Chris Kabat and Don 
Scarlett also earned academic all
Big Ten honors. 

Bautel, who was named to the 
all-Big Ten team, was the team's 

only conference champion, tying for I~~~~~~~=~I 
firat place on the pommel horse. He ~ •• ".i.iil =:::::.:.;::.------
scored a 9.35 m' the fmals. I RAPE AaNu" H._t ' -Rapo Crials Line 

Erik Heikkila won the Dr. C.E. 1 !!!':~~:!!!!!!2:!:~Z:...._1 33s.«)OO (24 Houro) 

Oberman Award, given to the WANT TO MAKE IOIIE 

ding . h d ClfANG! S IN YO\JtI LlF1!1 • , 
outstan seruor on t e &qua . Individual. group and CO<lP" 
Heikkila, a native of St. Thomas, I~=-=:-" ____ I coun .. llng lor IhI Iowa COIY 

Virgin Islands, was a nominee for ~m;n~'1Y Sliding _Ie 1-
the 1991 Nissen Award, which is 1---=='----1 He", coun • .-no .. me ... 
given annually to the top senior BALLOON BOUQUeTS 
gymnast in the nation. COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

Receiving all-America honors in BALLOON P"IITY 
1991 were senior Rich Frye and 114 fsl~oIlog, 
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PARTY PLANN'NG 

junior Jim Cuthbertson. Frye, who 
placed sixth on the pommel horse 
at last year's NCAA meet, finished 
second in the nation with a 9.775 
in the fmals this season. MISI IOWA · UIA 

Sta'.Pogoanl 
319-366-0575 

FR!E PIIEGNANCY TESTING 
No appaln ..... n, "-'-d 

fREE PREGNANCY TESTING 

W.'k. 'n houro 
MondI1.stoturcll110011l-1pm 
Thu ""'ay untol ~pm 

Emma Goldman Clonic 
221 N. OIIbuq ... 5,,", 

331· 2111 

Cuthbertson placed third in vault
ing at the NCAA Championships 
with a career-best 9.65 in the 
finals . The Lombard, Ill ., native 
received the team's Most Improved 
award for 1991. 

Senior Todd Crouse, a native of 
Council Bluffs , received t he 
Coaches' Appreciation award. 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 
Walk In: M·W-F 9-1 , T & n. 2·5 and 7·9. or cal( 

351·6556 

AIDS INFORMATION ond 
anonymou. HIV antibody tH,lng 
avall.bll: 

Concern for Women 
Suite 21 o. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG" Iowa City 

FREE MEOlCAL CLINIC 
120 N OIIbuqu. 5',"1 

3374459 
Can lor an appolnt"""t. 

FREE DELIVERY 
lO:30am-2:00am • 351-4556 

,--------------------------------------~ I 
I HELP WANTED : 

Delivery Drivers • Must have own vehicle 
Flexible hours • Days & Nights 

$4.50 hour plus gas allowance & tips 

~eJv 
LUNCH SPECIALS 

SNACK ATTACK 
4 Orders of Rocky's Famous 

Breadsticks & 2-32 oz. Cokes* 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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USED FURNITURE COMPUTER TUTORING WORD PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

COMPACT refrigerators for rent 
Th," slzel Ivanabl., from $24' 
sem .. ter. Microwlves only $391 
Mm .. ter_ Olshw.Ple,., Wlsh.r' 
dr;e,., camcord,rs, big .cr.."" 
.nd more, Big Ton Aonilis Inc. 
337·RENT. 

N!W AOI ITAAT AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN AND 
WORK TH!IR WAY TO THE TOP. 

B IRIHRlGHT 
. off",. 

Fr. Pregllllncy T_tIng 
eonndentlal CounMllnll 

lnet Support 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
0000 VOIC!!? "'O-=R-=!:::O""A-=R""IOU=,:-,-IU-n--,-o-.,-ng-peo-p"'"le- :::TW='N::-:-bed-:-"'lo-r-sa-:IO-"$50~o-r-:-be-I-,--I-:'II:-M--PC-I-'.-C-O-'o-r-m-o-n-,,-or-, -EP-OO-n-lT=U-=T-OR- 'N-o-m-o-I-' c-o-r.-co- u-",-'-n- I PROCESSING 

011 campY' company nBod. Ihr.. ~:~~~. ~~:~~~!t~,,,,y . 5.... 10 work In pedetlrl.n m.lI . 011 ••. C.II 82e·2598. FX·80 prln •• r. Hll"I' Im.rtmod.m. PhYllcl, Ch.ml.'ry, M.,h"",.lIcl, 

HELP WANTED 

"
QUICK and rouon.bI. quoll~ 
word proc_'ng ,I your II~ 
JUlt dill 351-681 •. 

enthusiastic people to join our wag" and e.perlence. EOE Part-time hour. through October MUaT HII couch with hlde-a.beIj IOItWlf • • 1500. 338-2674. PrOb'blll~. Statistic., Actuarial 
telemarketing _ .. m. All poai1lon, compan~ Writ. ' The Oeily Iowan, C~~ lUll -lim;. Pft~"tI81 through by June 1, S70 OBO. CIII Katrina VOYAO eR Sohwar • . Specializing Sclenc • • ra-BUllnH'. 
p.".lIma o.o"'ngl. F,.xlble Box 093, Room 111 CC, low. "ma • . pp y n p.roon, •• 338.5882. In anlertllnm.n. ooltwlr • . ISM .nd EnglnMrlng . 35. · 1888 
schodullng. It you hi •• good City, II. 52242. ~nS:Phoon ' l Jew"erl PI.za C.nlt M.c. Wookly Iptcllll, Monday 
communication .ldII. Ind would ....=;===.::::.------I.=::.=-_________ I . OLlD OAK ROLL TOP DESK: with Ihrough Frld.y 1()'5, S.turd.y 12·5, MATH Tutor To Th. Aoseu.1I 
Ilk. 10 oarn up 10 $8 .001 hour, call !XP!RI!NC!D pI,,·tlmel.rm Mlp ao JAMU malchlng chair. Bolh po~.cl 527 S. Ollbe" StrH\. 
Tom 4pm.9pm at 337-6365 No lor field work , 351·2578. COok., mull be hor. lummar and condition . $1,1501 OBO. 858-2478, 
Il(perlence necluary. I II S.", I -...II I • I I,avi m .. 8IIge I." PC CPV:808Q rn,moty 258k8 I ;.:;======:.....-___ -1 PART 11m. admlnls,,"I.a ' . a ng mm~ lit y. "pp y ';"'-'--=:=""--~---- I on proCllllOr bolrd, TwO flOPPY 

CHARLIE'S .oolo"nt, 8.m·12pm, M·F. Ortn. :.2 ... ..;::p"'m'-, '-1,:.:8;;;E:;,..:W;:.::.:.::hl::;nl!;gl::0"'n·:.....-__ llARO! SlMlcaH dj"k. Oood drl .... High r_lution IBM 
HIring: cocktail weltreu, aU.rnoon preplfeUon and monitoring. cliant WOAK-STUDY pOllllon for condition . Mu" Mil . t50, 35 .. ..0904. monhor monochrome S3OO. ORE and OMAT r.~I.w. a'lo! 
or evening shiH. Apply aftar 2pm In supervlsion,lnt.ragency lummi' and fall. Child cera :.B;,:rl::d,-. _________ 1 :.33;.7 • .s;.7.;0;.5·~ _______ 1 __________ _ 
person. communlcl11on. Colleg. degree or worker, COOk and cus1odlan. OOOD condition matching lOt. -
102 5th S"... equl.alenl.xporl.nc. Submit Flexlbl. houra, $4.50 an hour. Call and chair. Oall 351-6988 .~ar TV-VIDEO 
COrllvlll' rt.um. to Emerg.ncy Houllng .M.;.:.:.:ryo:.' .:.354:;.:.. •• :..4;.:88:;.'-_____ 1 _S:_3O ... e.m _________ 

1 On bUllin.. Projoc', PO Box 3H6, Iowa City -
1.,1.:..5::22=44.:;.________ W! TRAIN, YOU OAINI LOveS!AT. Cre.m color. Oood -----------1-----------

OODFATHERI PIZZA. P.,HI.,. - Rtllable Indl.ldua'" n .. dod for a condition , $80. COli 354-4n4 U' COLOR TV. WOOdgr.'n flnl.h , P.A. PIIOI. Party mualo Ind 11fIII1I. 
da)'lland .. onlngl, '()'2O hoursl PREVENTtON/ OUTREACH largo pointing crtw. Apply by lo"er ."'IOlng.. tlbl. ,,"dy. Exc.llon. plclUr. Ed, 351·5639 

~r:~ :::~,'~;~=:~'u~~r 112 10 3/4 tI~:~~~~~llbIllIlH if Th. ,~~"~6o~.n, ~~~ ~5, :'o;':U:"! "-!N=I-lz-,-lu-'o-n-b-od-w-'-'h-'-r.-mo-. 1 ~c:~~~. 331H>585, f.... I-H..;.eA.;..;cR'-T-LA .... N.:.O:....S-OU-N-O-A-N-O---

Itud.nll, calh bonus a~ar on. Includa ."Bbll.hlng and _S,2::0;:.:t::;2,-__ ' _O_W_B __ y_, ___ I Exc.'lent condillon, $'25. Calf ::::::=:!!:::'--------ILIOHTINO f,,'urlng W.ylon Dale 
Y'lr. Counter and kitChIn, $4.501 maintaining suppan groups. _ . 337-8906. 2" SIIKO pocket color t.levlslon. 338·5227. StltHt~th"lrt eound at 
hour, drl • .,s, $4.751 hour plu. $1 Conducllng schoollnd communllY PROF!SSIONAL drl .... n_od Grell lor ouldoofl. $110. 35H)525. atOnt·.g. prlCH 

Mark Jon" 

ENTERTAINMENT 

"
MANUSCRIPTllludtnl 
papor., IIC, F •• t, oxper",""*" 
prolesslonal , rHlOn.ble, 

$1 por pig. (doubltlplCllf) 
C.II Peggy ., 35'~ 

, " 
ACCURATE, f ... , ,.llOnabit "'" 
prooe,,'ng end typing, P_ lit 
337·2438. 

RIDE-RIDER 
WILL PlAY 10 .rtn.port lor",,;;;: 
ot".r It.ms 10 Syrleu .. , NY Of 
",clnlly, 338·40.1 . ...... 

juro DOMESTIC SUMMER 
j 

·1 iiflAND All 1985. $3300. 338-82311 
IUMM!A lubltL N 

j. ft ... CM-V Cltliion. Good Thr .. bedrocml, p 
condItion, II. Cv" ndtr, automatic, 11~ block Irom Co, 

l ~' At.1/fM .'trto. Crul.." .111 
"wing w,,"l, new IIr .. , 81 ,000 CH~AP, FURMIIilt ~ jollts, 1800, 354·1345 or 335-5884. apirtment, Own 10 

lAUTO SERVICE 
No"smckera. Plel. 
.'ud.nt. $'001 mor 
Call 35C-6717. 

r MIKe McN.EL THR!! bed room, I 

AUTO REPAIA furnished, C/A., M. 

• l'1li moved to 1 £M9 Waterlront THR~~ bloc"'"or 
Drive. l.rg' room In thn 

351-7130 I.m.'. HIW p"d. ' .. pa,klng. AVaU.bIt! SOUTH liD! tMPORT 
AUTO S!RVICE .a~l.r. 51901. Fill 

I fIO<I MAfOEN LANE Nicol •. 354-91111, 

338-3554 CLOS!. Low ,,,,, 
I R.palr speel,lIlts la'g. apartment A. 

Swedish, German, laundry. 112 AUQUI 
I 

Japen ... , Itall.n, 351·5728-
No ~1MIIt_1Y 

Mon.·TUM. 11.a: 
Wed.7.fpm 

ThIn. • Frt. 1-4 

Volunteers wanted 
for University of 
lowa, College of 
Dentistry I oral irri
gating device study. 
Volunteers must be 
18 years or older 
with at least 20 teeth 
without crowns & 
orthodontic appli
ances and have 
gums that bleed 
when you brush, 
Subjects need to be 
available to come to 
the College of Den
tistry once a week 
for a short visit. 

p., dell.ary. 531 Hwy 1 Wa.' and aducallon progrlm., .nd p.,,·,'m • . Mus. be 25 y .... of eg., S MALL couch, rtellntr, doublt MURPtlY Sound .nd L1ghllng OJ 
1.2O;:::.7..::E,,-. ..:.W:.:u::h:::l.:;ng!!;l:::on::;. _____ 1 proyldlng Client aervleft. FI •• lble Cle.n driving rKord. Contlct bed; mattress and springs, dr .... ' , MIND/BODY .. ",lcI for uour party 351-3718. 
1- hourB, unique opportunity lor Ambul.ncI N.tworkl Limo. nlghtstlnd, kltch'n 11b' • . Gr .. , # 

WORK·STUDY. Now hiring lor do"'oplng human """Ctl 354·7878, condition . Va", ch.ap. ~ 

W! N~!D • 'Ida 10 tht fUi eo", 
5IMlHIII/9' Now York, 
Phllad"phl" D.C . ..... WNI "" 
0" and are trlvelln CIt 
Ellz.337·9941 . • 

:1 ,AUTO PARTS 10WA/llllnol"0,, 
In three bedroom I 

MlY Irei 339-020< 
g,," lummarl i.lllob: Child cart prolOSllon.1. Excellenl bentllt. 
clnt,r near law college needs and work ,n",lronment EJlp.rllnc. OI!:l Mo.NE8 REOIITER nted. 
raliable, fun people. Call Jilil and degr .. required. Send I,tter carrier. In the following .r.D. 

KITCH!N I.bl. with four chal ... 
S50I DBO, Daybed with matt,_. 
$1501 OBO. 351.0:144, Ilk lor Krl •. 

IOWA CtTY YOGA C~NTI!R 
."abilihod 1875 

Halh. yogI .mphlllzing 
_M_OV_IN_G __ -I TICKETS 

1 

CALL 338 8eel 
111 S. alnton, 

Sharon, 337--8980 or coma by 309 and resume by May 3 to CO.S, Burlington! Madison ar •• 
MoirON A... Crill. Con •• r 321 E lSi SlrM' $1251 month 

br ••• hlng. allgnmonl, Itrtlchlng. ON!.LOAD MOV! ..... 
Sui .. 250 Compensation 

available, 
RNI LPN lowl City, , .... 52240. EOE. . S"'''':' "':,251 month 

We are now r .. rulllng for I caring CRUIIE LlN!I HIAINO C.II "a .. 337·2289. 

IUPER singi. wII.rbed with 
h.,.or, p.ddod ralll, mlrrorod 
haadboard, $100. Call 354·7588. 

Enh.nc .. exporlenc. 01 BEING- Providing Ip.cloUI truck TWO round trip lIek.lI. 
In·lh.bo4y. CI ..... Illrtlng now. (co .. rod, rlmpl plul man pow... Codar R,.'da to WtS1 p,Im!loac>, 
Inform.tlon, c.1I Slrbor. W"oh INEXP!NSlVE. M.y 1.6 170 oach. Cob, ~ 
Breder, PhD. 19 YHrI •• porl.ncod )$1·2030 belort 4pm 

Plaq ,,<!s d ' II I ' o p l,, :; Call the Center for 
Clinical Studies at 

335-9557 for 
information or 

screening 

staff nurse for evenings or nights. Landslde and on~bo.rd entry lev81 
If you would like the personal positions. seasonall perman,nt. 
.. tlilletion 01 being p.rt 01 • t •• m Tr ••• 1 ben.ml . (303)440-6936. 

THREe .'udenll _dod for PETS In..,uetlon . 354·Q7W4. l-;:::=::::::=::::~==::;-I :=::::.:~::.:.:..----~ ...... 
.umm.r PIlINTING and ON!·WAY. S.n Diego, CA I"." 
MAINUNANCI, FulHlma. Car ACUPUNCTUR! • HEA80~OOY: NEED HELP Ctdar Aapldl. M.y 22. AI1Imoo, Engraving - providing quality long term Clre, 

consider us. 0' courH, we provide THE HEARTLAND Inn II now 
competitIve benetlts plus bonuses ~Irlng In the following areas: 

.nd oxperlenc. h.lplul . Wililrain. IIRENN!MAN '!ED For: Hyporton.,on, W"gh., p __ t.I_~ II Sbipplnc lIIahl, $65. 338·5278, Ann. • 
Apply, 414 E. M.rkat, r.ar a P!T C!NTER Smoking, -.... 

River City EflgfJVCrS 

338 2',;.' 
low,] Ave 6. Ul. h" q ue 

and Ichol.rlhlpa. elll Jan Be ..... ' Part-time rront desk, weekday and 
11351-3«0. ", .. k.nd, part·tlm. hou..,kMplng 

lantern Park Car. Center weekday and week.nd. Apply In 
915 N. 20th Avenue perlon 9am..opm. 

tnt rant. Friday IIprll 28., 4pm. Tropicaillsh, poll .nd pol H.allh problem. Your Tbinp 00_' 
luppllo., pot grooming . 1500 ,., 2eth yo.. __ ~. , __ 

ACTIVIIT A •• nu. Sou,h . 338-8501 . 3504-6391 W .. lllla\ipalmool.....,., .... 
Think globilly but unemployed ".JIGI .. .".. 00UII/r7'" 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

Coral.llla, '''' 52241 appointment. locally? If you "'ani to mlk.. SPORTING GOODS THERAPEUTIC .... -Now hiring part.tlme c •• hl.... dlll.renct and aorn $81$7 an hou, Call r. detail d 
___________ 1 Evenings E.perienced required . with benUlts and advancement up or • an - •• : 

PEOPLE MEETING """--__ .... ""''''''!!!!!!!!I!!!I.l1 FULL·TIM! Hood laachor 01 Apply 2"'pm. Monday· Thursday. opportuniliH. gl •• UI a c.lI, W. • MASSAGE a /tee eotjmalA IIANOKOK Sackpocklng. Uott.." 
GOlD!N CORRAL I. now hiring Inlant • . Early childhood co"illc •• e THE IOWA RIVER AND .re ch.nglng Iowa Ont porson 11 a A!WASH!D gollballs, $4 bag. ~~~acJka111fI1Jl1IJiDrB ,'udtn'_II.lIow Irl"""t~_ 

PEOPLE 
pa,,·lIm •• nd full.tim. h.,p requlrod. Bon.llt • . Apply In porson POW!A COMPANY tim.. Paporb.ck Exchang., .croltlrom __________ -1 r Soulhooll AIi •• hlllum"*. I 
Ihrough summ.r. Apply In porson be_n 8.m"'pm Mondoy 5011.t A... ICAN 354-8116 Coral.lII. K MART. TOUCH 'O~ H!LP 8IS4-0388 Aaron, 35.-4331 . 
at 621 S Riverside. through Frld~y at Kinder Campus, Coralville Women, people of color 12 FOOT canoe, flberglau. birch 8t ..... " l. Hutchinson, ctrtlfi.d I ~~~~~~~~~~~I ~ 

---D-t.-T-'N-O-S!-R-V-'-C-E,---I
HOM

! TYPtSTS PC dod 1_5_S_2_M_._"_O_"_ •• _. _____ ......j _____ E::O:::E::.. ____ I=:·n:::c:::o=u=r~:!!g:;ed==:'O::;:;tP:fp:;!ly;,; =:-:A=,.--I bark exlorlor, p.ddIH, cushionl. ~~~"ag~.nd A.lkl th;raplll I, BICYCLE 
Crodl1abl., <onlld.nlial, Hlocll •• , $35,000 pot ontl~1. Ot~~~:~ ~.~ . WANT!D: Tempor.", before.nd :':~Tlg:!~rl~~ayl,'~bp'~:pC;;:day ~~~~~e ~~~~tr~~a~~tI~aRE : $180 351-OS25. N.ur~~Ii:~~~~~~~P;""":;'1y ONl·Wt.Y and loc.' ronllillucki --------_ 

M.DWEST CONNECTIONS ,,(-"'):.::8;::1)5.:..::96::2;;;.aooo::::::....:.E::;.,::;. B:..96:::.:1=2.~ __ I.I1.r schoo'.lda. S .. "s May 5, Immodlal.ly. Otslr. anergelic SAIL BOARD. MI"ral Maul 12 fooll Thtrapy. For nolUral Plln reli.1 10 porcan. dlaeount to SlUdon.. 20" 12·SPElD Fuji r_r. 2." ': 
eam-9pm, 319.337-4061, PO 1- ends June 1. $4-$4.50 por hour. Housekeeping/ light maintenance. non-tmOiter for thrM school aged fun board. S300 comphtt • . Call and relaxition. Moving bo •• Ind paper wrap fo( '" 1 
Box 15, low. City II.. 522«-0015 SELL AVON 7 '.2Sam G'.258m, 2 '. 45pm.5 '.3Opm, No .xporl.nct nacosaa",. Cell tOl • . R_ .... t Aero Ronlll , 227 P.ugOI, 1 • • apHd, 03 luntour. • 

EARN EXTRA $$S. MTWF 14 30 Th __ 351· 1720 ior In .. rvl.w Children . C.II al10r 6pm. 338-0381 . Mike. 337·2530 9F2R2E.~ INTROOUCTORV MASSAOE KirkwOOd , 338-17" . Opo" 1 dlya I 1'2b tach , 3:;.4-'329 • 
EDUCATED, .l1raell •• SBM, 32, Up to!5O% W Ikl' ~.spm.5: I pm ur~ly .a,P!:!p:.:o:::ln.:;'mo:::::n:::':.. Da:::.:k:.::n::o;::".'-___ PART.TlIlE charac.orll.ner.tor Mald.n ~ .. ~~~a Clty , W ... M=k:.. _______ _ -{AALI!IOH Orane Pri., _ --
doelor, In good shapo, Call MaN, 338.1823 a ng Istanc. rom campUI. - E I ANTIQUES -----"""""=='-----1-., Greal if you need work between operator. nter luper. or MAH' TltiUCk MoYI nd c:ondltlon $250, 338-251~ 
Intellectually curious, seeks Brenda, 645-2276 fina ls and summer school. Could 80 JAM!.' newscasts and commercial ~:..::...;c.;:.==='-____ I STRONO, Mnsitlvt AMTA certified ng. 
allecllon.,o be.uly, 23-34, Itny I f B.rtondt<: full or p.".tlmo. Two producllon. Somo camera NEW ITEMS: m .... ".,Mr.~. hlullng Irom $1 5 lor .lngl"1tmt. ...... 
rac.), with dl'ue-- In'ore.'s. Photo! INTELLIO ENCE JOBS. All conlinUf nlo all 1991 """"ar. -ars exp.rlenca led" I ~ d -.. -, 337·5280. - PI!DDU!- YOU~ liKE IN 111! • ,~ M • I kid C t I K Ih I ,- requ r . MU. ~ opora~on and "'U 10 du.lel. W.'nut. Wi.hbono dr .... r .nd Sliding 1C.ll1e, downlown office, OAILV IOWAN UI-I7M, 
letter, ncnsmok,r. Write: The Oally branches. US Customs, DEA. etc. UI en 0'1 s. on ae a Y' here fall .. Apply 1-3pm, 118 Appropriate coli. 0' tech school occasional tables. K .... ln "PIXA, '" Eggef1l t WIU MOY! YOU COMPANY . 
Iowan , Bo. 092, Room 111 CC, Now hiring. Call (1) 805-962-llOOO ::82:;6-11:..:::9::8::5.:a:.:ho:;r..:8:!:p.:;m::.. ----vol E. W.shlnQlon cou ..... nd/ or Ixpori.nct. Strong O.k: d.sk, dr ...... , wardrobes 354-1132 HoIlp mo.lng Ind 1M truck, S30I I-J~3!.!S-~'~1.!":!;.... _____ _ 
low. CIIy 'A 52242. ::Ex:.:t:.. . .:;K.::.96::.:;12=· _______ 1 LICENSED physlcallhoraplsts to typing skill. , gOOd opelllng. Apply Ind commodtl. __________ -I'OOd, OIlt<lng lotdlng.ne 

OM, 43 • .seeks attractIve, 
interesting. non-smoking SIOF to 
ahara the arts, natura, experiences. 
Sond (abridged) .ulobiogr.phy 10 
ThO Dally Iowan, Box 094, Room 
111 CC, Iowa City II. 52242. 

EARN MONn "adlng booql WO;k p~","m~ with a ••• m 01 L1CENS!D Physic.' Ther.pist. In por.on KCRO TV EEOI MF~H THE ANTIOUE MALL EMMA OOlDMAN CLINIC ~'"o'otndd.y'nlhg °rou' YOUgh rF~!~I.':Um~_ , 
$30,000/ year Income potential car ng orne '111h professionals. Pert-tlmB position with Cedar VIDEO TECHNICIAN 507 S. Gilbert FOA WOMeN M In.,- - ............ 
DoI.II • . (1) 1J05.962-8000 Flexlbl. houra, comptlili"e salary. CO • P "r H I h N . VISAiMASTEACAAOILAYAWAY Seturday 8am-noon John, 
E Submit resume by May 3 to the un y u .... Ie ea t urslng Students. Part-time, variable 1()-5 d "S Rellxlng, Swedtsh maillOt with 
::x::t:.. . ..:.Y.::.96::.:;12=. _______ IVlsitlng Nurse Auoeiation, 485 Service. Fle.lble houri. CaU hours. Operate video cameras, a y . aturday · Sunday some aCUPfHsur, work . Prlnet., 883-2103 
STAY HOME .nd make monoyl Hwy 1 W.", low. City II., 52246. 319-886-2228. rtcorde,., swltche., .udlo. Mu.. .nd sporta mnsago 1100. 

STORAGE 5275-$5-40 weekly Fr.. :.EO=E:.. ________ ....-1 'NT!RESTING work In 1M Artsl be prompl Ind d.ptnd~ble Ind BOOKS Con"""lent location, r.a"""able 
Information (812) 220-2621 The U of I Fine Arts Council Is now have good communlcat,on Ikills. tMI Call for appolntrntrll 

ADOPTION e.t. 1~. REGISTEREO Nurse to work interviewing 'or Chair and Some video 8.perlence desirab~. -----------1 227 N. DubUque 
:'::::"'::::::::::""-------1 iull·l;m. In the ch.llenglng and Secretary pooilionl for tM Fall. Contect Chuck L1nd.mann, PAPERBACK EXCHANGE 337·2111 IIINI- PRICE 

___________ . IAUSKA jobs, Irlp In lormatlon. rewarding lleld 01 community Org.nlzalional ability, ollie. skills ::;33:.:5-:..;28:.:..:4:;5. ________ 1 M1fI18ry, lanllSY. hi,torlcal.. MINI . STORAGE 
'DOPTIDN Paperback Exchange, across from health. Competitive salary and r.quired Work study or .olunt .. r D.T. . IS" II mysteries, romance. Adjoining THER.PUTIC SII",.t St · 
" Coralville K MART. fn"oe benefits Also seeking AN t . I • "" "" processIng. M co ege CoratvlU. Dominos. ". (non-t4ufu.l) iil 

Please answer our pray.rs. Young take primary call from 5pm-88m Call 335-3393. reports, pm and .venlngs, =======-----Imassag • . Technlquealnclud. : SIZM up 10 10K20 . Ito evtltlb4e 
coupl. wllh raliglous background SUMMER cloonlng help noodtd lor Monday and Tueod.y .. ening •• n SEE BOSTON Educ.llon.1 COncopl. Llml10d COMIC book sal.. Swodish shlallu Ind r."exology. 338-e156, 331-5644 

., 

... 
AUTO FOREIS. ' 

:-o.,kn'gn,gs.toc~rlve.h whomeit~c;n.f,a,nctoa"tc' , large apartment complete in Iowa to make visits as needed. Submit On1l0iog , not summer only nanny P.O. Box 2970 Iowa City IA. Above OillBurgar. Eight yelrs e.pe,!enc., 354-6380 STORAGe-STOMa!: lN5 VO'YO 14Q OLE. <-'r 
C. Ity. onalulI.U,ma

t
. and ",.~~~I r.suma by April 28 to .h. Visiting pooltlon.. 52244. 123 Iowa A •• No. 3. TH~ oUI.T8U CLINIC Mln.war~A-'H unlta lrom 5' • • 0'. ""'-.-',~g ... . ... , _~ ......... : 

.. K.:.an.c..:.0r:.L::;'c.nd:.;.:.(",5.;.;16::.)II88-O==53:.1".__ .mporary po. Ions ••• ' .U~. Nurs. Associellon, 465 Hwy 1 I ' I I II Solurday 12-3pm 27.h ~ ~ ~ ~- . , ' '..... ~.. _ .. ...... 
Pr •• ;"u. cleaning .xporitnce Wost. lo",. City, II. 52246. EOE. L •• "n, ul or port·tlmo POI tons. PART·TIME DESK CURK .. ory S d ... cup .... ur. lor lMrtptUlie U,Slor.AII Dial 331035D8 a nd 1odI', lut_"'tto~ 

ADOPTION. A wonderful life wth helpful. Apply at Seville The professional agency that hal other weekend. South Amana Bam un IY 12
a

5pm 28th natural pam and strtu relter. Br ----------..., c(ul .. , A .... fM C81Mtta. $7500, ~ 
warmlh and lovII ,That's whet we Apartments, 900 W.Benton St, FULL and pan-time clerkl cashlera. successlully placed many U of I Museum. South Amlna, lowi. appointment. Tuesday- Thursday TYPING 337-5213, 
can gl"e to your opoei., baby. low. City. E •• nlngs .nd nigh ... Apply at .lUdonts and gradu.,.. AorPP62'Y2'~!,,:.lOn or call . 335-4098 RECORDS 6-IIpm, Frid'~!;.'~ :::::..:::=------
H.pplly m.rrled chlldl ... coupl. ::.::.::..::::!=--------IMustang Mark.t. Hwy 1 Solon 0 IN SEARCH OF NANNY INC., ~~ ~ W-.NTI!D DEAD OR ALIVE III .M; 
•• gor 10 share '""ing homo wilh REOISTERED NURSE, 1,.lJO,:::..:.::.n::d:..:H;:WY:L..96:::::5::,.co:::::::ra.::.I::.;':::II::O'_-I Oan""rs, Massachu .. tts. Call ----------4 CARS Wt PlY CAS~ 1.000111 
wM. n.wborn. Expanses p.'d. W. PlY up 10 $52,000/ yo.r plu. - ' loday to schedule. loeallnt.rvlow. GROUP HOME CASH PAID for qu.lity uled WHEN,.,.. _ . typ!It .nd til "00 00 33&-2523 
L09.V eonlldtn';al. W. 're frl.ndly Fr .. Housing . Six monlhs POSTAL JOBS. $.8,392· $87,1251 506-777·9891 . MANAGERS/COUNSELORS comp.c. diSCI, records Ind WHO DOES IT? adliOf 351-«111. 0 11}' ..., 
• nd unders'.ndlng, Le". I.,k. Call experi.nce. Tolllr .. : y .. r Now hiring Call (1) Syslam. Unfimllod, a nonl'rofit cas .. n,". RECOAO COLLECTOR, HAWKEYl COunl", Auto SoIao, 
coll.et (212) 788-t857. Nancy and 1-800-423-1739. 805-962·8000 Ext. P.9612 for MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN agency serving the - of .he 4 112 Soulh Linn. 337-50211 PtlYL'1 TYPING 1847 W. ''''rorn 0ri .... 1owl c-. 
~M;;.lt=ch",a::II:... ________ .1.;.;.::::.:::;::..:.::::::...------1 currenl 110'. Dull .. Include wllhing lab de"'opmantally dl .. ~lod, hIS 1W0 DON NICKERSON 20 \'NIW' •• ponenco -:33&-;::..2523==-_ _ ___ _ 
- PART TIME janitorial help needed. glassware, light janitorial, ano openings available In Iowa City for Attorney It law IBM Corr.c:hng Setectnc: - -
AOOPTION. A lo.'ng, tduca.ed, A.M. and P.M. Apply EARN $4.25 por hour I",,'ng poo.,b,. arranps. 20 hours! wtok Ii ... in manag~rs! counsalors. MUSICAL Prtcticlng prlmllily 1ft Ty_,"r ~ II1l! VOLVO 242Dl, 2.-,1.\:, 
financially secure married couple 3:30pm.5:30pm , Monday. Friday. wag • . Part·time days; lunch; part· (additional summer hours Duties include managing Immigration" Cu.tom. -I-apMd awrdnve, e.cetWlt 
h ••• a wonderlullif. to sha .. WIth Mldwelt J.n"orlal Service I;mt w .. kends al Arby'sln Old possible.) Flexibll ochadule. $4 .251 resources ol,holacillty to promote INSTRUMENT (615) 244-4300 COLONtAi. PAlIK condll"'" ~, 331.S28! 
newborn . Logal, conlldent'.', 510 E. Burllnglon C.pltol Ctnl.r. W. oH.r training, hour. Apply al P.ca, Inc 91023rd the d".'opmon. 01 "sldents In a eUIlNER SERVIe!' N!ED TO PLACe AN AWl 
'COxpo,l.nc."', 5s,~".!d79-' S,u983' 8.nd Tom, ___ ....::'o:::w::.:.;C::;I::!ty"-, :::,o::w.::.a ___ llleXlble hours Ind FREE MEALS. A •• , Cor.Mllo, II. 351 .2223. normalizing atmooph.ro. STUDENT HEALTH 1to1 lIIOAIIWAY, ~ COllIE TO ~ODM 111 COIIIIUJI. 

~ Oppo"unlty lor Inc_ .amlng Oualolic.',onalnclud. minImum of PRESCRIPTIONS? Typlng, word prt>QOI'ng. lett.... CATIONS C NT! 
__ ;... ________ 1 NEED TO PLACE AN AD? COMe wi.h perlormanc. r •• iow In 30 .nd WEEKEND caahier w.nled. ont y •• r .uporvioory .xporience NEW Ind USED PlIlNOS H •• e you , doetOf call It In ",urnea. booIIktopOng. 1IIIIt_ ! R FOIl DfTAU 

TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA· 90 days Apply In person Previous experience preferred . lind one year working with the J , HAll KEYBOARDS low prices-- we delNe' FAr! you netC AtIO. ,.guJaf tnd --. 
liONS CENTER FOR DETAilS 10:30am·5:00pm, Monday- Friday, Apply in person to Nagel Lumbe, developrnerttaU.,. dJubled. The,. 18S1 lower Muscatine Rd UPS SHIPPING microcassett. tr ... cnpoon 

CRUISELINE 01 Arby'., second le.al , Old Capllol COmpany. ar. Ii .... in posillon. wilh room ane _____ 338-4 __ 500'-____ 1 FEDERAL EXPRESS Equlp'ntrll, ISIoI OtIpIl)'Wriltr F 
EXPEAIENCE En.ry I •• al on.board .nd I.ndsido Cenler, START YOUR SUMMER SAVINOS bo.rd p,o.'ded In addi.;on.o FOR SALE by own.r· usod doubl. 51. bloeq from Clinlon Sl dormt ""'let fill. oniCltnL .--nabIa 

Do •• ,op your poople skills ",lth pOOi"on. a •• llablt. Season.' and THE GROUND ROUND NOW. W. haWi .. "",r.,lmmodi.tt "'ary .nd ben.iltl. IIlnlerOl'od, keyboard Tochnlco .leclrlc lun CENTRAL Al!XALL PHARMACY TTP.NG: Ex_cod. 1<;"""'" =~~= = ',,:: 
growino international firm. 17.651 !.:Y"::.:.r;:r",,:::::n::d':.;1:..8QD..4:::::.:.:.7:::3-448::::::::0:.. --I Looking 10r part .. time emplovment openings for telemarketlno sales .~end o~ of our applicant organ With matching bench and Dodge at o.~I"IPO" ..... Reaonabte n I cal 11600 354-1304 
to start Full corporate trelning -=- that earn, you b4ttwMn S&-1Q( f.pres.en .. t.i.v ..... Earn a QUA(lntMd onentatlon HSSlons Monday It books tOO. Only two years okS. 33&-307' M.,...., 337-t331 
pro.idad Intarnshlps, »0,000 PLUS. H •• a you hour? II you lik. ",orking with hourly wog. and mako up,o Slo/ 3pm, Wodnesday.t 100m, or "'king only SI300 for whole dteI. CHII'P!A'S Tllior Shop, mon'l 1 .. , Mazda 3230J(, ""*' 
scholarships. Can lead to summer considered a career in sales'? 00 people, apply fOf our wait etaH hour with our great commission Th~ra~1Y at 2 pm •. Systems Also hu storage computer. .nd women', .ft8f'ltlons RESUMe. r.pc>rti , JetlerI" wotd conchllon 4-000f, IUtONtlc. At. 
work. Can CedIlI Rapids office to 1he words dynamic, enthusiastic, openings. Must be able to work plan. No expe,. .. nce necessary. No UnlimIted, H).40 WIlliam St , Iowa. 1·26:).2015 aft., 4:30. 128 112 east Washington 5",..t prGCeMlnQ. bfod\u...... g\,l • AAI'FM caMda...... " 
In'o",l.w, 1-3n.9280. and competitl •• apply 10 you' W. 1Wo w .. kd.ys. Positions loll ",_ends. CeUloday a~or 5pm lor Clly , IA. EOEIM 0 101351. 1229 Iloollktoplng, Of IU" '- help ... ,n",nteI $4eOO, 35J.4eIII ====::.:..== ____ lolI.r a comprahan.' •• ,raining qulckl)' so don~ d.'ay. Apply In an appointment at 351-0887 and THe OUfTAR FOUNDATION ::::::..::::.:.:::::=-------1 w.1I> your PC 35, ·2153 
CAMP COUNSELOAS w.n.ed for plan, gr .. t ben.llts and a iun p.rson Monday Ihrough SaIUrd.y, .sk lor Ka'harlna. HAIR CARE HAS MOVED ReASONABLY prlcod cuatom Fur, OOCU"It ....... ~r 1'" Mazda OlC UC 4-4oor "'" t 
private Michigan boys! girls working environment. If this 2-Spm, 830 S. Riverside Orive. 323 E. MARKeT 351.0t32 framing Post .... , orig,nll .rt -, - '*''', .ng S2'500 354-t77Q, 
oummor campI. Teach: swimming, sounds good 10 you, pl ..... pply HACAP HEAD START CHILD Mond.y 'Oo8pm BrOW .... 1 woiCOtnt Tho F,..". .,..,Iet Coil Mary , 351 _runge 

HELP WANTED 

--' 
rucks. C.II 336-7628, w.'ar p"d, pool: I 

'1lIP PlIlCd n 19 lor junk e.rt S UM MER lUIlI" I 

J IlUAAANTUD ntw aula ben", .. , 
parking. Pr\ct ""i 
351 ·5781 . 

Mltlme stlrt.rs. aUernators and 
lradiators. $24 .95 .nd up. 338·2523 ON! big bediOO. 

S380 tor SUmmlq 

TRUCK 337·2713. 

LARO! Ont bid" , Fall option. /JO," 
1IIICht"Y 5-10 BllZer, T.hoa. COli J.nnller, 3~ 

,3O,QOOK, ,.eet"nt condition, 
FOUR bloc'" 10 P 1'3,300, 393-5-497, 7·9:3Opm. 
paid. AlC. May I" 

! :MOTORCYCLE 
1 •• lllbl., ROI1lnt 
338-1708. 

THRE! roo"", HI 
SUZUKI 0S3OOL, 1885. Perltct campus, 112 May, 

lcot1dltlon, 5800 miles $1200, C.II .fllr 8:00. 33 
1S3-0178. 

YOUR OW" room 
.. NIgMH.wk, helme' and bedroom . M.yl" 
""",, $1395 337·3171 . W.lk to ClmpUl, 

llIONDA 1964 700 Shadow. N<iw 
S175. Ctll PIt, 33 

I'm, brakea, lun .. up. Sport .hlald. ONE bedroom III 
IIUIIS grHt. $1800, 351·7480. apartment. SUbiel 

.M2 Vlmaho Soca 750. Rod. 
option, OownlOWI 

' E"oIlent condition. $1200. Tim, HUO! ellicl",C)', 
!li1-4497. paid. Pool. IaUndl 

IIOIIDA Ellla 150, Rod. V.ry low 
$235 338-6323. 

mllNgo. Mu •• ..,11 $1450 oeo FALL oplion; two 
1~13. bolhroom. NC, 0 

, IIOIIDA 1988 15O~X 5<:00'''. Rod, 
gar.ge, rent nege 
blockl. 354-7~. 

!200 mil .. , good condillon. 51000 
08D,337-3882. SUMMER .ub~L 
- emciency, on Clr 
..... HA 700 Mnlm. Purchl,.d Call 339-0075. 
,.,. last May. Low mll.l. ,xcelltn' 

F!MAl!. Own 10 ..,pt. $2000, 337005710. 

,1tI$ Hond. V65 Megnt. E.cellan' 
bed.oom. M:. Pi 
Juno . S 110/ monl 

condition , 10'. of power, 351-3400 

, fI)It llle: 1983 Honda Sh.dow 
FULLY lu mllhld 
A/C, belcony, par 

I0Il. Auns gr .. t. S800 OBO SlrML No ,.11 op 
jill*" 1, lei .. mOlIltg • . 337·2983 or 33/.1 

\1ONDt. VT 500 Ascol. 2,000 milas, SUMM!R sub,", 
1101 ntw, uklng $1200. 354-9770, iour bedroom. th 
"""ng •. hOU ... AlC, do<k 

I\IONOA CM25D. Excellen. Hawkln • . 338-281 
condition . 7000 mllas. $400. .UMMEA .ub~ 

I~ bedroom, A/C, Ix 

1117 Ylrnah. 850. Aunt good. new loI.yf,". 33~ 

Iboi1Iry, 1400. Altor 5pm 337·2el1 . UROE IhrtlbiK 

,. Nighlhawk 5 , rod, 1600 ""biOI, twO bo'h 
,_ . Bought.- In 11186. $1800 . perking, HiW. I.u 

_5. ~nmentl. 33U 

'1171 Rod Y.mah. X5400. Parkod THREE bedroom 

In dw 101 by Van Alltn . $400 oeo aplr1manlll"ng . 

I~' 
AugUI! 1. 3JHI 

\IONOt. Aellex. 2DO co. 11186. ONE l>tdroom, " 

I Excollenl condliion 170D mila. Ilundry, HIW Pli' 

1&00. 35107409. bUlltne, ahoppin-
, May 1. $3201 mo 
, ... lIondt SM""W, 18,000, now 906 2D1h Alit PlI 
paon~ _ tim, runl grto~ $8DD, 

SUBl!T, Itmlis. I ErIC. 337-3284. Own room In tnr, 
, tt15 Hondo VF500 InI.rceptOl 1 ... II.ble M.y 11 
RtdI"h~a1 blu. _ ., .... Very 

I Voocl condllion. $.900 351.01", __ I 

HONDA Nighthawk 650 Rod, 
1fWp, low mil .. $'200, 35'~ 

1M2 Virago. 12,000 mlleo Run. 
Vood. h'l tt" go. COIW lei" 
_ , 51.5185 

~~c 11300, lradt lor OIlr, 080 ... 
SIIN~I QS.l00ES, 353-0532. '"'" -. 
I. NINJA eQOA, 1100 ""lea, 
brand _ $4000 Of •• all., 

canoeing, ,ailing, watorskllng, In porson '0 Malt Mltchell.t Pat ASSEMBLeRS: E.ctllonl Income CARE WORK!R II HALF.PRICE hal"cUlSlor now Tuesday ' Friday lG-epm Hou .. and Ot llery, 211 No LIM T.ht •• nU..;. _______ oaoaj ::; .... =';';;:;=--, ... -~----
gymnutles, rillery, arch.ry, lennls, McOrath Olds.-OMC·ISlJlU, 1911 10 .ssembl. products Irom your Needod in Iowa Cllyar .. $4.251 II H I Salurday 1().5pm (acrOlO irom Hamburg 1M. lU ~. lS 21.000I11III, I 

goll, sPO"s, compu.e .. , camping, K~to;;k;:;Uk;;,;'ow~a~C~'ty~.===_=~h~o;m;.;;;. ~504~-6<16-~~'~7~00~D;E;P;T;. ;P~4233~.~ I hour, 25 houra por wook plu. cents. a r.It, 511 low. A... SALES LESSONS !=::':::':'::::::':"::::'::::::.!":::::!:..--I RESUME A./C, ,.,_ .. S8500 ~ll 
MAV'r".ontrl 

131-5.41, -2! DfW 354-5281 

HONDA 150 ElK. Doluxe. 2200 
cralts, dr.m.tlcs, or riding . Also excellenl bonoms. Applicants mu.,I.35_ ' •• 7.5.;.25;..· ________ I----..:R~E::P::A1:::A~S~----1 HAUUNG of III kInds PromPI ~ 
ki'ch.n, olllc., maln.enanc.. ha •• some child d"".'opment ,. PEAVn XA-600 ml.tr/ .mp, S1115, .. rvlet. Ctll 8711-2882, ,...". -----------1 ::;. pro-:X;::" ~ 
Sela", $1000 or more plu. room COMPUTER OPERATOR .rolnlng and nino monlhl MISC FOR SALE 000 dlg~al Otlly/ .. mpl,r $95, .. ."...;.;;;".;.09:;.;.... ______ -1 HA& MOVING un YOI/ WITII mI_ I.I<Jat MIl, no IOQtII "" .... , 
and bo.rd. M.rc s..",r, experience in licenled pr.achOol • TOO MANY THlNOI AND NOT )1~77 - -. 
1765 M.ple, Northlleld, IL 8D093. M_cy Hoapital, Iowa Cly," a"'OII1IY''''''''ng an e"""ltnCtd program. Send lon.r 01 application Remo Rolo'om Sel 595, Furmtn CHILD CARE !NOUON SPACI!tTIIY I!WHO r .,..,. 
(708)446-2444. CCIfIlllCer oparalOf'O -" part~1mo on .he 1().8:OO a.m. IhIt , Ind r.sume by May 3 to HACAP COMPL!T! l ingle bed, 35mm A. •• rb $50; Bob, 354-6575 IOMt! D' YOUII UNNUDfD , .. , Hondl cmc ~ .... 
GOVERNMeNT JOBS. Bue .... ry ill 57.311* hOur, plut. 12% nlghl.hIf1 dlla"ntlal. He.d 51.", 2'05 Broadway, lowo- clmarl and .t.rto s)'IIt.m FOR SALE: MI,.hall Mlcro-.... k -----------1 In. tllllf! ClA&' IOWAN -. $4aO 080 3~ oI1at 
$18,04O-S59,23OI y.ar. Now hiring. App!Ieanta rrult haVe • "",'rrum oi 1WO YNII COII'9u!er oparatOf City, IA 52246. EOE. 354-8877 a~lr 5:00. gullor Imp, Elaelro-volCt h.ne "-C" CHILDC-'R~ ~lF!RRAL CAU OI/~ 01'Fla TODAY - :.:~:....------__ 
Call (1) 805 962.aooo Ext. A.96.2 .xperience end IItUII demonS1r •• rtapOnllbla we'" habits wIten NEW SENSATIONS I. laking ROWCAT '.PUCE ROWINO held wireless microphone, 4 JBL COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE Dl!TAtLI AT ~ ~ 'III MttIIur XA4TI, 5-1f111d, 
10' curr.n,'.doraIIiSI. -_wing file updatoo and bod< wilen atf nd routing r II I kl 'I ' t Caber.t monllo .. , CO ..... r pow.. REFERRAL AND 1u ~ .... _'","' upo; goner ng a: app lca on. or coe .. Wtl ro .... CAT-'MARAN. $1400, .mp, Yamaha AOX gulllr.nd 0 U A L t T , '-. t, .... In_, PW 1'1", I 

ItpOrt.; whon .rouble lhoaling 1)'Ilama operallonl; end when and .. rvicoman for summor htlp. 319-694-2242. INFOOMATION SERVICES WOIID I'fIOCUIING .......... Rll4i onf\oollf 90'11 
NEED CASH? IIIIotI other F Ing T.king applicallon. Mond.y :..;.;:..:.:-".:...:::.....------1 othor gOOdlel. Call 338-2588 Unllod W.y Agency I45DO oao CtIt 36C-Cm, 

MIke money .. lIIng you, clolh... ng lyat.m Ulerl. urther In1ormatlon regild - .hrough Friday from 7:3Opm-9pm BIRKeNSTOCK tOnd.lI. Arllan. PI.NO. uprlghl. Good condilion. Do, COfII __ t.... _. ,"_.A -'-

TH! SECOND ACT RESALI! SHOP aehtdule and .~lOyto benafhl may be obIafnod by oonlOC1ing , grey, hardly worn, Sizo 43(Ml0) . S300 353-5122. prachool ~.'j nga. .... < ....... , ~- .... 
oilers lOP dolla" for your I1It Human Rosourcoo Dopa/1menl. (3t9) 339-3567. DRiveR w.nled 10 tr.nsport pro- 338-9335 ... nlng.. occa.lonal .... .... 

spring and summtr cIOlh... achool childr.n. Twonly-one hours WEU molnt.,nteI ,'udlo pltno FAEE.()FoCHARGE to Un ...... ,., 
Expon - .... _ ... -

Opon.' noon, C.lllirst. MERCY HOSPITAL po. WMk Musl h •• e axcallent COMP ... CT "Irlg.ra'or.'or ren' Exc.,len"ont S850. 3311-5OII4I "'udtnta, loculty and I"H 
2203 F S'rool 500 E t Mil k I Sir t drl.ing rtcord .nd 10.. oi children Throe sizos _il.ble , from $204/ m .... g. t.A-F, 338-711&4 

Enl,., · ..... Ihr ..... 

(across 1rom s.nor Pablos). •• r I It References required . 55.001 hour. NmHter Mk:rowaves onty $391 
338-845-4 IowI1 City, !owl 52245 C.lllor an intarvlew, 338-9650. HrIlHtt<. OllhwlSh ... , w .. Mrl PIANO FOR SAL! FULL·TlM! nanny nttdtd lOt 1WO 

ouo:ut.,. 

AIIU.I\ES 11IIu\(; 
S l'l'~ill~ ~llId l' 1l1\ ;lIld 
gr;llb Iii 'f1llJlall ) po· 
~ llioIlS . :\ IrinK' II Ii I 
11';1111 . E\C. ~; ll;rry and 
Iral cI h l'I K'llh . 

(.\11.\1 .... 1·2 .. ~S 

RN'S 
Telemetry Unit 
Mercy HIl6pHaI, IoWa CI1y, 

Is currenlly scheduling 
Interviews fof 'uII~lm. 

opportunhl .. on .he day 
shift. Current 8al8l}' range Ie 

$23,727 · $32,848, 
Beginning sal8l}' Is baIId 
Upon applk:anl'l nursing 

experience. Funher 
Inlormatlon regardIng work 

schedule and employ .. 
benefits may be obIalrled by 

_Ing the Human 
RelOU/QIII Department 81 

(319) 339-3567 

MERCY 
HOSPITAL 

500 Easl MIIrket SIIMI 
IowI1 City, lowe 52245 

(quei _ .... EmpIartt 

RN posltlonl 
08 dept. 

Full-time 11pm·7 am, 
New LORI Family cen· 
tered matern~y care, 
good benefHs, 

Contact: Slndl 
Hotchklu, AN, 
08 SupervllOr 
Wa.hlngton Co. 

Hospital 
3191653-5481 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 

OakcreSl (700-932) 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph, 335-5782 

Equei~Em"'I'. dry.", camcord ... , big ocr_I, W.nlod . Rtopon.,blep.rty.o l"ItrOId $3751 monlh. Lleoat 
LOOKINO lor a summer job? Ind mora. Big Ton Ronlll.lnt. uaume .mlll monthl)' ptymonlS 337-44118 .her' 3Dpm. 

United StUdents of Iowa 
announces an opening 

for the postion of 

Campus Director 
for the U of I chapter 

Benefits include: 
$300 stipend per month 
meal and mileage reimbursements 
for official trips 
Ex-officio member of USI Board 

Applications available 
in'the USI Office-SAC/ 
IMU, due on 4/26/91. 

Questions ca1l335-3282. 
--

Jmn1l'di,)te opl'l1inp, for ,)I1 shifts, 
We are looking for friendly faces! 

Starting wages $4,75 full-time; $4.so part
time. Also. have openings for shift manag-

ers 'at $5SO/hour, 
eo 

• Di!lCOunted meals 
poBey 

• Vf!rY flexible 
schedules 

er. 
• Free unifonns 
• Paid breaks 
• Clean modern 

environment 

. • 

Sinclair con •• nionce .'or. on 33~7.;:.R.;:E;;.N;.;T.:.. --------1 on pllno. s.. locally C.II crodlt 
N.Dodge (nexl 10 How.rd _ m.nag .. 1.80().447-42e8. 'OUNO mot .... wlih Ittchlng 
Johnson '.) h •• an Immodlale --'-':.:.....;..:..:.;..-..;.:.=-_-I·xper..n<.e pro.idtt babyoiltlng WORD 
oponlng lor p.rt.llmo or lull.11mo COLLECTIBLES FIN! Sirod c.l1o, 0100 viollnl and n_ for your kMIIy child In her 
help. Good Ilarting wag. with bowl. 337-4437, ..... nlng. good _t • .,. _ 3S3-+I$3 
regular Increases. Apply In person ___________ I::::::===::::::::::-__ I!T~WO~d:'.!oI!!!'~I1OI~hou~~r·'---~-. 1 PROCESSIIiG 
belW_ 7.m-3pm d.ily, but OPENING MAY 1 PHOTOGRAPHY .. 
oppllcallons can be plckod up IIAILI!Y'I DUOOUT 
anytime. EOE. SpoQf card., IUPPU", 

BUY • SELL • TAAOE 
CUANINO person nBodod . Pa,,· Sols, alngle. , packl OwIr 150,000 
tlma or lulHlmo hOUrs. W .. kendl IlnglH Irom 1956-1991 . 
required. S.artlng dale, wHk 01 828 5 Dubuquo SL 
M.y 15 Apply at Th. Prolesolonol 354-'357 
Cleaning Team, 1218 Highland Ct .. 
low. City. 

PAAT·TIM! nigh. Ittendant for 
boys rosld.nUllllcflity In 
Washington IA. Base wag., $5.08/ 
hour. Send resume to Jon Coon, 
2180 L.xlnglon SI.d. Wnhlngton 
IA 52353, 

Dental Hygienist 
Needed 

USED CLOTHING 
NEW HOURS 

THE BUOOET SHOP 
Opo": Mond.., 9-9pm 

Tu.sday .h'ough StturdlY II-Spm 
Sunday 12·5pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY 
5-8pm 

2121 S. RI •• rlicla Dr 
338-3418 

NANNY nttdtd lOt ant t_ 
MUll comml. unl~ Oaetmbtf 199' 0 U A lIT' 

i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;:~::il Non-amokt<, «.Xlble IChtduling WOIID I'fIOCUIINCI Ideol lor pe,, ·tlmo atudon. 

f"-S""'" 33W802 [ Coun 

'D0'nJ Ft"tU"tCO ~~~N:':=~ ~~ Moonl_ , l.w ......... 
J . - - I 10' .ubUrbon Chicago ''''''1)' ',AX 

", • • ot'" I RttpOnliblt , loving _t< 7 . 1;~~~l~·~~ ____________ I·F,..PMt~ """"dng In ' Sarno Day 

~:'*=.~,-:~.:~'~...-~~IaI1III;dLlI~IS~T~R~U~C~T~IO~.~_1 :~t::'':':: = Of'FtCf HOURS ..",...,.., ,,.., 
WEDOtNO PHOTOGRAPHY b'/ I'ItONI! HOURS """, .... 
Pettr Ch,mpo COli 339-1536 

COMPUTER 
River City Dental Care is 
looking for a parVfu II· time 
hygienist Houts would 
Include some svenlngs 
and weekends. Ws oller 
a competitive salary, ex
cellent benefits, all in a 
caring and pleasanl an
¥ironment. II you would 
like III become pari of 
our loam in one of IIIW' 

City's mOlt progressivB 

denial practices Clil 
Branda at 337-6226 or 
338·1551; or land 
resume 10: 

----------1 NE!D TO I'lACE AN AD? Scuba Lessons 
997-8955 

Rlv. Clly Denlll Clr. 
228 S. Cllnlon SI. 
low. City, IA.12240 

r'il 
~ 

Front desk sales 
Iu, •• mll" 
Sup.r Irllndlr 

LOOking !Of ftspon.1bIe 
IndtvtdUII, wiling to loin our 
llOnl dat II.WII. WOIII.weI 
undlr PflUUfl and ,njoys 

M1l1ne, Pan·Ume, Frt, .. Sll, 
s.gpm, !lid nlln u nMdtd, .. ,.,110. 
Apply now .t SUper' MOIl! 

6111.t'-. Cofllvllil. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

COM! TO ROOM 111 
COMMUN'CATIOHI ClNTEII'OR 
D!TAILI 

ATAAI &lK compYtor K..,l>oord, 
1 ____________ ldl.K dr/vt , prinler. _no, 

OO~"lr' ca"rldgtl. 1150 
351-OS25 useD vacuum cleontro, 

r.uonlbly prlcod 
IIRANDY'S VACUUM. 

35t·1453 

WANT A lOla? Dttk? T.ble? TANDY 100 Lap"", PC ISIoI 
AO~ker? VI.II HOUSEWORK8 COmpa1lble with 130 OMP prl",.,. 
W ... gol I 110" lull 01 clean usod aeoo. 351-5682 ah.r Spm 
fumlturt plul dlshta, drapos, I 
I.mpi end olht< hOUHhoid IItmL 
All •• rtuon,ble pr"'H. Now 
.cceptlng new conalgnmanl .. 
HOUSEWORKS 809 HollywOOd, 
Iowa City . 338-1357 

It!A"S ClPrl WID HI. ~ ... 1htn 
ana r old. $560 aBO. 36+t&Il, 

1'UT0NI ,"d Ir_. Thlngl " 
Thlnga " Thing • . 130 SOUlh 
Cllnlon , 337· .... 

IIOOKCAI\!, ,,8 98; 4-<lra_ 
ehool, $59 .• 5; Ilbl .. d .. k, $34.": 
love ... t, *", futo"., .. " ; 
malt'''''', 18e"; eholra, ". " , 
I.mpl .... t. WOODSTOCK 
'URNnURE, 532 North Dodgt, 

nl1_:1 m d 

IUYlNG .1 ... ,lngl Ind otherr 
III1d allv"" ,T!PH" ITA,," 
COtN., 107 B. Dubuqut, :1&1-1", 

AL'S PIZZA 
351 '0666 

Did you know w. hav.: 
.,~ whol. whfat ClIJst or 
unblelCfled whit.? 

·FREE pop for picIc-ups or ,at·in ? 
·HUGE VEGGIE SELECTION 
·Slue, mad. from scratch? 
·F~fR PRIC 5? 

USED FUMITURE That', Right! So call todlY for FREE DELIV RY 
or pick It up for FREE POPI 

MO'il1IO .. It: booklhthw, ..... 
_1, dOH"r, .ab,., citok, chelr, 
v.euum, .nd mleetillNoull_. 
CtIl33e-0304 

AL'S PIZZA 922 Malden Ln. 351-0666 
T 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

wnitJJ~1 N:"« R 
~-=:.~ 

1"11 _. " 

TWO BEDROO~ 
!illES. L,k. _ $675 080, Cor."'"Ie, pool, 154-3199, parking. Fall op1 

OBO Incfudes. 

SUMMER SUBLET FeMAL! roomlT 
bedroom apart"' 

TWO II!DAOOM lptrtmo"t 
paid, IUmmer It 
.hrough July 31 

eorll'lllle, on bUttl,.., parking, 
laund",. 351·21$2, _ Ing • . Nle! Ihrtt bedr 

ONE IEDllOOM IN two l>tdroom 
H/W pold . Own I 
Negolleblt 338-

NC. A,oIlab1t JUnt 1 115111 moo.h 
350-1054. PENTACR6T~ 

ONE 8fDllOOM In lumlshod ih ... 
Mayl ""'gUll ir .. 
Bticony 338..2 

bedroom reart.menl ~'IallatHe tOf' 
ournmor 5 10/ manlh 3$4-01112. FURNISHED, pi' 

fEMALE. Sum""" 1.1I OI)tton 
female, own"", 
quiet .nv1ronme 

Own room .nd bath All u"lotl .. IIUnd"" I""'a A 
poId P .. klng, _r hoopotel, 511141 

TWO I!DAOOII mon1h. :J5oI.2D54 
bedroom hou .. 

0lIl I.DllOOM ~n May,."t "".lIabl. 354-71 
paid. No polL 433 B V.n Buren 
1330. 338-0'2e or 35'~ 1110 ih," bed« 

FOIALI!. Own r~ In ..... 
AlCI . r~p 
p~.,. IoetIllon, 

Iportmtnl May I .... , "5111 manlh, 354-1303 
337-4385 

"ACIOUI _ In duple. willt 
LAIIQE ont be< 
Ck) .. to law ..,4 

AIC, DIW, drl_y Cloat to buI I .... Opllon 35 """ ... "eo pot month ""nll_, 
33H34O. IUMM!RWhh I 

ONf IEDllOOM au",",*, aublol 
bedroom 8plrI" 
A/C. H/W ~Id. I 

NC, WW P'kI ClaM, ronl b..-t".. F nkbl_ 
ntgotillble' 33II-01C8 351-3073-

twO leDROOM apartmtnl, NC, NICE ant bed" 
OIW, I,., fumlohad Oloat to lubitL H.~ mol 
~ ShOrt IIUmblt lrom Vlnt Act_'rom Cu 
Ind downtown. 338-5f4I,. CIII 33e-0992, 

CHAAMlNG, iurnlohtd. 112 ONE 1I!1H1OO1 
bedroom COI~ Yard , qule~ 
MIlabIt M.., ~ 33&-8565. 

Clntr.1 .ir. p.ooj 
bulllnt, May f" 

"'HAn Fall 0I)'1on, two N!!DfO. Two, 
biKfloom, two ba1h, pool, gar., aummtr 5100 I 
AIC TlifH bIo<kllrom moll, poId, Penltc:r" 
331-2388 Lalt. P.rkl~ and AI( 

_ fIIU for au-no n'~ huge AVAfLA'~1 "" 
... btdroom on Joh~1Ot1 room, CIOtt j All. 
FUfnlsht<li unlurfllshtd 35.·18511, parllln\!, ront '" 
S3$.&14. John 

CLIFPI ,ummtr ",bIet Thrtt 
IIALITON C_ 
In thr .. bedroo 

bedroom, two bathroom _k ... ~ 
IPor\ .... , Qil .. ,_ ptr1t1n~ Mey 338-01150, 
"'" Ortot dOli CO" 351-68 7 

_11(11111" opIion Ont room. 
"'.0101/1 lIP-
OrMf location. 

CIoat to law '18$1 moo\11 Cell .lmoapIttfl F. 
131-4623 

IUIIM(~ lub"" Ont, two, Of 
1100 cuh blH:. 
aubltt my lIZ 0 

"" .. lemaleo nttdtd A ... on lall oe!lon &.in 
c. .... lptI1men .. N~ 
lumlohtd, ch .... Call , ..... 7, I't!NTACIII!: 

'!'flO IIDIIOOM, -"C, W. ptd, Ron. ~Otllbl' 
35«2 . 

IOctilonllocation, low 
•• ·2026 Owll AooM, ~1 

lA' ""I. Ntee, cloon room 
f\tgollablt __ 

Janan, 337~T8 
• .. lIlble Mty 12 10 Aug." 1 
FOUl bIocQ irom ca:::r" Oft Mt." ~UlJUlI F 
JDhnIOtl I2DO a mon 33lo4lOo1 ,vloial>lt. Tli .... 

~ I:Id $1 W 11>0 

fII~AV/~UQUtT 
12. 331_ 

Thrtt bod \'C, I_ PlrIIlng. TWO bedroom 

l.John_, :!h~'h bIIt Summt' 1._' 
~1ebIt, 3311-113,'1. 

CALEND 
, ','"101 bong I. Tho DaHy .... 1It ComnIU"~"IO" c:: 

Today column I 3 p .. "0 dll'/l ".Ior."" """ 
.,011 not bt ",,01_ IIIOtO lhan one. NoI ... 01 
dCC_ HOI 01 poill"'" _I' .,,, not ". "udtn, grOUIlt P_ punt 

Event _________ _ 

ontacl person phone 
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DOMESTIC SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT QUICK.nd rollOlIIbIe qullilr --------1 WANTED MONTHLY $17~ $225 No dopooit. FOR RENT 

word p((,,, ... lng It your fi__ .~'-'--'-'-=;';";=;";"';;,:.c-",""i' IUMMER .ublet. Now .part .... nl. ONE bedroom In two bedroom ONE or two bedroom. In thr.. no I .... Wostaldo 337·5156 ------::::------�I:-=:::-:-:-.....,-~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

,..-----1 JUlt dl.t 351-8811 . . '1\ I Thr .. bedroom •. Price n~otl.bl.. .portmont. AIC. own WID. porklng. _room ••• llIble May I.L THE ORr'T B-USlNESS OF UFE ntfIEE bed~. unfu~ ONE ~ 
r 112 blOCk from Currlor. 35'1-5882. Cloao-ln 338-3150. Off .. tr'" porklng. Ipociou. "ALE. own room In two bodrootn. PRIVATE micro ...... refrigerator. ~ rk $525. _t Inchlded ~'oom 1fNI_1n __ 

MANUICRIPTI.ludonl ....... i IUMMER. 2-3 roommll .. In IIrgo closets. AIC. c.n ""'iI. 351-4351 . S. JohnlOn. lor f.lI. che.p. c.1I :~~'::::~t:t~:: ::r. ~.~gonJ&:~RT ~ and lase. N Gilbol1. :::::::..Iod ~~~~,.. yard. on 
Pipe,., .te. FUI, 'Jlpetienclcl, CHI!!AP, FOANtSHeD two bedroom thrM bedroom. On C8mbUiline ____________ I:338.()632::::::::=--------- Downtown Av .... b&e now and I :-.:-~V~isc:oun~~t~MorIey~~~0~r~BIack~~bu~m~;35:;;'~;;'.~2~.~h~.;r~6pm~~.;;;;;_;U;--_1 ___________ _ 
prof_ton.l. roo..,n'blt. t;.", ___ ;... ______ I.p'al1ment. Own room .nd porl!lng. HIW pold. Fr .. porklng . AIC. SU .. MER sublet. OWn room In QAY/ lt roomm.te IOUght for Auou.t 5 V.riou. liz ... $tt151 r ~E bedroom Lorge A.C 

Nonsmok.r. Pr,t'r graduatl laundry. 338-G107. larult three Mdroom. HfW paId. lummlr and! or taU. FurnisMd. $2051$2151 S225 monlhly Cell ON!: bedroom and efticlenc:y units. AVIJlab .. now $510 MOOh"" HOUSE 
S t por p.g. (doublo ~ 

C.II Peggy at 351_ 
. ........ 

ACCUR .. n. f .... r •• oon.bIo .... 
proc.,,'ng .nd typlflg, PIPIIt,,,, 
337-2.3V. 

WILL "AY to trenlPOrt iIfVI ........ 
other Itaml to SY'ICUII, NY:-' 
'ile'"lty, 338-4011. 

WE NEED. rid. 10 tho Ed C;;; 
51l1l1I1·5/111111 , Now YOrl!, 
Phll.d.lphl •• 0 C. "00. Will po, ""-___ -I gil .nd ar. travelln Ctti 

r Ellze337-99011 , 

r---I TICKETS 

Itudent. "00/ month plu. utllitlei. Ale, DIW, WfO Four ~ocka from May fr .. Writ. PO Bow 3'3. 354-0481, 1pm05pm everyday V .... H location and ptjoel Ptua electnctCy Coratv.n. Buill,... 
Co_::.I:;.I,:;3,:;S<HI~7",7.;.7;,.' _______ IIUMMER sublel. own room In two clmpus St92 501 mon.h A •• iI.bl. 11.::.o .. :..:..:C:::lt!Cy.",5=22::.~.:..::.______ "':":"~"":"'''':;''-'''---'-'-'-'--'--I A ... labIe August 1. Ad No 99. PerkIng ~937. 

. ___________ 1- bedroom apartment. $1751 month May 13. 337-2407 1- lARGE sunny room wl'h WOOd Keyatone Pr094tft'"' 3JI-.828I. FOR RENT 
M'''I!: McNI!L THR!! bedroom, cloee-in, fully plus utillt'-, Cell anytime, 810 ROOM. establtshed homtI , f100(S for woman. Shlr. kitchen , DOWNTOWN .... rge one bedroom 
AUTO REPAIR turnlshed. CIA, M.y fr ... 337~. ~338-=::.21;,;6=2:;.' ---------1 SUNNY one bedroom. h.rdwood ah ... m •• ls. Ilundry $ISO plus. bathroom. W 0 A ... lable lummar. TWO bedroom. outsodle. -., ".., po.t office Good .... ror two 1 ___________ _ 

iIa mo-.d to 19<19 W.lOrfront THR!E block. from downtown. OOWNTOWN Cho f floo<l AlC. close-In. $3201 month I,Bo;:;.n:;.n,:;.t;,:I.;..354-8855;:;.==.----- No ut,lltlea' 337-81102. block. r,om cam.,... AIC. PIOI'M. A ... llble now .nd for flit I 
Orlv.. L I h"~ f b Ib . T op. ICro,!,,:om Fill opllon. 338-3830 morlling.. 0" . ho .:.;::...;..===-"'='------Io" .. troot p.rlolng . toundry "" option. LlUndN ~'klng /OIC NO. J7l.orgo hou .. CIoao-<n. 

argo room n t roo _room or pu IIc I ra"1. "0 .Ingl". N~. OWN RO In .PICIOUS u... F .. U: Sm.llolngle In quiet p,om .... A •• II.bIe Augu.t 1. 5"80 ' r ' ~ large enough lor. group 01 
_---3-51---71"'3"'O-----lfem.I • . HIW plld , WID. AlC. 351-7_. OOWNTOWN by Brueggor's. Sm.1I ••• II.bl. mld-M.y for summar on";ronm.nt. P"'''o r.r"gerolo<. plus g ... nd .leclric. Ad No 110 r33=7..:.e:.;I.:~:::·:.-. ________ I-'Y T.,. indMd .... unllL ton 

IOUTH a.DlIMPOAT parking. Ayallabl. mld-M.y or ;..;;.:...:..."'-"---------1 unfurnished one bedroom, only . .... ust lik. cats Bnd be. good 'acihUM: reler.nces Keystone Proptlf1le. :J38..628a. ONI!! bedtoom Above Uondo's. bflthl-lounge ....... 351-8037. 
AUTO SERVIC! ".rtler. 11901, F.II option. c.n TWO bedroom. on. both .• n Security buUding. HIW p.id. non-smoklng I.mol • . Con reqUIred ; $1701 ullfl"M Included. ':';:'==;';"';====:"::'==:=--IH,W _ May 5 h 

81M MAIDEN LANE :.:N::lo::o.:.:I.::.. :::~:..:..-:.91:.:99:::... ______ 1 ~~~II:~:'~I~~I~~ ~c~ "35"'4--'.52"'53;..;,,.. ________ ~ 1879. ::33:.;7_ .. ;,;7.:8,:;5 _________ 
1 
TWO BEDROOM end th_ f.n .;:!~~ mOl'th 33~-5;: ~~":.' to - bodroomo. 

338-3554 CLOse, Low ,enl, own room in month 339-0329, OWN room $1851 month. On BE.DRooM II bl I edl lei bedroom, euWde Fifteen minU1e .;.;:..;,..:;;;;:,.=-"----__ _ 
Rep.lr apeclall't' I.rg •• partment . AIC, dlshwQher, -''-'---'===------1 ambus behind fraternity row I P 1 cr.:t":p:rt~~ $2~9/ LARGE. quiet. doM-in. private Wllk 10 campus AJC. Jeundry on ONE bedroom IPIl'tn"ettt S33S AVE bedroom houN &lmtMf 
Swedish, German, I.undry. t/2 August 'rH, Call MAY free. Three I.rge bedrooms. t.y tr~ . 354a9087 • n a ~~ aCeIl areg.t 3317011 April r.frlger.tor. no pets. no kitchen p,emiseI. Otfst,..1 partong, Util,ues patd. Fan OPIIOf'! C&oM-tn subAuse Off-street ~inQ. MIrOt 

Itoll.n . 351572e AlC FrN c.bl. HIW pold 16451 :.:::"-'=;...:;;..;..="------Ir n - , $175 plu. ut,IIU •• A"or 7;3Opm. • ... Iob .. Augu51 I SoI8OI and Porlung. 33S-I.e8 'Hchon a"" living __ 1810 pi( 
'_-.;.;-..;.;.;;..;;;...;;;..---1 :::.:.:-::.::::...· --------1 mo~th . ~i. . LARGE bedroom In thrN bedroom roo. ~-Z221 . $5151 Includes HJW Ad No 3. month 33&.:10158 

10WAI nllool •. On.llrg. bedroom '-"='-'-"'--'-=-------l.p.rtment. May r.nt fr ... R.nt PENTACllEeT Roommat. w.ntad ROO" ,,,,I.ble Immedl.tt.r In I(eya.one P,opoI1ieo. 338-e2IJa. OWN bed~. downlown. $157
th 

1 .. .;;;..;...;..;;;;.;..;.;. _____ _ 
In thr .. bedroom for t·2 femalN ONE bedroom Ip.CkHla, nice, chap. Pouibly negotlabte. May and June tr ... AlC. p8Ho. five b.droom house CaU 337 .... 997 ~Ij~ble~ == .ub .... WI 
May Ir • . 339-0202. lurnlahed, <;:10". parking, 112 M.y 351-2827. microwave, etc. SI60I per month. TWO bedroom. w.ltslde,...., alop on 7 :;;;;".ntci-:::-;::=-=:--I frIO. S3801 mon.h . 35+2653. Mult go' Calt 339-0032. .. RENA. hosp'tallocatlon ~ltaI and I.w _ Clf<. 
SU .. MER aublet, two bedroom. MUIT sublease. Two large Ay.lI.blt immedlltety Clean and dishwuher. and ott-'5trMt ~t1ung NO. ' eotalVllleUfWO bedroom AJC 

HOUSING WANTED 
perking. Price negotiable, H/W plld. May and AugUlt t.... . 629 5 Johnson No,S. $400 for bedroom close to campus Utilities .nd bath. 12251 month inc;lud. all ulilities Ad No 8 Keystone p.r1dng. bUIll..,.. 351..a037 HEM .."inat MtU 10 ~ 1;~~~~~~;;tc;;.;;;;~~1 Wit., paid, pool, AJC, laundry, Ir .. FALL option. Two bedroom. AIC ; bedrooms available tor summer MALE for summer onty Two eomtort.~. room Shar. lutehen Ayailab" Augu .. t t S400 plus apartments Ava abl4t June , . ' FRENCH profeuor paniclpatlng in 

auto ban,rIM, 351 ~5781 , Parking NegoUabte ..... r campus whole summer. Price negO'ilbl• . Included. f," wISher .nd dryer. utllilieS Call 3,5,10.8990 Propeni" 33HJ288 NO .• CoralYIII. 0 .... bedroom houwor three bedroom IipaI'1IMf't 
TWO ro:ndl Irlp tIcWk.ta·Polm .1I.rnalo ... nd 337-8* . . Parlolng. HIW paid. mo.tly $500. 337-4802. 351-5050. .~.rtrnents. Summer .nd fall In ._1111 ar .. 
Ced., nip ds to"t ~ 338-2523. ONE big bedroom In two bedrOOm: =-",=;..' ________ 1 furnIshed. clean. great location I QUIET room , clo .... ln. $1351 THRIEE bedroom; Wl'ltslde ort 01 ..-
M.y 1-5 " .70 .. ch. Otb. ~ :::;;';;;;:';:~;:;;';;;;;;";;::;;';;;;;;'';;;;;;;I $380 for aummer plu. u1llltlea. SU .... ER subl.L May fr .. , CALL NOW" 339-l)7.a. May fr.. AVAtLAlLe August 1. 1/2 or two monlh. utIlities pold. No kltchao. Mormon Trek Boulevard AIC. "I"" ... .:-'"V..:..:..:..':"""._.:oo;.;.:.;r_kl_ng_. bu_"_Ii_n_ • • _pa_tS_

1 
~"~r ~~~ 

~::::==::;_I betor. 4pm ~ 337-2113 Furnished. INra kitchen, bath, bedroom all W"t side. HlW/AC .vallable Iml'l'Mtdi.t.ly 351..0023 laundry on prennes. off-5lr.... ,~Uowed. 1 7 
ON!.WAY. San OligO. CA Ir';;- LARGE one bedroom. ruml.hed. $::.';,;50:::... ::35:.;1;".-398=0:9:... ffiOISII==",go:;' ___ 1 NEW. cl •• n downto .. n 00. pal1' P~I ~r.fo;;.gr·~~7 p.r"ng $54S5lnCludel HJW SPACIOUS on. bocInoom NE.ED opanmont O' 0WfI room lOt 
Ced., Rapkil M.)' 22. A~ 1-__________ 1 F.II option . Ale. rtnt ntgotlablet THREE bedroom by CIIrv.r bedroom apartment SpaciOUS pro 8U on. stu nt 7 2 LAROE room one mUe from Av.llab1e ~oust 1 Ad Ho 7 apll"tJnelnl Ale. heal IOOud.d_ faU ~ onty. ~ 
ftighl. $55 338·5278. AM. I ::C:;il::.1 :;Jen=n:::It.::.;.:.r . .::3.::~.:.:.5::22:::... ____ I HlWkayo. AIC. dl.h .... hor. ~;:::,uk~h,:~~ ~nr::r:;. ~:~m.r "AY fr ... clolO to campus. camp ... f""Judas .n u',liltes. A.'C. Keystone Proportl" ~ S32=::5I:...:,:"""'=:::th.:-,:iI3II-:::::.:7,:.30:::.c ____ 1 ;;354-;;.;..;.;'589;;;;;;.;' _______ _ 

" ' FOUR blockl to Pentacrnt. H!W parking . May fr ... 14501 month , sublet. tall option, 5425. AY.iI.b~ ~~~I=~e rent. Share room. ~~~:;~lnl-l1t':'nth . l~;~~;:I~,'~~:::s .. PART_NT rIIIJIab .. June 1· 

TRAVEL & ~;;;;;---~-----I p.,d. AlC. May Ir ... Thr .. roome ,.33::,:.7-8=29::.';,:. _________ 1 "M~ary.:I~I.:.. ~33~fHI683~~:.... _____ .1=====-=-====-- 3~ A •• II.bIe May 15 IIS<Jme lost two months of ...... CONDOM IliUM 
FOR SALE 

- 1- - 1"10 SPONS B E k' ===-'-..:....='-=-=----1 deck. gIIr.ge. two mil .. from option fOt tall 0,.. bedroom. 
Iyail.ble. Rent negotiab... RALSTON Creek thr. bedroom; TWO HUGE bedrooms, AlC. M.V, nE I L non-smo InO NICE I.rge loom a\lall.ble May t5. hospital and law school, on bUS completely tuml,,*, S335 per ADVENTURE 338·1706. 112 August hee, ront allered. August f'H. Rent negotiab~, r;r'!::;:~h~:~;;~:::,n close-In. $2201 month 338-"15, rout.,337-7203 month, aU ut.hbe. inctudad First 

' ___________ 1 THRE! room •. I'4IW paid. clo .. to ~-2e37. Lyao. Mary. ::35:,4;..-9,:;1;,:9;..1;,.. --------.Iaha'.d u'lIiti.s Coupl •• welcome. OWN ROO". HCOnd floo, hou... ~A;..V;.:A::ILA=B.:..L.:.E::i:;m;".med--la-•• -ly-.-th-r-O-Ug-h-l- mor11ha negotiablo ($235') ----------..A ctlmpUI, 112 May and Augult 'rH, MAV and Auoust f,eelLlrge OWN room In spacious house. AlC. graduate students preferred, Must Sharf bath. kItchen and utilities. July 31 . Llrga three be(troom "CO;;;:,.II;". ..... ="nl;..ng= •• "'338=..:_==-__ _ 
IANGKOK B.ekpaeklng, Uodic1I Calt .It.r 5;00. 33f.02t3. two bedroom. P.rtlally fumllhod. WID. clo ... stor.g. spac •. yard. tik. dogs. 365-'327. ownlngs. Two block. ort campus $1651 351.()322 l00m-3pm. Monday ,-

PAC'OUS. qUiet, luxury condot 
~ C8n afford One. two Of ttl, .. 
bedroom. wi111 all _~ .. Come OIudonl _. ,.Itow t"""'tll ~ , Acrosa trom Vine T ... rn. It tid • $162 h A II bt A 1 Colt throu h Frld AVAILABLE June • One 

$OythNlt ...... ttll"ummer, ,::;;,;.:;.::..--------1 YOUR own rOQm in th'H 35 -891:2 pets 8 0 7 . q~"~i M 1 FREE MAYI Summer subt.t, mont . va a e ugust . bedroom. 71SIowa Ave S32~ 
A,'on. 351-4331 , bedroom May fr ... Fall option , 1::::.:

'
-===.---------1 negotiab 8, aval8 e Hy. Femate , own room, 338-3247. 351·9370, George monlh. he.t paid, 364-8073. 

W.lk to c.mpua. cambu •• grocery. ONE bedroom. one both ~3504~ .. ~668~!..._ ________ 1;;;;;;;:=~=:_;;;:;;;:-=;:-;::;; SU .. MER t Close.o c.mpus W .. bIde LoG ...... 
land ... our nfWty .~ units 

D"""oocI VI"ogo 
Botw_ Torgol and K M." $175 Call Pit. 335.00«. .partment ••• all.bl. mld.May. EFFICIENCY a.ailabl • . May free. OUIET f.mal. orad. Sublet with fall Fornal. needed. $1761 month. Across 110m Denlall TOP FLOOR. brick houlO - . 

option, Hall May frH. AlC, bushne. looking Cotleo. Oreen Paril. 
ONE bedroom b ....... nt $3151 month. Coli Lori. 354-5611 . $t9Ol month. Utiliti •• pold . Gro.. laundry. parking $180. 354-567'. 354-8052. Abby. Medical compIe~BS. Cobl •• l.und"1. H'W po.d. porklng 
aportrTlO!1t. sublo ... with r.1I ;;IO:C:.;lio:n;::.:3;5:H;:I56:9:'· :::;::=-;:-__ I! .. ~.!!n!!!in~g!!s::.. ________ LARGE cl •• n room.ahar. ki1chon One bedroom apia. "10 "651.337-1;981 
optIon Do .. ntown 339-0027 "AY Augusl free plu. $200 bonus. PENT' CREST one "-droom I- ~"- h I h I I CI ' "'wo .. -~-- ..... ~~ 1.:...:::.:.:...:.=-==-------::.!:::::':;;"====' =;"':;=':'-'-1 Two bedroom; AJC ; HIW, No f.1I .hr- :.. ... room . • _~. May fr ... ·' FEMALE lubleaser needed for an .... ~t w t ema M. DW-In ,. UWU(\lUf1l ~ • ~ TWO bedrOOfr\ lownhou. Nice 
HUG! eHIcMtncy, fall option, HJW option. 354-1739, r.se":' -eduparkingN

:; .... ~. summer. One block eet of V.n $1501 month, Uillities p.ld Ttvee becr'oom apt • • $700. swimmmg pool $3751 month. 
p.ld. POOl. toundry. bu •• porlolng •• ~ Alion OWn bedroom. lurnllhed. 35t·161.. Available Augusl 15. 337-7815 boro .. 80m or.ha< 
$235 :)38..6323. MUIT sublett One bedroom FALL option, Beautiful on8 Price neootlable Phone 337 .... 299 AUGUST. Fem .... own room In n-v-lt. Grad student 10pm 
=~=;";"'-"-------Ilpartment. Close-In, AlC. ott.straet -t""-

702 2151 Ave PI_ 
Cor.lvllie ~""'2 

FOR SALE Luxury condominium 
TWO bedroom, two bI'h. two 
_lea o..rloolclng-.Ic 
rMJrQtle LaQ Vavtt«l cedlngs and 
skynghL RYe minute Will( to 
hos"'''1 CIII 354-1071. 

FALL option: two bedroom. two parking . w.ter pold. t.1I option. bedroom. four blocks from HOUSE: T .. o nonsmolling two bedroom. Non.moker. AIC. atmosphere. Tenanllo pay VAN IUREN VILI..AQ! 
bathroom, AlC, OIW. pool. fr.. Rent negotiable, C.II 337·9894 Pent.erest. Cen",1 .Ir, dogs and roommat.s wanted Cia" to parking. buahn., HIW paid. .. utili tie • . References Available for AugUtt Two CONDOMINIUM 
gar.gl, rent negotiable, th'ft after 7pm. cats 01( . ayallable Immediately. campus, an-cious rooms. two Kathl.en.354·2382. ..1_ C!-rIo I bedroom. 1550, no pelt 3514)322, 

~~~~~~=~=:"'-_1~~~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;--135.-7.80. I ..... mossag.. "- req ... ed • .,., US nqulrlft .... ~- th h F I block • . 35+7309 =:..:..:....:.:==.:..:..===----1 b.th . drivew.y. I.undry. $156 plus OWN ROO". W.II furnished . quiet. ~.-y roug r doy. FOR RENT 
UP to flv. bedrooms in hou .. , III Ie • II bl I f II ··7 -1-· 1~-· 

HALF of May rent free , Own fOom ut 1 8 ........ a e summer a Sh.re I(ltch.n. bath For Immedi.18 1.====-==-==""==== 1~-="===========iI SUMMER sublel Single Near campus. 354-5058, 33703060 1-
· :::':=:'::::"':::':=-------1 efficiency, on campul, M.y paid. 1--==-"-'-..:..;.-.,;;.::.;..----1 in three bedroom house. Pets OK · occupancy C.II betwNrl4-e, 1 ___________ _ 

Colt 33&-0075. OWN room In .poclou. hou... ,,3"'51;..~="'3;... ________ F~ .. ALE. Live with gradu.t. ,:;33:..''''-0039=,:;·'--________ IONE bedroom op.l1mon .... 1l1b1e 2 B RON 
=c...;;==-"-------..;.ITwo ayallable, hardWood fk>ors. SU .. MER bl' 0 la g. studlnts. $152 _SO month. Near M'Y 15 0-•• '~room In Ihr.. June 12, 'aU option. Ne.r IlIw and 
FE"AL!. OWn room In two F.1t option. Oroo1 prlc •. Ioc.tlon. su • . n. r " ,,~ medl t h oil $3151 h HfW 

:...0;.;..==.=....:.. _____ 1 bedroom A/C, Pets OK. Av.llable 354--6510. bedroom. May hee. S.Johnson. afen. , hospitals. cambu8. Summer bedroom townhouse. AlC. WID. ca sc 00 S mont, WESTSI DE 
June $1701 month 338-5Q6.C. 1::::.:.:::.:.:"---------1354-9663. Dan. or f.lt. 351-8625. ~338~-3~I~t2~ ________ I:P~.I::d::. 35+4=:::880~::':'_::;:::':'---
;""'--'----------1 MALE. Sh.r. room. Fiv. mlnut.. OOWNTOWN Sunshine FALL Femalo roomm.t. n .. dod. LUXURY. F.mll. gradu.... FURNISHED I.rg •. c_ Convenient to 

:::::::::::::!.:::::"':;.!::~:':":::':"'::":;:='I FULLY rumllhod t .. o bodroom. from do .. ntown. May free. Apartm.nts. Summar subl.t. Thr .. Own b.droom. HIW pokf Compl.I.ly furnlahed. new bed. afllcloncy HIW pold. L.undry, h - I d 
AIC. b.lcOl'Y. porklng. Johnson A •• II.ble May 12. Coli 33&-1912 bed,oom. AlC , Color T.V. Included. Mlcrow •••. dl.h .... h.r. I.undry ullilties. qui.t. no .... moklng Sh.r. bua""', Coral'''te. $265. 337·8375 osplta an campus. 
Street. No lall option. ~2O. ahar Spm. 354-7258 Ouality living. thr .. blocks Irom k t h db h kl Ph Fall lease 
337.2983 or :.37-9932, 1"'===--------1 =-,,=;..' _________ 1 P.ntacrest. N ..... cl.on. qul.t . I c .n an I at • por ng. on. CLEAN p.I1I.lIy lumlshed 0"" . 

·::;..:;;==.:..:...;,..:;==----1 ~1U:.:...M,:; .. :.;E:.:R....::... ... ..:b:.:I.-ose.:::.:.;.;ow"-n-room--I-n-1 :!~E o:: •. ~~~il~~= EFFICI~NCY AIC. quiet. Second $2351 month. 337·3763. Jodi. ~~~:.n~'1~~g ;:;~~ • . Ctoso. ::;I:~C:;:'~~~ A;:I~;~tZ· Central air. ON!. 
I A II b'- M 337 ~25 floor. off·street parking. C.II laundN. four bedroom, thr .. bath. n ct :.:.:.:.=.::.:.:~-=.::!y.:.. =;",'~==:::":'-' ___ I coll.ct (515)522-9299 or F!.MAL! non-smoker graduate! $110. l.,oe, ck)se 10 c.mpus , May 20, $325. 337-8378. ., 

--'..-=-'--________ 1 houlO. AlC. ~ On Molroso and f S I professloo.1 House along the I . Id I Off street parking 
- H.wilins. 338-2MS. ONE I.rgo bedroom In three ,(5:.:'.::5!::)5:.:2::.2 . .:9::.298;:;. . .:.As:::k;:.:.:0;;,r..::;;m:::';,:'Y'-_.lrl.or. $250. utili1i.slncluded. cooking. all util llOS p • . A •• I.bl. ON~ bodroom summer subfell fait - • 

NO . .. L.rge W ... _ MoIroM 
Lok. condo,. ThrH If'" ....., 
bedroom .. AIC. WOO. dock. 
Garages 'Yllla~ Wlftclng 
dlstence 01 U of I hoopItal 
Summer.nd f.lIl_g . 351-11037 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FOUR Bedroom home Walking 
dlltance Woodwork. no y.rd 
$(\ ... 00 35044162 

E .... lent ======:'-'----1 bedroom .p.rt .... nl only $3801 ON~ bedroom. lurnishod. HIW 354-4501. Juno 1 E •• nlngs .nd .... kond.. option $2651 month. Hoot pokf. On busline. 
1'" VOLVO 7~ GLE. Foor mite. $-000 SUM .. ER .uble!. fall option . T .. o three montha plu •• Iactrlclly. paid. Free parking . NC. laundry. 338.()870. W •• kd.y • • 354-11«4. A •• ,I.ble mkf·M.y. L .. v. $440/mth. 
cyll'- gil. AIC. -won;", i ~rr'"" ~"n •• near UlHC. ~urnl~~~ option. S17 towa $'801 month . negoti.bl •. 351-3669 OWN B~OROOM In larg. four FE .. ALE. Room fumlshOd In moasog • . 336-0985. 351 44 

SU .... IT STR~ET RESIDENCe. 
Two .. ory brick. opp,o",mot.ty 
2300 squ .. ,. tNI 2 tf:2 t.th, 
fireplace Posatble owner 
financing t5otK/ negotlabltl m.ke 
olto, 351-75117 

and - ... tom'''c .. lt!l~ I 1177 Y.m.ho 550. Run. good. =a<..y.:;_=:...;..:.:...;==--_____ I"''''''"''··'-'-'-'-· =:..·-------1 NICE I bed ~roomidOS~rlD. :;:'1~~y3953 house. Y.rda. dock. I.undry. APART .. ENTS AND -0 1 
~---~ Crv'lO. AM.FM -..ll!Ol, lbottll)'. s-oo Aft .. Spm 337·2ell . LARGE Ihr .. bedroom .um .... r OOWNTOWN .ummer sublet with •• pac ous two room. w,a ar pa ·s mon .· parking , mlcrow •••• rolrlger.tor. EFFICt!NCtEl for appointment 

~33:;.7""-5283;;.;..;;..;,,.______ subl.t, two bath Fr .. : May rltflt. ,.11 option , Sup«fantasUc view Ayailablt ::IY 11 . ~~~ 1~7 6 8 ter Spm, usan. TV, phone, share bath, kitchen Ayailable tor fall V.rlable 
WANTtO 0f.A0 OR AUVIln_ ':::~u~~::.!· I~e!e~'800 por1<lng. H1W. I.undry. Cliff and wood 110010. 337-Q227. Chris c.mpus. .y renl . -327 . P~NTACREST. FURNISHED. AfC . with 000. 113 utllltl ... 12001 month amenltl .. Thom" Property 

~ ___ -I CARS W. poy CASIi $fOOO" 3J8.4845. pol1m1nt • . ~1. or SharI. TWO bedroom. ne,1 to MIghly HIW p.ld. Summar. Rant 35t-5183 or 338-8798. M.n.gtm.nt.338-4853 
"00 00 3:J8.2523 =.;;..;"--------- TliREE bed'oom. of bllosrul SUM .. ER sublet Gorgeous t .. o Shop. R.nt SI80 (negoti.ble) . C.II negotl.bl • . 35+8~ . SACRIFICE SALE 

"'---..,---1 HAWkEY! Counlry Auto ~ -. ~~ '1:: ::~A~~ ~r~O. op.rtmant 1I.lng. M.y 20 to bedroom .p."ment Off·.tr .. t Craig. 338·9676 or Doug. 35'.()g:J,< 
t,.7 W.torfrO/l1 DtIw. lows City _1 ;..A:;.ug",u:;';,:t...;I.;. . .:;33,:;7;".-82=~"'-_____ IParl!Ing. dock. I.unclt). c.ts OK. SU .... ER sublat •• Hlclancy. May 

MAYI August free. One MIF. own 
room In two bedroom apartment 
AlC, WID, parking . C.II Paul or 
SI .... 3J9.0999. 

1-2 peop .. lor large room i" house 
near law! mad. WIO, parking. 
Av.llible May. fill option , rent 
negotiable. 337-8801. evenings. 

Home and five acres. 
331-2523 1. - 928 Church St. 15101 month. Cllil .nd August free. One block from 

IIONOA Raflo. 200 ce. Ieee. ONE bodroom. 1.11 option. AIC. 351-662e. do .. nto .. n.354-4292. 
Construction costs were not considered. 

1M2 VOLVO 242OL. 2'-. 1iC. I Eaeollant CDndlllon 1700 mllea laundry. HIW pold. p.rklng. 
F .:::::.::..----l.o..pood _ . _ 1800 351-7409 bulllne.IhOPPing. quiet. Available SU .... ER sub leV fall opllon. Two TWO room .ttlc ,pll1monl. Sh.ro FEMALE. F.II. Sh.r. I.rg. APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

HIGHEST FIRM OFFER 
over $225.000 before 611191 

COf'dlllOn $5500. &11.5&1. , :;:;:.:...;=.;.:.;;:;.-------1~2Ot' h$3'f' .. monP1a .. ~·35CO,r~~e, bedroom, Westside, Fiv.minutesfo kitchen. bath. S1351 room. Utilities bedroom. Nice,.paclouJ MelroSt 
~~:::..=:.:...:~.:..;::;-:::..::..:",~:.::.,u:'-'_II.w, hospital. Aent negotlab~ paid. Near Currier, 338-4619. Lake Apartments. Block hom WILl. BE EXCEPTED. 

NEED TO !'\.ACE AN AIll 
COME TO 1100II111 COIIIUI. 
C. TlO", CEIITDI FOIl DnA(! 

I. _ VFSOO Int.rcopto< 
• Rod! wIIl1aI bluo Now tl... Vary 

351.{J888. CLOSE. One bedroom. CI .. n. Combu. $195. 351"'502. 
modem, quiet. OWn parking, FEMALE non·smoker for fall. 

;:c.;==;"';:"-':"':"=;"':;= ___ I~~~~u~t=~=~:-;; Really June 1- (September). DIscounted, P.ntacrest. Own room. HfW paid FALL: charming Northside one 
poopla. Ran. negoti.ble. 337-11497. $250. 338-l)73O. ,:;33:..9-;..1;,;2;,:2:.:3;,.' ________ Ibedroom .pol1ment o ... r looking 

-- woods; cat welcoma: $3451 utlHtles 
IU .... !.A roommate to &har. room RALSTON Creek. Two bedrooms FEMALE, large room in two Included: references required ; 

........ Good """",t .... I!oot good cond.ion. 11900. 351-l)1S5. 0"_ ~too I=~~~~=-___________ I 

On a hilltop overlooking the counay-slde. 
minutes from Iowa ary. the owners enjoy 
solitude/privacy. plus a libra!)'. cUnJng and 

living rooms. fonnal and casual entertal nment 
areas. three fireplaces. sauna. four bedrooms. 

For more details call 643-2433. 
available In three bedroom bedroom. Coralvll'e. $187 .501 337 ... 785. 

In three bedroom townhouse. May apartment. AlC, Df'N. Indoor month. plus t/2 util i" .. June 1. 
I ,.o.n:.:d"A.;;u"g",u.:.st;,.fc.roo='.,;;~=_7_._. ___ I parking . laundry. HIW paid . 337-5333. TWO bed,oom aparlment •. 

~!!!~~~ ,,,1 5<o1lorv OL~. 4\fr1) - I Nightho .... 650 Rod. 
AlA FM _ . 71.000 _ ' mllOS $1200. 351.at199. 
"500 ~13O' 

i-----l lN1 M_ SZlOlt po'" 
""""" on ._ aut_1.C. 
"'_ . At.4 fM -. .... 
.... "'" • ...., SoI8OO. 3S).et 

NO AOENTS FALL opl/on. One large bedroom _Fern;..:....,:;I,:;.". 3;..53-:.:...;38:.:..,13:.· ______ 
I
-B'-E-N-T"'0"'N-M-.no-r.-F-.-II-r-o-o-m-m-.-t.-·ICoralvUle. Pool , central air. ONE bedroom .p.rtmtnlS $384, 

apartment downtown. S365I laundry. bus. parkino $4SO. 5426. $450. $410 per month NO 
III ,- I I.ed M f DOWNTOWN on. bedroom wanted. Prefer graduate or Includes wlter 351-2415 natl. clou--In. John. 351"141. 

ul t .. s not nc Uu , ay rea. lublease with option. 5365 plus professlonalsludent 5212.50 plus 1 __ '-'-_'-_______ 33a.1487. v 

I:Nog~~O~tI::..b:.;Ie=.:. 354-38=.:..:::;,.71;;" _____ 1 low .Iectrlc C.ts w.loome. u.llltl ... AlC. WID. mlcrow.... TWO BEOROO ... AVAILABLE ='-'-'-"---------1 ONE bedroom Fi •• blocks to MOBILE HOME 
BeauUful place, Carey. 337-7981. off-street parking. on busllne. Call NOW I Five blocks from campus AVAILAILLE June 1 Two campus H'W paid No PI'S 
:.:I.;;;.;,; •• ;..;..m.:.e:;ss:.:a"'g,:; • . '-'-______ I ;;;0,;.:1.;..n..;. • .,;."'t.:.339=·"'31..,;2"'7,;... -----.1 Parking, laundry. 351-8029, bedroom, four blockslOUth of Ayall.ble August 1. S320. 

I :.;;..:.:.:::.::...::=...::.=:...:;='--__ 1 FURNISHED. two bedroom. AIC. FALL Forn.I • . OWn room In thr .. 1,8V;.c:.·n"'l"ng"'s=--------- Unl ... "'ty Hosplt.l , Sparkllno 1'338-6===78::9'-________ 1 FOR SALf 
I 1* NINJA eooA. 1800 mllea, ;;=====~===::~::.JI· dishwasher. free parking. Mayl bedroom, Seashore 112 bkx:k Free NO.2 Eaatskte one bedroom clean n.w carpet Ind Pllnt NICE one bedroom, close '0 

.,- It 7 ROO .. for r.nt In two bodroom. A t f CI It . kl CI' HIW Id 351 '909 R.sorved parking Lound? c.mpus OU.str .. t porkl~ $3351 btInd' ftt* ...uvu 01 *' 0 .. MAY fr ... one room $157.50. WIO. low. Ave . May. July. ~t ugus ute. 058, qu e, ren par ng ", pa . - apartments Ayallable tor summer faeillllea, No petl 14201 month ... THREE bedroom 14x10 CI •• n, 
I 33NiI41 . _go DIW. 3504-5251. negotiable. CIe.n. C.II AndrH nogotlabf. ~91 . .nd r.lllelSlng. Wilking dlsll",,' Oul.t. nOMlmokers coli 338-3V75. plu. gul.l.ctricl.y A .. II.ble WID Muslsa" S8OOO!08O 

338--1795, --':..:...-'.-'-=-'--'------1 FALL Fem.le, One bedroom in of Pentacrest, 351-8037. evenln mid·May. MUlt t.k.'orlumm .... nd 33~71 
HONDA ISO EIII. Oetux. 2200 TWO 8!DIIOOII aport .... nt. 1:..;.:;:....:.:.=---------1 FE .... LE . Fully furni.hed . OWn Ihr .. bedroom op.rtm.nt. Currier 1::':':":::':::===:"::'='--'--- I':;:=:!========,I !f~al!!:I.~C~.~II":33!:!:7-4~2e~7::""' _____ 1 =:..:..'-'-________ _ 

, toiLES. Like new $575 OlIO. Coralville. pool . CIA. .... ndry. bus. CLOSE (0 camptlo. 0"" bodroom room. flv. mlnul ... alk to campus. 112 block , N ... , 338·5614. NO. 11 Coral.lII. Three bedroom II 1 au .. LlTYt Lo ... t Prl.,..1 S 
354-3788 p.rlolng F.II OPllon $4101 month In h .. bedroom hou ... MAY FREE. (Colleg. Stroot). C.bl • . L.undry. .partments. F.IlIe .. lng . AIC. "BEAT THE RUSH ... " TWO BEOROO .. condo. Bonton 10% down 11 .5 APR fIXed. 
- ........ --------I OBO Includoo w'ler. 351.2319. $1501 monlh. Brad. 354.0804. AlC, $1701 month 339-t278. FE .. ALE. Summar only. OWn room Olshwash .... WID. Plrklng. Now taking applications. M.nor Wiler p.ld ,,75 Jun. 1 Now ·Vl. 16 wldo. Ihr .. bedroom. 

:::':::::"'::'::==':::'::::':":::':"'::::'::::"'_1:':':=-=::':::::"::::':::":::::":='::" __ 1 In nlc •• larg. thr .. bodroom. R.nt 351-11037 351-5248 
FEMALE roommal. for. two SU .... ER sublet. fIll op.lon. Two $300 for summar. Oun room In negoti.bl • . Must go Celi 33IHl91S.· Summer & Fall StUtl7. ,-- I F 1" - I 

large thrM bec:lroom. Great NO. 7 Westside two bedroom l.ftrg.l8~t on rn d. ,.,.ry, " 
___________ 1 ~.!'.':."..=::;:~ ~.:~.r bedroom. AlC. DIW. parking, on location I Must sea. C.II CQr11 or FEMALE 10 .hare on. Or two ap."m.nts. Summar and f.1I Studios & 2 Bdrm. NOW LEASING up.nd bank nnenclng 

.,.~ -, bUlnne. $<tOOl mOfllh. Bonlon Adria 351-7193. bod room .portm.nl for f.lI , Phon. 1 ... lng. W.lklng dlll.nc. or U of I liownhouS8S. Horkholmer Ente'pri_lnc 
~thr;;,oug;;;l~h~J::u:!Iy...;3:.;'.:.' ,:;350-:.;..;2::;393;:;'· ___ IM.nor. Coli now. leo •• -'. • •• ,.,. Ha'ldl 1 -~ ·3' ~ •• - ... ---. ':;~:7::~··~~·~~~~ ____ I!h~~~I~'a~t.~3~5~1~~~7.,--________ ~ ~~~ ,,3J8-.4tI=....:..;7.;;.5· ________ 1 LARGE on. bedroom elflclency ror •. EnJOY' our E~ercise FOR FALLH ,-",":;;'","00;,..:.' "'io"'w"'a. _____ _ 

r two aboye Schwarma 's Fall MALE for summer. Ralston CORALVILLE LOCATION. I.rg. -
EFFlCtENCY. Unf\lmllhod . p.l1men. $-' 3 months Room Olympic Pool 'TTENTION cofl- st"·--ts· 
Oakc ..... SUmm.rl f.n option. HIW opllon. AlC. mlcrow •••. calhedral' . ~337 2 •• ' · two bedrooms. wlShor Ind dry.r • • CLEAN AFFORDABLE '"ffO~·bl. ~ ":rroom~"·.85 

j"i,I!Oi-;';';;ii..1 ~~~~~~~;;;;;:---I~~~~~~tj~~~~1 ceiling wllh fan Lorge bay Nonsmo~er. · ~. hookups. n.w carpat In 1990 5«0. Saunas Tennis Courts' .~ ._v - • 
P p.,d. A •• itobl. May 20.351-5229. window. Bedroom has hardwood GRADUATE or prof.sslonal 10 Av.lI.ble In August. LINCOLN VolleY Ball Court.' one BR apartments . AlC' DIW. Ihod. 220 Btocktoot Tr.1I 

~~~;oc;-;;;;;;;~;;;~ TWO bedrooms closo to campus. lfoors. "901 month ",th low .h.ro n.w homo In City Park aroo. REAL ESTATE. 338-3701. F H On Bu ti Convenient Coralville R.gOflCY· CIII 338-9217 
o AlC. WID. DIW. Getting new carpot :.UI::;II;,:ill::05:: . ..:33::.9-0:.,:.7:..;1.::5.:.-. _____ 

1 
Furnished. prl •• t. b.th. large l'OO=W:':NT=O:";WN="'L"'OC=A':;n;';O:";N;"o-ne-- ree eat. s ne. Iocalion near shopping 12&.,lwo bedroom. WID. AIC. two 
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'Heavy' Voodoo Gearshift plows onward Willard 
By Kimberly Chun 
The Dally Iowan 

'W hat's your favorite 
aisle in Econo
foods, Jim?" 

"The beer aisle." 
Wednesday afternoon, 2 p.m., and 

I had a hankering for food. Jim 
Roth, vocalist I guitarist for Iowa 
City's Voodoo Gearshift (juking out 
the heavy jams at Gabe's Oasis, 
330 E. Washington St., Saturday 
night) had already had breakfast 
that afternoon, but agreed to 
accompany me to the Exotic Fruits 
section of Econofoods to hunt for 
lunch and speak of the new direc
tions the band has been exploring. 

"They're just making a killing on 
these 'exotic fruits,'" Roth sniffed 
at a pile of ginger. 'The blood 
oranges looked like the most 
promising Pl'08pect, 80 we took 
them out to the grassy wedge 
between Paws and Claws and Best 
Buy, dug in and sucked up 
exhaust. 

"The new stuff is pretty intense, kind of 
Black Sabbathish. We have eight or nine 
new songs now." 

Jim Roth 
Voodoo G.a ... hlft vacall.t I gun.rI.t 

"Voodoo Gearshift was always my 
baby," said Roth, a former member 
of the now-defunct Hollowmen. 'The 
origina1lineup of Voodoo Gearshift, 
which started while the Hollow
men were still together, also 
included guitarist Steve Tyler, bas
sist Joe Page and drummer Mark 
Bruggeman. Tyler and Page quit 
earlier this year; a new bass 
player, Paul Sorrels, joined soon 
afterward, making the group a trio. 

In 1989 Voodoo Gearshift. won the 
Riverfest Battle of the Bands and 
recently released its self-titled 
debut album. 'The band's harder, 

new sound comes in somewhere 
below the sound barrier, between 
classic SST bands like Saccharine 
Trust and St. Vitus and Sub-Pop 
grungepups Soundgarden. 

"We're not really metal but we're 
not really pop - just really heavy, 
'70s throwbacks,~ said Roth. He 
added that the band has been 
working on new material: "The 
new stuff is pretty intense, kind of 
Black Sabbathish. We have eight 
or nine new songs now." 

Roth added, "I'd like to produce 
(the nen record) myself, unless we 
can afTon! to get someone 1 could 

She's kind of like an artist 
From the Very PrilJau Secret Diary 
of Winona ~der: 

April 26, 1991 

Dearest Diary, 
So this is my big week. I'm offi

cially "Hot" now according to the 
lastest iuue of Rolling Stone. I 
don't know how to feel about that. I 
don't feel hot - I feel cold, lilte a 
grave opened for all the world to 
see inside. But my agent says the 
exposure will guarantee I don't 
have to make any more movies like 
"Rosy Carmichael." On the other 
hand, Lisa Bonet was the "Hot" 
cover one year and now look at her. 

T 'HE 

She and Lenny are breaking up. I 
feel 80 bad for them. Lenny is just 
the coolest - he's so '608! And he's 
even on the cover of Spin this 
month 88 the living embodiment of 
·cool." I think I'd rather be cool 
then hot. Cool is forever. But 
Rolling Stone has a higher circula
tion than Spin. 

The sad thing about the Rolling 
Stone cover is that it comes just a 
few months after Johnny's cover. 
Oh, God, why is my life full of such 
cruel ironies? My manager said 
Johnny called three more times 
last weekend, drunk, and they told 
him I was up in Minneapolis. Poor 
Johnny - I hear it really hurts to 
have tattoos removed. Maybe he 
could just get it altered to say 
"Winona For A Little While" or 
something. 

It's 80 weird - I feel 80 bad for 
Johnny, but then at the same time 
I stop and think about Paul and 
suddenly I'm just filled with this 
feeling . .. I called Paul late last 

Arts award 
can't draw 
out·Salinger 
The Associated Press 

WALTHAM, Mass. - Author J.D. 
Salinger, who for years has refused 
to be interviewed, wants nothing to 
do with an award from Brandeis 
University. 

'"I'he assumption is that it is in 
keeping with his strict desire for 
privacy," Brandeis spokesman 
Dennis Nealon said. 

Salinger, 71, beat known for his 
1951 novel '"I'he Catcher in the 
Rye," had been chosen to receive 
one of nine Lillian L. Poses Cre
ative Arts Awards at a Brandeis 
ceremony 'Thursday. 

But the university withdrew the 
award because Salinger thought 
announcement of the award 
focused unwanted public attention 
on him and caused "credulou8 
8trangers" to think he might 
appear. 

Salinger live8 reclusively in Corn
ish, N.H. He last publiahed a book 
in 1962. 

"r guess people assumed (Salinger) 
was going to make a public appear
ance," Nealon said. 
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night and I got his answering 
machine - it's like to date Paul i8 
to just live all the best Replace
ments songs. Like last week when 
I told him about the magazine 
cover thing and he just said, "Color 
me impressed." I could have died! 

Christopher Conno"y called to 
congratulate me on the "Hot" 
thing. It's .funny since it was on his 
MTV "Big Picture" show last 
winter that I said that thing about 
my dream being to have Paul sing 
"Waitreu in the Sky" to me and 
then kiu me (actually at the time I 
was really thinking of ·Swinging 
Party," but I got the two confused 
because they're right next to each 

I called Paul last 
night and got his 
answering 
machine, .. 

other on "Tim"). God, it'8 hard to 
imagine that I didn't even know 
Paul then! So much has happened 
80 fastl All of a sudden I was 
backstage at the LA 'Mats show 
and there was Paul and 1 remem
ber thinking, Oh, my God, it's him 
and his nostrils are hugel They 
were like these two dark caves, and 
1 just wanted to crawl inside them 
and disappear) Sometimes I think 
my life is just a big movie, only 
they just keep sticking in rewrites 
every day. (Like when I stop to 
think about the fact that the s<:hool 
in "Heathers" was Westerberg 
High - even though they spelled 
the name wrong it's still so syn
chronicitous!) And now it's like 
Paul's writing all the theme music I 

It's like I was telling Cher the 
other day, Johnny was like a Prom 
King kind of guy - really cute and 
wonderful and stuff, but now rm 
older and I need a mature adult in 
my life, 8Omeone who can both 
understand me and lift me to a 
higher plane. Paul's like that -
sometimes he'll just be Mr. Surly 
and other times he can be so 

cosmically sweet. Paul says I just 
don't know the real him - maybe 
he just says that because I admit
ted I'd dever heard ·Sorry Ma." 
Granted he's not pretty like 
Johnny, but he's real and that's 
more important in the long run. 
(He swears a loti) But I don't like 
to be around him when he's with 
Tommy - then they just drink a 
lot and start breaking things and 
puking. Cher said, "Noni, that's all 
part of dating rock stars." I guess 
she would know. 

Last weekend Paul and I were at 
the C.C. Club when this guy 
named Bob came in and started 
giving Paul a hard time. He was 
really drunk and I thought Paul 
was going to hit him, and then Bob 
looked at me and said, ·Oh, 80 this 
is your little movie star? Next 
you'll be showing up at the Gram
mies with Dionne Warwick on your 
arm, huh Paul?" Then he stag
gered away, and Paul said he was 
Tommy's half-brother and that 
explained a lot. 

It's just 80 bard to be both a star 
and a symbol of an entire genera· 
tion's teen-age angst! I feel like 
Jack Kerouac or Holden Caulfield 
or 8Omeone. I hate being deep! 
Sometimes I think this will all 
come crashing down around me, 
and ru end up robbing convenience 
stores in Arizona or something. 
That would be 80 awfull I have to 
be careful not to think too much 
about it or I'll end up like I did in 
that trailer in Rome. GI'088! Some
times I think Francis actually 
wanted it to happen like that so he 
could put his little princeBB in the 
film! Paul once said the whole 
"Godfather III" thing was actually 
kind of cool because it made me 
seem more tragic - then he 
laughed. I think he was teasing 
me. 

Ijust don't know anymore. (I'm not 
even sure this should be my diary 
any longer - I think "journal-
80unds much more literary.) I 
guess I'm kind of like a movie that 
everybody's TUShing to see . . . 

Philip and Pam Boulding are 
Magical Strings, They will 
provide a thrilling evening 
of Celtic music performed 

on a harp, hammered dulcImer, 
pennywhlstle, field organ, 

and hannonium, 

Friday. April 26 
Phillips Hall Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. 

Admission: $6 ChUdren under 12: FREE 

Sponso,.cd by the l·'rjends oJ Old· Time Music 

learn from, like Jack (Skinyard) 
Endino. 'The only thing with Link, 
our last label, is that they11 pick 
the 8Ongs, the order, the artwork. 
'They have to have a little more 
confidence in the bands." 

Willard named as 
VP for research. 

The band's name, Roth says, was 
the idea of Lonnie Urich, drummer 
for the Woodies and Slum Party 
(who a180 played, though never 
recorded, with Voodoo Gearshift in 
its early days). "This guy came to a 
show in Chicago with a page out of 
a car parts magazine, and they had 
these little voodoo gearshift. parts 
that you could screw on to your 
gearshift, a little tiki head. Lonnie 
thought it was a good name for a 
hard rock band, and that was what 
I was going for. " 

Looking back, Roth waxed pensive 
about his musical apprenticeship: 

, 25 cents 
Iowa CIty'. Voodoo a.ar.h/ft wll' perform Saturday nIght at 0.', '1 __________ __ 
0 • .,., 330 E. w •• hlngton Sf. , , 

"I saw Hollowmen in 1986, and it 
blew my mind. I started hanging 
out with them; they turned me on 
to all these things rd never heard 
before: Black Flag, Soul Asylum, 
Captain Beelheart. They needed a 

~ ,,,. 
bau player, so I learned every- a~ut si~ng us, trying to do I (il _---------~ 
thing off the records and every- slDgle thIS summer, .hopefully. t 
thing was great. It's just a strange. They're hooked uP . WIth Meta! tl 
thing it broke up like it did." Blade. I don't know if we're ~ j 

Of Voodoo Gearshift's future, Roth . to fit . . .. I don't know how met.! 
said: "Red Decible is thinking we are." I ' 

r--U-I-jaz-z-g-r-o-u-p-s-p-Ia-y--' Over The Idle I 

in Wichita Festival 
The Daily Iowan 

Two jazz groups from the UI School of Music will 
compete in collegiate competitions at the Wichita 
Jazz Festival this weekend, April 27 and 28. 

Johnson County Landmark, the top big band in 
the UI School of Music, will compete in the big 
band category, and When All Else Fails, a student 
jazz quartet from the jazz program, will compete 
in the small combo category. JCL is under the 
direction of music faculty member Steve Gris
more, the head of the UI jazz program. 

The Wichita Jazz Festival, which is celebrating 
its 20th anniversary this year, includes competi
tions for high-school and collegiate ensemble8, as 
well as performances featuring lIllIjor jazz and 
blues artists. 'The winning collegiate groups 
appear on the featured concert programs. The 
winning combo plays Saturday night on a pro
gram that includes the Clark Terry Quintet. The 
winning big band will play on the Sunday 
afternoon concert, along with David "Fathead" 
Nelson and blues guitarist B.B. King. 

Other featured artists at the festival include the 
Either I Orchestra. 
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by .r... ! B, Jim Snyd.r 

I Ioe"~ _t ike ' The Daily Iowan 

""'t¥~ ptl,"' I UI Vice President for Finance 

t ttL - I Susan Phillips has been called the 
6\1 '~.f- i Nt' :leading candidate to fill a vacant 
~~es \WI it eeat on the Federal Reserve Board. 
no", ~''1 ~"'4, ' According to an April 26 article in 

I the Wall Street Journal, Phillips 
I wu one of several women inter

viewed for the seat and has 
I emerged as the leading candidate 

for the position. 

No, 0315 

I 

, If Phillip is chosen for the seat on 
• the board, it will be the second 
time she has left; the UI adminis

I tration for a job with the federal 
I government. Phillips worked for 

the Reagan administration begin
I Ding in 1981 and served as chair
I woman of the Commodity Futures 
I, 
I. SUSpect I, 

!'arrested 
~ for robbery 
., Ann M.rt. William. 

I The Daily Iowan 

A Belle Plaine, Iowa, man has 
., been arrested in connection with 

the April 18 armed robbery of a 
,local bank and i. the primary 
~pect in a second robbery that 

I OCCUrred Friday af\.emoon at the 
• Ha"keye State Bank in lowl City. 

Michael L. Finch m was arrested 
• Friday evening WIthout Incldent a. 
\ he ".a walking in the 800 block of 

Orcbant1' L in Iowa City for the 
\ April 1 . dup of the Hili, Bank 
, and True ~., 1404 S. Gilbert St. 

~+;+;m.I"Medjctlla IIFormtlSpINIh .. ' - r .. 
Abbt owtf.... atd ., ,' : 

Accordin to local police, "it i8 
I IIpected that charsel will be filed 
I "r the bank robbery of the Hawk

eye tate Bank ... before the 
I inveetlgallon II completed.-

ffi:ttlillil-.J ., 8lttVlt province 
~ifi.+i.f!""'!!11 II Pro - (in .. In qUI/en 

proporllol'l, .. OrIg!l\ 
miii+i-l .. Onward - EncoUfagtt 
~a~ .. Pilgrlmag. to ... AecomIlIn I 

M~ ~ " 

At 1 :48 Frf,day at\emoon, U! [0 ... " 
I City Poll Qepartm nt NCelved an 
I alarm from th Hawkeye State 

Bank, 229 . Dubuque St., for an 
Inned robbery. '!'he eu.pect die
played a white-handled hanc1run, 
demanded mon y and fled with an ______________ ~-----~II undiecl<*d amount orush. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in I w Cihl' " 'I1\e melt ..... th result of • 
L 1 cooperltlv Inv .Ugatlon con-

by U of I students ! ducted by the ICPD and the Cedar 
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